


Alrcrew Flight Jacket 

The perfect flight 
jacket for 

flying. It takes 
the wind out 
of those pre

flight checks, yet is 
light-weight and 

comfortable in the 
cockpit. Made from 

polycotton mix with a fully lined 
nylon interior. Ample sleeve length and great pilot features. 

9934E Airaew Jacket 

accidents 
in 

~ general 
aviation 

and how 

Transair strongly recommend this new video to all pilots. 

10990 Fit to Fly Video 

A practical, stylish and 
value for money 

alternative to rigid flight 
cases. Features a large 
central compartment. 

reinforced bottom, 
pull-back double zipper flap 
for easier access, detachable 

shoulder strap, two end pockets, one full 
length zipped side pocket, and two adjacent chart 

pockets. 300(H) x SOO(L) x 220(W )mm. 

8377H Flying Gear Bag 

Randolph Aviator high performance sunglasses have 
unique "bayonet" arms making them easy to put on 
and take off while wearing headsets and also 
eliminates pressure for more comfortable wear. The 
distortion free lenses ensure 99% UV Protection, glare 
reduction, and colour contrast enhancement. 

Randolph Aviators 

HangSim · Softw~r.e 

Featuring 12 different aircraft 
including sailplanes, and 
microl ights. Each aircraft flight 
model has been designed 
especially to simulate low speed 
fligh t. Real-weather effects (Wind 
management for thermals, ridge 
effects & cloud suck!) Training 
flights, different skill levels and 
competition flights. A truly 
unique programme. 

64660 HangSim Software 

Garmin e ·Trex GPS 
I 

For your next adventure on land or sea, 
pack the new Garmin Etrex into your kit 
bag, and you'll always know your way 
home. Ergonomic design features include 
a sleek, waterproof casing and operating 
buttons positioned either side to 
maximise available screen space. Simple 
menus and logical' operations make it easy 
to mark your position at any time, and 
determine direction for home. 

9266N Garmin e-Trex GPS 
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~ '~News ~ 


Good news and bad 
David Roherts, th e chairman 
o f the 8GA, welcomes the 
guod news from th e young 
British Clu b Class Worlds 
team - and considers the bad 
news from th e UK 

AS TH E I<lst issue of S&G fl opped th rough 
you r letterbox, we hea rd of the success of 
th e Briti sh tea m in Au str'alia - J W orld 
Ch, mpion in Pete M asson, fo llowed closely 
by Ri chard Hood (2 nd) Dnd AfJndi 
DDriington (4th). Congratul ati () ns to all 
involved : the pilots, th eir first-c lass crews, 
tea m manager Bob Bickers, cOD ch /\t\artyn 
Well s, sponsors a!lel many others who 
made this superb achievement possib le. 

It literall y was a winning combinJti on 
and just shows how good we CJ n be on th e 
intern ationJI gliding scene. The baton is 
heing passed to a yo unger ge neration of 
pil ots, Jndmany of the "old hands" in th e 
Briti sh Tea m Squad helped in coachin g thi s 
youn g group of ve ry tal ented pil ots. 

But what is ev ident is that, compJred 
w ith many sports where the stJr players 
retire in th eir late 20s or earl y 30s, glidi ng 
provides a pathway to achi evement for 
people from their ea rly tee ns through to 
the late 60s and beyond. The DIcier experi
enced pilots, th ough, are being given Cl 
good run for th eir money now. The Briti sh 
Ju nior team w ill be compe ting in the Juni or 
World Championships in Fran ce IJter this 
summer and we have every prospec t of 
simil ar success if they GIn get their act 
tooeth r as did th e team that went to 
Au strCl li a fo r the Club Class World s. 

Th e fun ding for international representa
tion is limited, coming mostly from w ith in 
th e U K gli cling community, so we mu st 
see k additi onal fun di ng from extern al 
sources, be it lottery sports fu ncling or spon
sorship. Thi s is one of th e key pl atforms of 
our new Sports Devel opment Plan. 

Changing subjec t, as I w rite thi s at the 
end of Febru ary we are at th e end of th e 
first week of the foot-and-m outh disease 

From left: Bob Bickers, Pete 
Masson, Richard Hood 
and Afandi Darlington 
(Hilton Craven) 

probl em in thi s country. I haven't got a 
crystal ball to say how w ides prea d this 
mi ght become and how it might affect 
gli d in g this yea r. VVhat I do know is that the 
last tim e farm ers in the UK suffered th e 
im pact or" thi s viru s - in 1967 - it \l\Ia5 

devastating for th e farmin g communiti es . 
As glider pil ots we have 'llways had gener
ally good relati onship w ith farm ers, as 
th ei r uninvited gues ts w hen we go "a ux 
vac hes" (as th e French put it). 

Th,l t relati onship coul d be severely tested 
this year if we do not act respon sibly. 
Flying cross-country, with th e attenda nt 
ri sks of lan ding out, could result in rea l 
harm to our hosts, certainl y th e risk of bad 
publici ty, and maybe even the ri sk to indi
vidual glider pilots of prosecution. 

As a responSible sports governing body, 
th e BGA iss ued J strong recommendCltion 
to its member c lubs on February 23 to stop 
cross-country flying (on March 2, a ban). 
By the time you read thi s, the problem may 
be over and we are looking forward to th e 
sea son . On the oth er hand, if th e problem 
has become worse th en we are likely to be 
faced w ith severe restr ictions - vo luntary 
or otherwise - on our acti v iti es. It will 
ca usfe' hardship to gli ding cl ubs, but noth 
ing like the hardshi p of th e fJ rm ers, and 
mdny others dependent upon farmin g for 
their li velihood. So pl eas act r 'sponSibly 
and fo llow the re ommendati ons of th e 
BGA as we update clubs in response to th e 
si tu ation. 

Lastl y, a few cl ubs like Lasham make a 
spec ial effort to invite the farm ers in whose 
fi elds w e land each year, to a party at th e 
end of the sea son . Does your cl ub do th at, 
and would it not be a good neighbourly 
thin g to do in 2001? You need a sys tem of 
recording th e nailles and addresses of the 
fa rm ers whose hospitality your members 
have enjoyed. Don't just thin k: " yes, that's 
a good idea," do something <1 bout it now. 
David Roberts 
February 27, 2001 
d.g.roberts@/ineone.net 

The fi rst effects 

of foot-and-mouth 

on gliding clubs 


AS W E went to press on M arch 5, it was 
clea r th Jt the outhreJk was then having a big 
impacI on Britain 's gliding cl ubs. 

O f the 65 clubs about which SS"G had 
definite informati on, more thJn 20 closed 
tempora ril y on the weekend of March 3-4. 

Of those cl ubs, the m,) jorily shut down 
vo luntaril y, either in de ference 10 the 
concerns of landlords or neighbours, or 
beca use stock graze on their Jirfield . 

At least two of them were inside offic iall y
des ignated infec ted oreas es tClb l ished 
Mound confirmed cas es of the highly
infecti ous livestock disease. 

There were also one or two instances of 
clubs try ing to cl arify access issues, where 
county council closure notices had been 
posted on ri ghts of way on site. 

Some open clubs reported precauti onary 
meClsures such as : disinfectant traps Jt 
entrances: cd ncelling expeditions; all owing 
only cl uh vehi cles on site or telling v isiting 
pil ots not to trJvel to them. 

Clubs known to have temporaril y c losed 
for the first weekend in M arch include: 
AndreJs; Bannerdown; Bath , Wilts and 
North Dorset; Black M ou ntains; Borders; 
Bowl and Forest; Buckmin ster; Ca irngorm; 
Ca rlton Moor; Cranwe ll ; DJrtmoo r; Devon 
& Somerset; Kent; Mendip; Midland; North 
Wales; Northumbri a; Ox ford; Shalbourn e; 
Shenington; Staffordshi re; Stratford on Avon; 
U lster; VJl e of White Hors ; and Yorkshire. 
O n Monday, MJrch 5, Needwood Forest Jlso 
suspended operati ons. Some clubs were 
closed "until further noti ce"; others planned 
to rev iew their situation Cl fter the w eekend. 

By March 5, 74 CJses of foot-a nd-mouth 
had been confirmed Jnd th ousa nds o f 
animals slaughtered in the UK. Large tracts 
of countrys ide w ere closed to casual vi sitors 
(often backed by the threa t of fin es). 

It was not cleClr how the cri sis would affec t 
pi lots trCl vell ing abroad. 

M any destin ati ons, incl uding Po land, 
Spain and Australi a, w ere tak ing preca utions 
aga inst introducing the disease from the 
United Kingdom - banning personal imports 
of meJI/dairy products, ,md d isinfec ting 
vehic les and even shoes . Austra lian officials 
SJ id: "We're looking ror food products, 
obviously, but pJrti cu larl y for soi I or straw 
on shoes or equipment th at can transmit the 
diseJse. If Jny is found w e will clean the 
item and if necessary disinfect it." 
• The one certain thing about the foot-and
mouth situation is that things are changing 
very quickly. 

Matters could well be very different by the 
time you read this . 

We suggest checking your club's website 
or contacting them if you are unsure of the 
latest situation 
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BGA bans cross-country flying 

ON FEBRUARY 23 , th BGA issued a strong 
recommendation to all memhers that cross
country flying in gliders should cease 
temporJrily in mder to prevent th e possibility 
o f <1n outlanding in fields. 

This is now a ban. 
The situation is not yet uncler control and 

this virul ent cii seJse can be tran smitted not 
onl y through th e airmass, but also very 
easil v bv the dirt in wheel treads, on shoes 
,1Ild I)oc; ts or h}! other animals. It w ould be 
foo li sh in the extreme to ri sk landings away 
from site elS such 5 Ifi sh elc ti on w ould 
end,lIlger our relation ship with the w hole 
farming community. 

Further, it could severely damelge tilE' 
heJlth o f your glider, as it mi ght be 
impounded at its landing site for a long time. 

We arc in dail y contact with the National 
Filrmers Union, the Ci vil Aviation Auth ority 
and th, Ministry for Agri culture, Fisheri es & 
Food. They are aware o f our action to del te, 
w hich has been commended. 

The CAA has issued numerous NOTAMs 
in the last week, spec ifying air exclusion 
zones around infected loceltions. These are 
published through the norm al channels and 
ca n be s en on th e www. ais.orguk website, 
whi ch is upclat d dail y. Such exc lusion 
zones Me up to 1,500ft AGL and 2 nJuticell 
mil es radius and in lude gli ders . Any 
pil o t/a ircra it found in such exclusion w nes 
can expect the full iorce of avi ation law s to 
bea r down on him/her. 

We are aware o f several c lubs that have 
voluntaril y ceased all gliding Llc tivity 
temporaril y in respon se to thi s outbreak. 
Those clubs oenerelil y are either based on or 
nearby to farm land or the irfield is used ior 
livestc)ck grazing Jt certJin times. 

A iew clubs and indiv idual pilots have 
sugges ted thJt cross-country fl ying in good 
w ea ther conditi ons and bJsed on routes that 

The signs say it a//: NO FLYING and PLEASE KEEP OUT. The Vale of White Horse GC and its farmer landlord 

agreed that members wouldn 't fly at its Sandhill Farm site on the first weekend in March. When they went to put up 

their notices. they found county council prohibitions had already been posted. Updates on www.vowhgc.Bm.com 

keep them within gliding ran ge oi glider 
landable airfields should be acceptable, 
U nfortunately thi s does not prec lude the 
possibility o f an outlanding Ll nd the BGA has 
with immediate effec t banned all cross
country fli ghts including by turbos and self 
launching sailpl,lnes. By such measures w e 
hope to avo id having to ban flying all 
together. 

Would C' 11ch club please make sure that all 
their individu el l members are aware> oi the 
BGA ban on cross country flying and urge 
them to act responsibly in this time of crisis 
for th e iarming w orld. 

We w ould suggest that all clubs make 
direct cont,K t with thei r local NFU brJnch 
to reg ister th eir concern at thi s time and 
to inform them of the bJn on cross-co untry 
fl y ing. 

As a responsible sporting body, our rela
tionshil s with government and in parti cul ar 
with the brming community have been built 
up successfull y over many years. Generally 

I 
About this issue of Sailplane & Gliding I 

THE April-May edition of S&G always 
looks forward to the season's flying, and 
this issue is no exception , Most of its con
tents were written and Ilaid out before the 
outbreak happened. 

We had no time to replace articles about 
searching the sky (p22) and landing in 
fields (p26) but these do not, of course, 
override recent BGA guidance. 

However, we managed to add Simon 
Adlard's tips on sharpening your skills 
while staying local (p24) and Bernard 
Smyth's research into the 196718 outbreak 
of foot-and-mouth (p25). Our thanks go to 
both authors for working very hard at 
extremely short notice to produce these. 

The first 2001 case was diagnosed a few 

days before S&G went to print. We had 
hoped that by the time you saw this page, 
it would be history. But by now (March 5) 
this seems unlikely, 

It isn't easy to predict how the crisis will 
develop, but in the next issue we'll try to 
give you an analysis of the situation, some 
excellent reading, and any practical advice 
we can offer our UK readers. 

In the meantime, our thoughts are with 
frustrated pilots, members worried about 
their club's finances - and the farmers and 
rural communities upon whose goodwill we 
all rely, 
Helen Evans 
Editor 
Sailplane & Gliding 

live have a good publ ic relati ons image, 
because we are responsible peop le. At the 
Current time anv action whi ch could be 
interpreted JS irr~spo nsibl e in this situation 
will do unto ld and lasting damJge to our 
sport. 

We shall continue to monitor the situation 
and report iurther but, in the meiHltim C', all 
individual glider pil o ts must be mJde aware 
of th e si gnificancp of this problelll so thelt 
they act in a responsible manner. 
Barry Rolfe 
BCA Secretary, March 2, 2001 

Keep up-ta-date 
• The BCA will keep clubs appraised 

with advice as soon as the situation 

changes, both directly by email and 

post, and on www.gliding.co.uk You 

can also link to your club website here 


• Adrian Hatton, the iarmer and pi lot 
who wrote the crop selection article on 
page 26, has set up a w ebsite whi ch, in 
happier timps, will inform glider pilots 
about crop state ior outlandings. Now it 
is being updated with his information 
about foot-and-mouth. The site is 
looking ior sponsors. For detail s, see 
www.field-Iandings.co.uk 

• Official news and useful guidance 
about foot-and-mouth CJn be found on 
the i\t\inistry or" Agri culture, Fi sheries and 
Food wl'bsitp - www.maff.gov.uk - and 
its helpline number is 0845 0504141 

• The temporary airspace restrictions 
whi ch have been imposed clu e to the 
outbreak are updated at www.ais.co.uk 

• For general news, try www.bbc.co.uk 
www.itn.co.uk or www.challlle/4.com 
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Most people come back to 
Come and lind out why 
• Superb Glass Fibre Fleet 
• Unsurpassed Launch Facility 
• Dedicated Professional Instructors 
• Top Quality Catering & Bar Facilities 
• First Class Accommodation Tel: 01858 880521 
• A Comprehensive ran The Soaring Centra 

of Courses from n to Instructor Training Husbands Bosworth Airfield, Luttarworth 
Leicester LE17 6JJ

tailored to YOUR needs 	 Fax: 0 1858 880869 

• Book your Club Expedition NOW 	 .-.."i'· o"ice@theso"ri",c••'r•.co."k 

FlightMap 
FlightMap PC software provides the facilities you need for 
task preparation, flight analYSis and logbook maintenance. 

!..J 	 Use the mouse to quickly modify your pre
prepared task for conditions on a particular day. 

O	 Re-live your flights by replay over a raster map 
backdrop. Examine the most interesting moments 
by using the pause and single step features. 

o 	 Keep a comprehensive logbook with automatic 
generation of page-by-page and annual statistics. 

For further details visit: 

www.flightmap.co.uk 

Illustration shows the presentation of thermall analysis results. 
Maps are copyright © Bartholomew Digital Data (1998-2001) 
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XKIO "CLUB"VARIO SYSTEM
* Over 500 units in use in the UK alone
* See us on: www.cairaviation.co.uk 

• BatteryVohs 

I 
from 

· Gir ~• Three Averager Mode~ 
• Thermal Total Average 
_ Ip<ed 10 Fly 

_ [Iimb/[ruise Mode 
 Aviation ltd 
• AUlo Shut Down Ovemighl 

I,'- High link Role Aterl £149 	 , "You can bank on US"_ 0 - Skis'll". Mode 

+ New Instruments: PZl Expanded Scale ASI 's. 1.5 Turns 0· 140kts £114, 1.75 Turns O· 200kts £124, PZl Zero Reset Vorias, Flask and Ring, 80mm (Gliderl £189, Extended Scale (Motor Glider) 
£189, 57mm (Glider) £2 19, 12V Mini TIS £211, Sensitive Altimeters £149-£153, PZl Altimeler £89, Mini Accelerometer £159, CM24 Bullet Pedestal Compass £49, lC3 Panel Compass £47, PZl 

Panel Compass £47, Vertical Card Compass £139, TIS Converter £18.00 + Surplus Tested Instruments: Horizons with new Solid State Inverter, Ferranti Mk6 £3 19, Mk 14 (Coloured Display) 
£349, aOmm Glider rate TIS £89, Mini American Glider rote T!S £249, Mini Accelerometers £89 + Radias: ICOM A3E £276, A22E £299, Delcom 960 £216.90, Delcam 960 Panel Mount 

Version £247.90, Glider Battery Charger £19.90 + Parachutes: SK94, Type Certified, C. of A Rapid Opening, low Descent Rate, Stooroble, Comfortable, lumbar Support, Bog, £509 + BGA 
Appraved "Ottfur" Releases: Original New "OHfurs" £169, latest "Ottfur" alternative releme for modern gliders - Aerataw CW400 series £169, Cof G CW300 series £199, Exchange all 

series with latest modifications £89, Spring Kits all series £5.00. 

(OLIN D. STREET, 1 Questen News, (opthorne Road, (rawley, W. Sussex, England, RH10 3PA Tel +44 (0) 1293888185 • Fax/Phone +44 (0) 1293881764 

REPEATER METER OPTION 
_ 60mm Mounli'g _ 110 /.\ods Required 
- loom tncluded £89 
• Metric Vers10n Q-Sm/~( 

XK I 0 "(LUB" VARIOMETER 
• Audio codes climb rate 
_ No flnsk Required 
• Aye on OO';lln Tone • Gust Fihering £249 
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Your letters 

Save £5,000 a year on gliding 
In his Jrticl e in the las t S&G (Fools rush in, 
February-March 2001, p3/.l ), Ian Dunkley 
stated that gl ider restoration wi II rarely make 
money. He is right, of course, hut it w ill SJve 
huge amou nts, which CJn then be spent on 
a ·tual glid ing. The log ic goes: 
• Res tore vintilge glider, SilY three years at 
2hrs/night = l ,S OOhrs (weekends are for 
gliding); 
• Deduct 1 ,500hrs from possible time spent 
in pub. Cost time in pub at £1 O/hr (adjust 
accord ing to drin king habits); 
• Therefore money saved by res toring 
vintage glider = £1 5,000. 
• Deduct trifling amounts for wood, glue 
and fabric. 

So, at the end Of three yea rs, you shou ld 
have a glider w ith character - Jnd enough 
money for at least part of a white plasti c one 
as well. 

Thi s logic appears faultless to me, but so 
far I've failed to conv ince my wife (also a 
psychiatri c nurse) . Let me know how you get 
on, Ian. 
David Weekes, WITNEY, Oxfordshire 

Glider conspicuity 
The art icle on page 60 of the December 
2000 -J Jnu Jry 2001 S&G (Flashes don 't 
show up well in (light test) indicated that 
patches intended to assist in identifying a 
gli der actuall y break up the outline and 
make it more diffi cult to spot. 

This amazed and confounded the RAF 
tea m that had spent considerab le time and 
energy tryi ng uut various ways of getting the 
w hite GRP gliders to show as black without 
reaching the recommended glass transition 
temp<o' rature. All this work stemmed from the 
findings and recommendations of a ROydl 
Air Force Boa rd of Enquiry into a fatal co lli 
sion involving two similar white gliders dur
ing therma l soa ring. INc concluded that 
wide red-orange stripes over the leading 
edge and upper w ing stood out cle:arly in 
most conditions and at most angl es off. 

Following discuss ion with the scientist 
who conducted the experimental work that 
S& G publi shed in December, we have 
decid ' d to try to involve his team in J new 
series of tri als in an effort to find out why our 
subjec tive vi w is correct. If it is. 

In the meantime, rest assured that, despite 
the precise and ca refu l nature of the work 
done at Bi cester ,1Ild Cranfi Id, the RAF Air 
Cadet o rg<l ni sil ti on has absolutely no 
intention of remov ing conspicuity str ipes 
notw ithsta nding the absence of a sc ientific 
basis ilbout how they help . 
Ewan Campbell, HPTO, for DC Equipment 
Support (Air) 
Pete Stratton, chairman of the BGA Flight 
Safety Committee, adds: the recent "red 
nose" trials proved that applying d<lyglo 
patches did not improve the conspicuity of 
gliders as seen by another glider on a 
collision course. Howevel; it is likely that 
co loured patches improve the conspicuity of 
white gliders flying along snow covered 
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Chris Ellis was prompted by correspondence on the 

albatross to send in this photo of an ocean-soaring 

bird, perhaps a Fulmar. See Soaring seabirds, below 

mountains/ Pilots who fly in mountain areas 
(the Alps arc a good example) should 
consider applying suitaIJle markings, but 
should of course carefully consider the 
airworthiness consiclerations of raising GRP 
structure surface temperatures. Most glider 
manuf~1Cturers can offer approp riate advice. 

Soaring seabirds 
I have heen fo llowing with interest the 
pieces by Alan Self and Chris Hughes on the 
soaring techniques of albatrosses (A lbatross 
flight, February-March 2001, pCJ l. I also 
remember Chris's original 1972 article as it 
stu ck il chord with Ille at th e time. 

Back around 1957-8 when I was a not-so
ancient mariner and a very fledgling glider 
pilot I spent many J happy hour perched on 
the poop watching these beautiful birds. 

Off the southern coast of Ch il e there is a 
co ntinuous swell rath er than breaking 
roll ers. The very high aspect rilti o bl ack
backed albatrosses slope soared the waves 
at very low level <lIld high sp ~ed movi ng 
effortlessly from one to the next. 

I encl ose a photo (above) of a smaller 
marque of about 2m span, pOSS ibly a large 
Fulmar, w hi ch had an interest ing means of 
fl apless trave l. Our ca rgo vessels of around 
7,000 tons had a crui sing speed of 17-18kts. 
At this speed we must have set ,1 lee wave in 
motion astern and it was normal to have one 
or more birds keeping formati on wi th us, 
usuall y about 10ft above and up to 1S YJ rds 
astern of the poop deck. Th .'y would often 
follow us fo r a hundred miles or more. 

Further north, th e Pa cific ca n be as 
smooth as gla ss . Whil e I saw no Jlbatrosses 

Please send letters - marked "for publication " - to : 


The Editor, Sailplane & Gliding, 6 Salop Close, 


Shrivenham. Swindon SN6 8EN. UK 
 j 
L 


or to: helen@sandg.dircon.co.uk 


Ptease include your telephone number and full 


postal address. and try to keep your letter concise. 


The deadline for the next issue is April 17 

there is a much more prol ifi c and far less 
bea utiful bird, whi ch has slightl y different 
energy siJv ing methods. Along the COJst of 
Peru are many millions of guano birds. 
These are similar to cormorants and every 
morning they hop off their roosting cliffs and 
fly far out into the ocea n to feed. They con
gregate in great flocks flyin g tip to tip and 
bea k to backside half a wingspan above the 
plac id surface both slipstreaming <wd using 
ground effect. I have sa i led through a fl y ing 
bl ack ri ver of them half a mile wiele and 
stretching from hori zon to horizon. 
Chris Ellis, OSWESTRY, Shropshire 

From the incident reports 
It is with sOl11e interest that I read the 
incident summaries in the F(:'bru ary-March 
issue. 

In report 150 (p63 ) the individual con
cerned appears to be an "experienced com
petition pilot" who does " fa st, low c ircuits" 
and "steep winch launches." He/she ca n fly 
an LS8, and appears to he without a club. 

Please could you inform the individual 
that I would be hJppy to propose her/him as 
a member? I do not represent my cI ub, 
The Soaring Centre, in any official cilpac ity 
bu t given the glowing cv I feel sure shelhe 
would be made extremely welcome. 

Should I at any time in the future apply to 
the individual's ex-club (whoever they are) 
would they kindly refuse me membership, 
beca use I feci it is certain the outcome 
wou lei be the same. 
Paul Crabb, WELFORD, Northanls 
Dave Wright, who compiles the accident 
an(1 incident summaries on behalf of the 
BCA Flisht Safety Committee, replies: I'm 
pleased Paul reads the summaries. From his 
sarcdstic reply and, as I don 't believe ['\I 

had the pleasure of writing d report on him, 
I'm g lad that he can see the poor judgment 
this pilot exercised. 

Membership Numbers 
Plat is ri ght Jga in! Some 99 p CI' cent of 
people who have trial instruct ional fli ghts 
are just hav ing il ride at the fairground: they 
are never going to be dedicated glider pilots. 

Along with many others, I do wonder ii 
we are targeting th e: right people. Students 
would appear to be a potential source, ,1ncJ I 
wonder why we tend to send a two-seater at 
shows, when we want to enthuse people 
into doing their own thing. 

I would h<1\Ie thought that a modern 
singl e-sea ter, preferahly one w hich has 
flown at least a :'lOOkm and/or been over 
20,OOOft, would be a more entic ing draw. 

The Junior l'4ational Championships show 
that we have a nucleus of youngsters w ith 
exceptional skills, and the event seems to be 
over-booked each vear but, no matter how 
keen the)! <l re, that '60 or so pilots is rea ll y a 
small number in the scene of things. 

Is there a sOurce of glidel' pilots amongst 
the power people? I nuti Ct' that only lhe 
Midlands club has adve rtised in Pilot 
milgaz ine, ilnd even their advertisement ",. 
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Your letters 

~ did not tempt a power pi lot with the pos
sibility of cheaper flyin g ,1 ncl f lying which is 
more interest ing Jnd chall enging than grind
ing around to maintain th e currency of his 
PPL. ~ u CJ n get J lot of soaring fm the cost 
of maintaining a PPL. 

But, when you come right down to it, we 
don't want th e type who vvishes to turn up 
Jne! fly at d ll appo inted hour. \A/e need to 
find those who must fly - or die! 
Bill Meyer, READING, Berkshire 

United we recruit 
There is an ongoing need to redu ce the 
average age of glider pilots. Many clubs, of 
course, already do thi s w ith Cadet Schemes, 
but their success is not pnough. In thp had 
old days the young came readil y to glid ing 
because it was exciting, affordJb le and fun. 

Today the young are overwhelmed by 
publi c ity about vid 0 games, theme pJrks, 
fc st CdrS and jet-ski s. 

There is no media interest in il y ing other 
th an for PJckage holidays, Jccidents Jnd the 
occJs ional airshow, so fun fl yi ng seems out 
of reach. A few yea rs ago, even the Sports 
Council decided that gliding W,lS a mere 
minority sport. 

If we wallt to do something Jbout thi s I 
believ t> that we need to change our 
appro;1Ch to publi ci ty. 

WhJt is the usp of trying to at tract a 
youngster to gliding when s/he lives among 
hill s where only paraglidcrs fly, or ch;JIlge 
the m i 11(1 of ,111 engi ne-crazed youth who 
longs to fly Illinolights! We, ,111 o( us, shou ld 
be encour<.lg ing the young to get into th e air 
with any of our exce ll ent airsports. 

Airsports are not such sepJ rate entities 
- we have glider pilots competing in inter
national chilillpionships who bega n th eir 
flying on hang-gliders and we have soar ing 
pilots who have changed to motor flying. 
If we can bring ou rselvU5 to get together we 
w ill no longer b ' a "minority sport" of SOml' 
9,000 people ou t toget her w ith , SJy, the 
PF!\ , BHPA and BMAA J weight), 30,000
plu s: big enough for th media to take not ice 
beca use we could offer such a wide cho ice 
of fl ying opportuniti e - w ith visual JPpea l. 

Maybe PR enthusiasts could get together 
to work out how to fire up media interest in 
all the young who wa nt to fl y? Maybe the 
SGA as the "oldest" assoc iation could offer 
il congenial initiat ive to rind a good way 
fo rwa rd ? 
Ann Welch, FARNHAM, Surrey 

More on cockpit drills 
I'd go one further thJn th ' ABC external 
check suggested by Roy Ferguson-Dalling 
(letters Feb/Mar 2(0 1) by mJking il ABCD 
befCJre clilllbing in. I wa introrlu ced in 
l\ustrJlia to: 
A: Air fr,1llle - count w ings. etc 

B: Ballast requireillents 

C: Control s - full, Jne! free (subsequently re

checked in cockp it) 

D: Doll \! - removed. 

Mike S~semann, BECKEN HAM, Kent 


I·f it's broke, fix it 
As an active gliding in st ru tor, fl y ing in all 
weathers and even occasiona ll y under a 
blazing sun (g lidin g in Cyprus is fun - give it 
a go l), I'm encourJged by the sugges ti on of 
changing th e pre-flight mnemon ic to 
C8SIFT8EC. I'm as guilty as the others who 
live with the problem and reshuffl e CBE 
when needs must. If th e cU I'rent procedure 
doesn't work, we shou ld change it. 
Pete Straiten, BRACKlEY, Northants 

Is this a record? 
At the age of l lJ, Jaill es Wil son, a member at 
Nyrnpsfi eld since November 1999, has been 
elec ted to the comillittee for the year 
2001 /2002 . From U Ivers ton , Cumbria, he is 
in his s cond yea r reading chemistry at 
Bristo l U niversit y. He is the youngest full 
committee member in the club 's history. 
Can any other club, w ith the exception o f n 
uni versi ty o ne, Illatch thi s exa mpl e of 
pro illo ting gliding to a new generati on? In 
add ition, his person JI area of responsibility 
is fo r the bar. 
Bernard Smyth, YAlE, Bristol 

Competition results in S&G 
How disappointed I was to see the competi 
tion results for 2000 (December 2000
JJnuary 2001, pages 44-5 ,:lild 4H-9) appeClr 
in such a truncJ ted form: simply the pilot 's 
name and th e number of points - 11 0 

mention of the nUlllber of dJVS flown and, 
more im portan lly, there wt'r'e no aircraft 
detCli ls. Wh at sort of record is thi, for J 
nation which ha s proved so successful in 
this most eXJcting of sporting activities! 

\Nhat J shame il is lhat stalistics lJke up so 
much room ilnd to th e uninitiated, afJpea r to 
be so dull, yet lookerl at ,1 nother way, how 
wonderfu l it is , thJt so much in formari on 
ca n be suppli ed in so sma ll a space, allow
ing enthralling anal yses. vVhy bother at all, if 
onl y pilot name and iinal points are consid 
ereci aclequJtci 

I rea lise that successive edi tors have been 
criticised for pri nting all the results from 
w hJt is I n ever- increasing number 01' con
tesls, yet thes > resulls represent an importanl 
aspec t o f the history of our sport and surely 
S&C, JS the offic ial mJgazinc of the BGA 
should publish them. 

Re<1 lising th e space prob lelll , w h), not 
include a complete set of results incorpora t
ing pilot , aircraft, COIllP No. task d istance, 
speed/distJnce, dail y po ints, dail y pos ition 
il.nd final pOints, for each national, regional 
;-llld international event, alongs ide the index 
to each volullle? 
Jane Randle, WITNEY, Oxfordshire 
Thanks also to Richard Ca wsey (who asked 
tu se' d,ltes of competitions, glider types 
anrl registrations) and Pete Freeman (who 
wanted glider types included). In retrospect. 
I should have added types dnd comp dates 
but I have dn open mine! on wh;lt else 
should be there (especially since the advent 
uf the internet). I know 1'1/ regret askinB this, 
but what do other S&C readers think? - Ed 

Thanks to Dick Stratton 
Dick Strcltton has ret iree! and I would like to 
thank hilll for the fantJstic service he has 
given to gliding and privJte fl y ing. 

Di ck WJS the 1ll,1n who w ent to the 
trouble to prove the safety of Mogas Jnd 
then success fully persu aded tIl(:' CAA to 
Jpprove it. The minule I stJrted to use MogiJS 
my engines loved it, no more lead fouling 
failures. Dick, a busy mJn, w as alwJys 
prepared to provide sensibl e help when 
needed. 

We are fortunate th il t the BGt\ and PFA 
h,1 s a self-regul atory system, fought for by 
peopl e of th e calibre and energy 0.1 D ick, 
but many of us arc concerned by hin ts of all 
increase in regul ation , for in stance 
December's insistence on ful l CAt\ 
Modification paperwork to fit a GPS trJY in 
an SLMC. Thankfull y thi s was immed iately 
resc inded, presumably some wise cOllnse l 
spotted thJt it would discourage Ihe safe and 
sensible fitting of any tray Jnd leave the CPS 
as loose litter in many cockpits I 

A ton of paperwork is not going to repl ace 
sound engineering sense. In 40 yea rs mili 
tary and civilian fl y ing the most dangerous 
incidents I experi en eel were in highl y regu
lated env ironment : a flameout il t 500ft 
inverted, durin g an aerobatic d ispl ay in an 
aircraft just out of a majo r schedu lecl RAF 
serv ice (a iuel non-return va lve was foul ed); 
an RPM controller falli ng off and prop run 
away immedia tely after an An nual 
In specti on (only the visib le bolt had <1 nut on 
it); be ing offered my Piper Cub for Flight Test 
with all the engine mounting bolts loose Jnd 
unlocked after waiting two months for an 
!-\viJtion Authority Inspector to come ,l nd 
"pprove th e work and sign off the pa per
work - for an aircrJft not much Illore com
plex thelll a wheelbarrow ! 1\11 th ese inc idents 
occurred where procedures and pJperwork 
\>vere covered to the o (ficiJ ls' sa tisfaction but 
sound engin eerin g c1 nd flight sa fety were 
given too little pri o rity, ,lnel I count myself 
lucky to be Jli ve to write this! 

Our new techni ca l leaders will surelv find 
thin gs to improve in BGA inspec ti ons 'a nd I 
thank Ihem in Jdvance for their hard work. 
In light of my experiences, I am hopeful that 
they w ill concentrate on the encourJgelllent 
o f sound engineerin g pr,1Ctice Illuch more 
th an b ncy paperwork. 
lohn McWilliam, BGA Inspector 

Words on the web 
A tip insp ired by an S&G article whi ch gave 
intern et addresses, w ith the comment that 
the sites were in German. The internet to the 
rescue! Visit www.altav;sta.com and c li ck 
on EmJil Jne! Tools. Yo u will find 
"Tran slate" . Select German to Engl ish, enter 
the internet address where it says "webs ite" 
Jnd away you gal It's a little pidgeon in 
pl aces, but better than my German. You do 
have to sillil e at some o f the idi oms, 
though... O ther languages, in c lu di ng 
French, Itali an and Spanish are <wail ab le. 
Jonathan Mills, HOOK, Hampshire 
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Dia dates 
The manly sport of Tutor racing Dates for your diary 
OVER ten years ago, in J flush of possibl y 
misguided enthusi asm, I bought a Tutor: one 
of those pre-war wooden boxes with open 
cockpit and struts. 

A fe ll ow Hus Gos member, Norman 
james, had been having a disproportionJte 
amount of fu rr in one, and as they were 
virtua ll y free, it struck me as a Pretty Good 
VVheeze. Sure enough, over the next decJde 
the two Tutors conveyed their Jston ished 
pilots variously to th e Isle of Wight, 
Snowdoni,l, and the East Coast as well as 
completing scores of c losed ci rcuits and 
shorter gOJI flights. There were also ep ic fail
ures (17S km of a 20flkm triangle . .. ) O ur best 
O/R is 143km in 31m 47mins and the 
100km has been clan in 2hrslSmins. 

Apa rt from the fun, we both agree that fl y
ing these ineffi c ient aeropl anes is very good 
for sharpC'n ing lip the sk ills. You are allowed 
only one mistJke. Th e second drops you 
firmly into a field very short ly afterwards (if 
you ar trying reall y hard, abou t 30 seconcls 
afterwards) . So you lea rn to pay attention 
and to make fewer mistakes. Thi s redlly does 
help w hen flying hot ships, Jnd perhaps 
shoul d be considered ess~~n tiJI trai ni ng for 
future aces. 

Last yeilr, in order to bring thi s manly sport 
to the attention of il wider audience, we 
declared a new comp - The Nationa l Tutor 
Rac ing Championships - kindly hosted by 
Ca mphill in june. For much of the week W l' 

hJd to go down the hi II to check c loudbase. 
On the one cross-country dilY, I "01 hillfway 
to Seighford before giving up (SOkm in all ), 
whil e Tweety Pie - J T-3 '1 from SJ ltby - won 
with a creclit ahl e 100km tou r of th e 
Derbysh i re edges. 

Now, we know that there il re other Tutors 
(and T-3 1 s) out th ere. Get them out, dust 
them off, and come Jnd see just how much 
fun they've got left in them at thi s year 's 
event during the Carnphill Rall y. 

Keith Nurcombe 

Racing in Tutors improves your skills for competing in 

hotter ships, or so their devotees claim, anyway 

Ian Dunkle'y <1 dds: "The Caillphill 2000 
Vintage Jnd Classic Rally WilS probably the 
world 's third largest that year. In filet, it 
would have been second hJd not the rally 
ill Elmira, USA, beil ten LIS by three or four 
aircraft. If th at doesn't tell those of vou who 
forgot to ilttend thilt you mi ssed sor~ethii1 g, 
nothing wi ll. Please try harder this year so I 
can make even more extrClvagCl nt cl,lirns. 

"The 2001 rall y wi ll be from june 2:l-:lO. 
Last year we hJd more than 32 gliders and 
an effective four days of flying, despite the 
wea ther. In a good year, 80 p",' r cent of 
them so jar, we have hJd WJve, ridge and 
thermJI, sometim cs all in the same fli ght 
(try thilt at Lasham l ) . The socia l side is just 
as importa nt, fur bar profits if nothing eJse, 
and there is something for cvery evening 
and wet clays. So wha t are you wa iting for? 
Email me at the Jddress in the box be lovv. " 

UK and International competitions in 2001 
Aerobalic8, Dan Smith Dunstable Mar 31-Apr 1 

Overseas Championships Spain May 14-25 

Regionals Tibenham May 26-Jun 3 

Glider Aerobatic NalionalsSaliby May 31-Jun 3 

Regionals (molorglider) Bidlord Jun 9-17 

Club Class Nationals Hus Bos Jun 16-24 

18·Metre World Champs Lillo , Spain Jun 18-Jul 1 

3rd World Class Worlds Lillo. Spain Jun 18-Jul 1 

Glider Aerobatic Worlds Lillo , Spain Jun 18-Jull 

IS·Metre Nahonals Booker Jun 3O-Jul 8 

18·Metre Nalranals Tibenham Jul '.4- 22 

Enlerprise North Hrll Ju1 21- 28 

Regionals Hus 80S Jul 28- Aug 5 

Open Class Nationals Lasham Jul 28-Aug 5 

Regionals Lasham Jul 28-Aug 5 

Regionals Sullon Bank Jul 28- Aug 5 

Women's Worlds Lithuania Jul 27- Aug 12 

World Junior Champs Issoudon. France Aug 5-19 

Standard Class Nationals Nympsfreld Aug 11-19 

Inter-Services Bicester Aug 11 - 19 

Regionals Dunstable Aug 18-26 

Regionals Gransden Lodge Aug 18-26 

Two-seater Camp Pocklington Aug 19-26 

Junior Championships Aston Down Aug 2S-Sep 2 

Mountain Soaring Camp Deeside Sep 2-8 

Aerobatics, Saftby Open Saftby Sep 8-9 

Worlds Mafikeng . S Afrrca Dec 18- 31 

Bold text shows addi tions/amendments Irom the last issue 

The Inter-University Task Week (Aug 4·12) is berng held at 

Saltby airfield and hosted by Nottingham University GC. The 

Director is Adrian Hatton and NUGC president Sarah Favell 

is organising it. Students who aren't members of a university 

club are welcome. Scoring depends on the pilot's prev ious 

experience and there will be briefings every morn ing. Tasks 

will vary from a beginner's 30km to normal competition size 

- weather permitting! For more information or if you can help 

sponsor the week. please email: acyssal@noltmgham.ac.uk 

A seminar on planning and related issues in England and 

Wales, for aerodrome owners, operators and users. is to be 

held on May 4, 200 1 at the Royal Aeronautical Society, 

4 Hamil ton Place, London W1V. 11.00·16.45. It is being 

organised by The General Aviation Awareness Councll 

(GAAC). A buffet lunch is included in the CIS/person cost for 

Oldies but goldies: from Haddenham to Zbraslavice ... 
May 5-7 lllh Krrby Kile Rally Peler Chamberlaln. 01525 378901 or robindr220@cs.com 

Haddenham 

May 26-June 3 VGC National & Slingsby Rally Phil Lazenby, 0113 284 2132 or Iszenby@btinternel.com 

Sulton Bank 

June 16-17 Whispering Wardrobes Rally Graham Saw. 01628 776173 or Graham@servotech.swinternet.co.uk 

Booker Ai rtield 

June 23-30 Camphlll Vlnlage & Classic Ian Dunkley, lan_Dunkley@pgen.net 

Glider Rally 

July 6·8 Popular Flying Associalion Rally www.pta.org.uk 

Cranlreld 

July 7·15 Oldies bul Goldies Risto Pykala, rpykals@edu.lahti.ti 

Jami, Finland 

Ju ly 22·29 Rendezvous Meeting Jorg Ziller 089 95928229. JoergZiller@t-onl;ne.de 

Aeroclub Zwickau 

July 31- August 9 VGC International Rally Aeroklub Zbraslavlce: fel + 420 327 92 12 86; 

Zbraslavice fax + 420 602 95 44 7; Inlo@zbrsslavice.vzllak.cz 

Late August 50th Ann iversary Oxford GC con lact: David Weekes . David. Weekes@booker·tate.co.uk 

Weston-on ·the -Green 

April ' May 2001 

members of BGA clubs. You would also be welcome to 

attend Ihe GAAC 's AGM there. from 10. I 5. Send cheques, 

payable to GAAC, 10 the GAAC. SOa Cambrrdge Street. 

London SWIV 400 0' lei 020 7834 5631 for rnformation 

The AERO avialion trade lair at Friedrichshalen . Germany, 

from April 26·29. 200 1 is due to attracl 440 exhibitors from 

22 countries. II is open lrom 09.00hrs to 18.00hrs each day. 

The Coupe D·Europe. fhe fwo-seater contest, will be held 

by Ihe gfiding seclran of Ihe Aero·Club du Poitou from Jul 29

Aug 11 ,2001. Paid entries, limited to 40. must be received 

by Jun 30. See www.mul.imania.comlcepb for more details. 

For details of Ihe 23rd international gliding competition at 

Hockenheim, Germany, see www.sfc-hockenheim.de 

- if runs from Apr 13·22 in Open. Sid. 15m. 18m and Club 

Classes. with a prac1ice weekend beforehand. 

Allhe tIme of printing. there was no indication whether or not 

foot -and·moulh reslrictions would aHect any 01 Ihe UK events 
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C4 COMPETITION PosiGraph
FIlgh~ Computer 
wl~h new software update 
Wind calculalron - arrectron/strength 

fast centenng In thermals with tendency arrows 

Gps Interface as standard 

Flying withoutS D I pressure .. -
Sitl"" In UI( 

ERNST SPECHT & FI1ANK STEVENS 

T(!t./Fit... 024763821'10 Tel 0111 3532146 


VARIOSiFUGHT COMPUTERSJDOCUMENTAnON AND NAVlCiJmON 

FOR GUDEII '" LOTS 


Documentation & 
Navigation 
New :2 Channel GPS receIVer 

C omfortable push fastener 

Motor (unnlng recOrding 

Camp/elli navigalion d'splay 
with omergency a irfields 

European waypo,nls 

500 ogrammable wayp<>mls 

, 00 programm bl., rC>1Jt1!S 

Storage cap C!ly approx 100 h 

Compact 99 x 59 x 34 mm 


Current use approx 100 rnA 


Interface NMEA 0183 


if Pop-Top Glider Pilots Parachute 
• State of the art If) emergency parachutes 
• The Pop-Top. External seated pilotchute providing the fastest possible deployment. 

1roOMAs • Fully encased risers resulting in a snag free parachute container system . 
~ • Steerable parachutes in a range of sizes to suit all sizes of pilots. 
~. Soft, slim line design for the ultimate in comfort 

• British built, quality assured to BS 5750 
• Reliability, comfort and efficiency when it matters 

THOMAS Sports Equipment Limited 
Lofty's Loft· Pinfold Lane· Bridlington • North Humberside • Y016 5XS • Tel: 01262 678299 

BALTIC SAILPLANES 

Agents for 


LAK 17a FLAPPED 15/18m & LAK 19 STANDARD 

CLASS 15/18m SAILPLANES 


• Due to strong US$ prices reduced by 5% • 


LAK 17a........... from US$37,050-39,900 

LAK 19 ............ from US$34,675-37,525 


NEW GLASS FIBRE LIFT 
TOP TRAILER TO FIT 

15118m SAILPLANES
US$5490 

For more information 

Tel: 01536485552 (office) 
01858468820 (home) 

Fax: 01858467137 
e-maiI101522.3542@compuserve.com 

or visit website: www.1ak.lt 
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FEDERATION AERONAUTIQUE INTERNATIONALE 
THE WORLD AIR SPORTS FEDERATION 
This promotional video has been produced for FAl's Soaring organisation, 
the International Gliding Commission 

FILMED IN THE SOUTH ISLAND OF NEW ZEALAND WITH SUPPORT 
FROM THE MAJOR GERMAN SAILPLANE MANUFACTURERS 

ALEXANDER SCHLEICHER, SEGELFLUGZEUGBAU GMBH & CO 

Manufacturers of ASK 21, ASW 22BL, ASH 25, ASH 26, ASW 27, 


ASW 28 sailplanes 
 Cffioari 
!J!J1Jl '411!Jr!" 

ROlLADEN-SCHNEIDER, FLUGZEUGBAU GMBH i!Jr !JJiJU1!!JJJJlJ.!JJUJJ!JUJ 
Manufacturers of LS1, LS 2, LS3, LS4, LS6, LS7, LS8, LS9 sailplanes 

SCHEMPP-HIRTH FLUGZEUGBAU GMBH 

Manufacturers of Nimbus, Discus, Ventus, Janus, and 


Cirrus sailplanes 


., 
STEMME GMBH & CO, KG 

Manufacturers of Sl 0, Sl O-VT powered sailplanes 

BGA, Kimberley House, Vaughan Way, leicester LEl 4SE • Tel 0116 253 1051 • Fax 0116 251 5939 

April - May 200 1 11 



De~eb -ment news 


ow green is your site? 

I\ECF years there hilve been strong 

puliti c, I incentives towards protecting the 
environment, preserving taun<l ,lndllora and 
encour<lging bio-diversity. 

Government schemes, forillerly run by the 
Cuuntryside Commission and now by the 
Ministry 0'- griculture (MAFF), have been 
promoted to u.lmpensdtC' iarlllcl's for loss of 
income if they adopt Illall<lgemen t poli cies 
to encouraAc natural habitats. Both the 
Country ide tt:'wa rdship Schcme (CS ') and 
the Environmental ly Scnsitive Areas heme 
(ESA) in f:ngl'lncl <lnci the TII\ O FAL 
SchemE' in VVales hJve grant structu rl's, with 
annual payments of up to £70 per Iwclar<' to 
encourage fMmers to reduce' stocking rates, 
reduce l)r discontinue the use of pesticides 
and fertilisers an d to manage the IJnci in a 
less intensivl' manner that wi II encourage 
wild flowers and provide hahitats for a w ide 
variety of wildlife. 

The Gener,l l Avi ation I\wa reness Council 
in its pamphl<:'t How Green is your Airfield?, 
I)aseci on an actual priv:'ltc airii eld, set outs 
mall\' wavs in w hi ch sC:' ll sitive managcnwnt 
CJn ~ nco~Jrage wildlife and hio-diver~ity. 

The environment and planning 
Tht, gl id ing movenlC'nt is irequently fJCl'd 
with unfounded and unsubstc1l1tiiltcci c l,lims 
that gliders frighten away wildlife and 
d stroy the loca l environmcnt. Althuugh it is 
sometim es inilclv isablc III right ern otion with 
iact s, such c laims are very difficult to chal
lenge Jt ,1 publi c inqui ry without reliable 
inform ation. I'ortuniltel y, some of the infor
mation thJt is now being co llated through 
official ~ch emes shows quite the rcverse and 
indi cates thill a wt'll-managed gl irling site 
Ciln h,lVe a profound effect upon improving 
the eco logv o f the arE:"l. 

A rece;ll claim at cl publi inCluiry lhat 
gliders hel d cl riwn away ,111 till' peewi ts (lap
w ings) was countered by evidence collected 
at Ca mphill that lapwing numbers had 

in crei:1Sed since the establishment of the 
Countrys ide Stewardship Scheme which 
specifically set out to encourilge habitats for 
ground-nesting birds. 

Simililrly, a claim that gliders were threa t
ening a wildiowl reserve for the protec tion 
of goosanders was successfull y se ttl ed using 
ev idence from Nympsfielcl and The Severn 
Wildfowl Trust at Slimbridge, w hi ch shuwecl 
th at such (C:drS , whilst plausihl e, w r' 
unfounded and that glid(~ rs ilnd w ild fow l 
ca n success full y cLl-ex ist in close prox imi ty 
to Oll(~ another. 

Cash opportunities and benefits 
Sl'vl'ril l gliding c lubs have succeeded in 
obtaining general and specifi c grants by 
entering into manilgem pnt agre ments 
uncler official schemes. l'vlidl and GC uper
ilt es ,1n ESA scheme ,1\ the Long M yn d, 
Mendip C ilnd Derhy & Lancs . GC have 
Countryside Stew lI'dship schem es on their 
sites at Halesla nd and Cl mphill respect ive ly. 
It is not necessarv to own the site in order to 
enter into one c;( th ese schcmes, although 
the ESt\s Me I'est'ricted to spec itied Jreas o( 
thc country. There may well be other c lubs 
operating similar schemE'S and I shall 1) 12 

interes ted to know who they <1re. 

Your club and the future 
Since "gr-een" issue._ are likely to ilssume 
ewr- increasing importance, it is u 'elul to 
k ep recorcis of any environmental improve
ment, that result from morE' sensitive 
management ,lnci c lea rly, thE resuits arc bes t 
authentiGl ted by an o((i cial scheme - to sa y 
nothing oi th e financial benefits. 

Pl easE' con tact your development oiiicer 
011 01273 5 1537 j if you would like to know 
more abou t environmental schemes or if vou 
al readv have su .h a schem e and ~a n 
provid::: further C'vidence o( environmcntal 
iJend its ilttributilhle to gl irling. 
Roger Coote. BCA Developme.nt Officer 

Planni 9 
success for 

gliding in 
North Wales 
TH [ NORTH \,vaIE's G " 5 appea l against 
rcfusJI of planning permission anci a 
subsequent enforcement not ice (or its 
new site ilt Ll an Li silio has Ix'en ililowecl 
and the enforcement notice has been 
qUdshed. 

As a resu lt of the Puhlic Inquiry held 
at Ll ango ll en on Decemherl 'J-20 , 
2000, the Planning Inspector ruled in 
favour of: " the usc of agricultural land 
ior the fl ying uf non-Illotoris d gliders 
through l<'lunch by winch, iting 0 ara
V,ln dS clubhouse, a soc iated storcge 
containers, pi]l'king area, toil et fac ili ti s 
and windsock." 

Plannin g perilli ss ion is subj ect to 
conditions w hich ar fully acceptilble to 
the club . Launch ing is res tri cted to 
winch only and the use of all powered 
airu aft, inc lud ing mi Toligh ts- , nel motor 
gli d rs, is bann -'d. 

Launches are limited to 60 in anyone 
day and a landsca ping schenw 
proposed hy the c lub, which involves 
tree pLlnting to screen som of the 
teml)orary s tructur~'s, is to be ca rri ed out 
at the earliest opportunity. 

The North Wales GC was represcn t 'ci 
at th e Public Inquiry by D,lViri Altaras of 
Counse l and ev iden -e was given by 
Luuis Chi -ot, plilnning consultant, 
David Holt, CFI and Roger Coote fOl'the 
British Gliding Association. 

Landscape, env ironmen tal ,lIlei sel fety 
issues were a major considel'a ti on hut 
the Inspec tor rul ed that the obj ec tors 
fail ed to produce ev idence of: "demon
strilbl e harm". In his dec ision letter, the 
Inspector also stated: " In any evt'nt, I 
have determined the development appli
ca tion 011 its own merits and have not 
con cluded that there would be harlll to 
the countrys ide". 

The FlCA Pl an ning and Environm nt 
Fund supported the North Wal es GC in 
providing a share of the costs of the 
appeal and Public Inquiry. 

\Ne now look forwil rd to cl Illore 
stabl e iuture for the c lub urtcr losi ng ih 
form er site at Bryn Gwyn Bach Farm, fol
lowed by <l long period of uncertainty. 
We sh,lll il ls() look forward to fl ying 
agilin (rom Llantisilio and to experienc
ing som E' of the site's undoubted soaring 
potential. 

See also Club News ph()tograph, p56 
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The next British teams 
THE British teams for three of this summers world 


championships are: 


Juniors (clockwise from bottom left): Jay Rebbeck, 

Owain Walters, Jez Hood, John Tanner, Leigh Wells 


and Luke Rebbec~ (the white planes picture co.) 


Women's.' Gill Spreckley. Lucy With all, Sarah Steinberg 

(nee Harland). Jan McCoshim and Rose Johnson 


l8-Metre: Steve Jones 


Stirring video to help numbers take off 
W ORR IED about the fJllin g numbers tak ing how to learn Jnd on to World Champ ion-
up our sfl ort ? John Roakt~ , Chairman of the ships - a ll set to stunning flying sequences 
IG /'v\embcr,h ip omminee, certJinl y is. in the mountains of New Zealand and 
Tog ther wit'h the mai n glider mi'liluf,lCturers backed by st ilTing music. 
and G~ v in and Justin Wills, he has produced Some footage might be familiar, hewing 
a v ich.l to r,lisc aW(lI'(:' ness of ou r sport and been spliced from the videos Wind Barile or 
introduce' it to ncwcomers. Lucy Lca rns to Fly and Champions of the 

Ca llcd SOd ring, \/nur Sport for the \lVdVE', but it's all the bettc r fo r it. It costs_S 
ivfil/cnniulll, till' l')-minute film exp lains inc p&p from th e SGA. Every school, lub 
gliding basics from typ _s of lift through to and home should hJve one. Nick Wall 

--1 
On the Executive agenda BGA list of waypoints 

THE NEW Executive Committee of the THE BCA List or \"/aypoints And Site, Of 
BGA held the monthly meeting and Its BCA Memher C/u/)s is til fui I tit le of what 
annual workshop on March 2-3. As well in the p il ~t has offen h (' 11 .J lled the SGA 
as acting on the foot-and mouth crisis Turning Point List. The Sparling Corle 1l0W
(see p5), they introduced new members uses the term "w<lypoint" for start turn <'mel
to the association and discussed how to 

finioh points, so that is now used in the tit le. 
work most effectively to serve the inter

A ('% is through a link froIII the BGAests of its member clubs. They also 
website and Ihe list is held at:looked at the relationships between the 
www.spsys.demon.co.ukl(urningpoints.Executive and BGA sub-committees as 
htm This reference is the only one towell as between the BGA and clubs, and 
contain the definitive duta, ,lnd includeswill be considering detailed proposals in 


April for better contact with clubs. 
 terms of reler m: , notes on usage, latest 
updat s, and any Stop Pr 55 i terns. Many 
people use the data to make Iheir own 
variants, but these Il1 JY not be up to d,lIe. 

Lottery results In the year 2001 amendment, as we go 10 

Winners of the January draw were: press there are 18 important changes, 20 
M Gee (first prize) . £56.75 minor changes, and six new poinb. The 
Runners-up: M Cater, S Taylor. 0 Ratcliffe . important changes .He maillly the culling 
M Wilshire. C Waller (£ 11 .35 each). of airfields wi th AT Is that no longer have 

a BGA member club ,11 the sitt'.The word
Winners of the February draw were: processed tables are split into 1 . SOll th~1Il 
M King (first prize) . £56.00 England, 2. Midlands, \tVil l ('~ and East 
Runners-up: E Smith. R Barrett , J Stanley. T Salter. Angl ia, J. North"rn England, 4 . Scotland, 
L Hood (£11.20 each) and 5. PoinL~ willi ol i rfie lt.! dctivilif'~ . ·!t,e 

latler shou ld 11 01 Iw u~ed as turnplJinl 
Apologies to AB Stokes. wrongly identified in the without ( hec~ing lirst. Fl n.1 Iiy, Ihe l i ~t (()
last issue as the winner of the November draw. md inil tor we lcomes any feee/btl k, to 
and to Robert Yarney. who did win it i,1/l ~"(jki\vs.demon.co.uk 

April ~ May 2001 

IT IS with great regret that we report the 
death in February 2001 of Lt Col Naomi 
Christy, who worked as BGA Development 
Officer then FAI Certificates Officer from the 
1960s to the 1980s. An obituary will appear 
in the June-July S&G. 

APOLOGIES to the British aerobatic glider 
pilots, Ian Tunstall , Guy Westgate , Jamie 
Allen , Paul Conran and Chris Cain who are, 
of course, also participating in the World Air 
Games at Lillo this summer but weren 't 
mentioned in the last issue. 

LAST year, a UK court held that a motorist 
whose Porsche had been stolen after he left 
the keys in the ignition whilst paying for 
petrol had not left the car "unattended" as it 
was still within his sight. His insurer thus 
had to payout. The insurer has successfully 
appealed. The position now is that if you 
leave the keys inion an unattended car your 
insurer will not payout if it is then stolen. 

THE invaluable and fascinating Accidents 
to Gliders 2000 is available from the BGA 
office (0116 2531051 ), £2.50 inc p&p. 

MANY light aircraft will now be able to use 
unleaded petrol following a new safety 
approval granted by the UK CAA. The move 
follows the withdrawal of four star leaded 
petrol (Mogas) from the majority of the UK 
during 2000. The approvals are detailed in 
Airworthiness Notice 98C . 

THE Faulkes Flying Foundation , which aims 
to introduce young people to gliding , is now 
operating at Dunstable and Lasham . with a 
second full-time instructor. It has two 
DG-505s and two DG-l OOOs on order, has 
bought a Rotax Falke and is thinking of buy
ing another. It is applying for Lottery funding 
to expand to seven UK sites with a fleet of 
13 aircraft and seven full -time instructors. 

BOOKER GC tell us that Chiltern Park 
microlite strip is under threat of closure. 
Owner Dennis Pearson is asking for help . 
See www.bookergliding.co .uk 

SET your own tasks, fly cross-country from 
your home airfield - yet test your skills 
against pilots from across the world . 
aerokurier is using the internet to make this 
vision a reality. You can compete nationally 
and internationally, and see the outcome the 
same evening at www.segelflugszene.de 
The aerokurier-Online-Contest means pi lots 
from all over the world can compete with 
eacll olller. creating a world-wide view of 
cross-country gliding . See their website, or 
email segelflugszene@proforma.de 
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Southdown Aero 
SOUTHDOWN Services Ltd 

Tel: 01256 381359 • Fax: 01256 381816 

The Leading Edge In Glider Technology. 


SPECIALIST SPRAYING FACILITIES WITH COMPUTER 

CONTROLLED TEMPERATURE AND HUMIDITY. 


TWO ELECTRONICALLY CONTROLLED CURING OVENS. 


OVER 5000 SQ FEET OR WORK SHOP SPACE. 


AUTOCLAVE FACILITIES. 


NINE MEMBERS OF FULL TIME PRODUCTION STAFF. 


PILOT SHOP CATERING FOR ALL YOUR AVIATION NEEDS. 


WITH ALL TIHESE AND 


OTHER FACIUTIES AT 


SOUTHDOWN WOULD 


YOU REALLY WANT TO 


TRUST YOUR GLIDER 


TO FRED IN HIS SHED? 


The Leading Edge In 
Glider Technology. 

LASHAM AIRFIELD 
LASH AM 
ALTON 
HANTS 

Phone : 01256381359 
Fax: 01256381816 
Email: info@southdownaero.freeserve.co.uk 
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PLATYPUS 


In spring, a middle-aged man's 
thoughts lightly turn to - what? 
APR IL WII_L be <llmosl upon ci S when you 
rea d this. Un less you have spen t th 
recent months in New Zea l,1I1cl, Australia or 
other <;outhern parts, you w ill prob,lbly be 
itching, ,liler Illullths of priv,ltion, to .as t 01'1 
the cobwebs. You will want to flin g yourseli 
boldlv ,Kross th e i<1miliJr, eire.)r\, old hori
LOn i;l search of new Jnd dist;:1Il't hori zons: 
Wale at the very leJsl. If you have spent 
th e winter acquiring a new ship (in which I 
inc lude Jny ratty old ship thal is new to 
you) tlnd prepJring it for cross-country, 
then the itch much be almost unbe~lrJble. 
Any strong itth deserves d good su'llch. 
And Ihilt is probahly what you will do if 
you Jrc not careful - a lot of scrJtching. 

The Easter competition at [)unstJble has 
provid .d m ' w ith some' of th e Illust - let 
Ille pi c:k my words lJrotully - st imulating 
soaring I have evpr experi enced; partly, as I 
have mcnlioned, bCGluse my boely WJS just 
out of hibernation - unci nlV braill st ill 
firmly in hibern,'ltion - and 'parlly hecause I 
often hMI SUIll unlalllili cH il nd chalk'nging 
piece of kil to Ill'. Add to th Se the weJ thcr. 
Ah, the Easter weat.her' ;\ rapid alternation 
of dazzling sunshine clnd vi c ious showers 
uf raill , hail <1ncl snow driven by.1 howling 
I,vinci, oft cn irom Siberi a. loudbdses of 
5, OOOfi Jnd SO-m ile visibil itv, w hi ch are 
quite suddenly rep laced by ~ero basc [mel 
z .ro visibi litl'. 

Acid S()mn~e-qLla lit y mud un clertoot; ,1 
tr,)i ler rhJt has nol been ,"ired for Illunths 
und is in 11 0 stale to go to INa I '~ and b,lCk 
Or to do that "vur. t ui all retricv ~ - Ihe orle 
d mile down the road fur which nobociv 
\Va prepared; ,) parachute that fee ls ds'if J 
cJr-j<1 ck h,lS heen leil in it; inSlrUllleilts that 
make you rea l ise that you \Vere' not rhe 
only Cre<llure to be hibernating for th e last 
thr (' months. Its a mir,Kl e that so much 
e.xcell ent fl y ing actua lly h,lppell s. 

Wlafypus's syndicate partners in {our 
separate gliders wish, through their 
respective lawyers, to make it clear that 
Plat is reminiscing over 42 winters and 
what h ' . ay,,' in no way applies to the 
equipment which they kindly allow him to 
t'ly (rom tirne 10 lime, for welnt uf iJ legally 

cnforce,lblc way 0( prevonting him. Ed. ) 
Som -, of nl\' "vor t EastN adventures hJve 

;) Ire, ely beul 'graph ica lly descr ibed in this 
co lumn. The Jhsulutc wurst 1\-'<15 being 
toweci straight into ZI m.lssive hli zz,l rci - by 
an ;lll-wh ite Super Cub- on ,In Jerotuw 
r('[ri ev frum Booker to Dunstahle in 1975 
in IllV brJnri-ll ew Kestr I '19. It took In 
hour' of me;1Ildcrillg to CUI' ' r 2() miles, 
Illuch of it between I OOft and 300ft above 
a dimly-visibl e winler lallciscape. I/Ve were 
not ill rJdio cont,lct. Only yeclrs Idter, ,lftel' 
back-releasing in Ihe ASH 25 on J long tow 
in Spain when the linc went slilck in rotor
turbulen cE', I realised that my life h;ld been 
saved in 197:1 by the use of the nose hook 

Any strong itch deserves a good scratch 

on thE; Kestrel. Thi s wondcrful , thrice
blessed hook W;)S incapdhle oi back
rel eclsihg, ('ven rhuugh th e line 5nJk d wav 
behind the glider wl; en I fou nd myself ' 
flying in formatiun with the tug, on the rare 
occ<s ions WIWfl it W:1S visibl e ,11. ;111. The 
sanK' weekend in 1975 a i,lther and son 
flcw it l ight aerop lane in a blizza rd into 
Ivinghol' i:leJ con, wh ich lies belween 
Booker and Dunst,lhle, Jnc! the SOn WdS 

kill l"(1. Snowslorms, J ircraft Jnd high 
ground Jre i] h,K I mix. 

I h;wp <1lso described in ea rli E' r 's&es Ih t;! 
IwO Eilster re trieves w ith in casy wa lking 
distance (ii vuu had farmer's bouts Or snuw
shues) or th e , ile, each of wh ieh 
cost my friends approxilllatcly 40 heroi . 
mJn-hOLHs in rJ in, hail , 51('e t, howling 
winds, pit ch dilrknC5s, etc. I shall say 
no Illore about those ordeals. 

More recently I flew un clll E st .r t, sk 
where one oi the TfJs was <"I i,lmou5 club, 
where I fail ed to SOdr. I ften fail to soar ilt 
this place. I suspect thi s happens because it 
is so ilttraClive J site that I am drawn down 
to it murl' by psychology th,ln gr-:lVity or 
meteorolugy. Anyway, I landed and Wil " 
cord i'lily greeter! by scmll' old iriends. 
"AerolOw back to Dunstable l N(l problem." 
I hZlIlded over my uedit e,; ard so that th ey 
could th el' calcul.lte what l owed drter the 
tug return~d. It would 1)(' up 10 me, ollce I 
W,lS up there, to decide ,11 wh z\! poi nt to 
releJsC' - s,ly ;,OOOit _>0 Illi les out. or a bit 
nt ,)rer if tilt' wind W JS ildver. e or r,lill 
Ihrecll t! ning. This is dn arr;lIlgt! [llcnt that 
wu rk, \fl'r \' well - illU eh better t ha n 
hZ1Ilding c;ve r the minilllum ,llllount o f CJs h 
you think you C'.lll get aw,lY with, thell 
rele<lsing when th e tuggic , having givell 
yuu Ihe height ,mel dist,1Il ce yuu pail for, 
w,lggl es hi s wings or, if you don't g-'t the 
Illessage, turns Jnci stJrts towing you back 
10 his home si te. in those circuillstances 
you just have to hupe yuur st inginess h;1$ 
not proved to be yuur dovvnfall. 

l 'lowever, un this occasion, when ,lfter 
rake-off I Cd llcc1 the tuggie Jncl ilskt'ci 
him to take mc 10 " poinl ..lpproxill1alely 
30 milt,s frum Dunstaillc, he point-blank 
refusc'd. Two Ihousand tQCl was the ration 
<Inc! he would not give me dn inch more. I 
shou ld have pulled off il1lm(~ didtely, landed 
back and asked the lady w ith m)' cr 'ciil 
ca rd sl ip to exp l'lin tll this tuggie wil;llth E' 
dea l was, ( r find a morc obliging tuggi0, or 
more expensively phone ior J I.ug frolll 
Duns t;)b le to come Jnd fdeh me. 

Field landing practice is 
always good for you 

But Fat . . tepped in. (That's a Ilit 
pretenti ous, since nothing very clralll<lli c 
happened on this clay.) While I 11',15 

cOllsidering whelt to do I heJ rd a radio 
Ille 'sagt' from a young female pilot, fl y ing 
th _aillE' task, :lIlllolincing "Dunstrthle, iive 
minutes." As the I:lible says right at the 
beginning, il ll men's problems Cd ll be 
bl<lI1l -'d on th e opposite sex. "Tht' womJn 
did tempt Ille." 

So I thought: "She has sf'ven m Ires less 
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than me so I should be able to do it. " Apart 
fruill th e fdc t thilt the we-lther she IV~\S 
f1ying in W<iS ,1 wry long way off, she hC1d 
sOllleth ing more going for her than seven 
extra metres o( carbon- fibl'c , n,llllelv talen!. 

l'v\ulleri ng i IllprecC1t ions to myscl (about 
recalci tr;)nt tuggies, and reilect ing that 
not on ly gliner' p ilots ,1cllike premJtu rely
lVo ken badgers in (',11"11' spring but tug-pilots 
too, dne! possibly en tire c lubs, I set off 
hornt'warcis under a ciead skv. Inl'vililbl y, 
like J high-dspect-ratio cOIl(:er! grand ' 
piano, th e ASW 22, encountering not d 
l)rC';1Ih of lift or even that little burble of 
sink that Il1Jke~ one hope that w hat cornes 
dowil must also go up , slid gracefu ll y to J 

hdl t 15 miles (rom my take-orf point. It WJS 

a nice dry field, into wh ich I w"ftt'ci down, 
sJfe but ~eethin g. 

!\fter that no difficulty. M y mobile phonl~ 
worked, friends c..i nlC out with ,1 til r tha t 
worked lnd .I tr,liler that vvorked, Jne! tllt'v 
Jrr ived ,111(1 de-r igged in brocld ddvl i ght. . 
ApJrt from heing' fru illiliatcd by a 's lil) of ,1 
gir'l une-third Illy dge and hJvi ng w,lsted .I 

bit Jmulin t oj !'nOIWY Oil d pOilltl ess JC'ro
LOW, I could SJY thJ t a bit of invo lull tary 
(i eld -Iclnding pr<lcticc ca rl y in th(~ S(',lson is 
never J comp lete waste' of timc. 

Ld me say th :lI one advantage of Easter 
cross-country flyillij i. there arc plenty (if 
fields 10 choose with litll (, or no crop. 
Wh ether you wi ll ('vcr be :lhlc to get oul of 
1'/1(' field you have chosen is ,mother 
mailer. If there is one gatl' ant i on(' /r,lck 
that is frequently usee! ill' heavy t;lIm 
machinelY o r COW5, then the ca r clncltrailer 
will prolJably get bogged c/O I'l'n, espccially 
when the weighl or the glider is d(llied. Hut 
that is jll .,t too bdef. Nev(~r in my'!jliding 
career have I sci 'cte(/ ,I field fWIll the pOint' 
of view of anything but "Will the r; lic/er ri nd 
I gt!t clown w itlJULt! c/(l ma,qd N 

In the 7960s whE'n almost every uoss
country encled in some farm, I constant ly 
hearrlthe gran der sort of p erson - I (/un 't 
have to tell you wh,lt elul; they camo (mill 

- .saying " I always m,lke sure there is an 
inhdiJitecJ I)u ilding with telephone line so 
I ca n cdsilv 'all the clu/), tiJdt thE're is a 
convenicl;t 1]'lrel waC/ lear/ing to the main 
mad, and an eaSily accessib le ga te". I used 
to ,fjdpe at thosE' types with ill-concea led 
IO:lIhing (or jJossii)ly envy - same thin,~). 
Were th e)' geniuses or lunatics ( My own 
tiny br"in has ,l/ways had to work i7dt out 
just capillI? with lanrlin,t; on something that 
is more or less h()(f>ontal wilhout hilling 
,lilYthin,,! that is mort' or les. vertica l. Being 
all picky iliJout details is /lot for me. 
Incident" II>" if your crew or lxntn ers ovcr 
gripe about the inconvenience of ijl'tting 
YOLI (Jut or d held in which you IhlVt, 
1,1I7r/ed vl'ithout cidmage, get new crew or 
new p,ntl1er.". If they ca n't t,1/"e a jok . they 
shouh ln't have joined. Th ey ciearly lack 
mordl fi/;re. In rn)' case thcy need ,III the 
moral fiiJre they can ,<:el. In turn I dill 

,Im<ldngly tolera nt of their ,Ie/venturE's, 
which havt' heen known to occur. 

I am sorry I d igressed, th ough I alll sure 

Aprit - May 2001 

Prematurely-woken badgers in early spring 

you w ill agree the digreSS ion W,lS cnti re ly 
w()rt h whik~. O ne little in cici l'nt on th.lt 
Easter competition day W~l S mildl y dmLls ing 
- but only becausl~ i t happc'ned to 
someone (~Ise. II it had happened to me, I 
wou ld have given ,1 guod impress ion of 
King Kong w hen hl' was \) c> ing shot lip by 
those guys in IJi p l<1n -'s on tCJp 01 the Empire 
Stilte i-lui lcli tlg 

!\ f ~w m in,ilcs c fter I hJd 1,1nclcci in th e 
Sdme fip ld, on' u ( th e ('normou~lv skilful 
Rehbeck bro thers eir - It'd ()verh JJcI for ;:r 

while, th en lancit'd his l illi e gli der ri ght 
alongside 11K'. I liked that, hecause it is 
pleilsan t to h,1\Ie company w hile waiting lor 
d retriE·ve. It is also very handy lor d 

fcehlc o ld geezer to have . erious help wit h 
th e derigging of hi own cnormous gli der, 
wh ich he repays by ,1 cOlllpletel y reduncilnt 
show of help - more likc interfcrence rC,l ll y 
- in clerigging th e he,llthy young man 's tiny 
glider. I also liked it becJuse I hac! h,1( 1 
quite enough hum i li ation from young aces 
for one afternoon. I don't think I actuall y 
willed him down onto the ground (I'm not 
,1 b ' Ii l'vt'l" in the puwcr of Illil l!~ vult'nt 
pr,lycr; Lord knows I've tri ed it of ten 
enough to know it doesn' t work) but ,1n 
intact gl ider in ,1 b ig field 40Ult beneilth 
om' is a powerful maglwt w hen there is no 
airfield in sight. 

Fa irly SOOIl , somewhat to ou r surprise, a 
wonderfu l o ld Ill cmbel' 01 Dunstahle (well, 
just a yea r or so o lder than me) turned up 
wi th th e Rehbe -k tr;:riler, bu t ,lt taclwd to his 
own f()ur-wh ee l-drive Suharu, not the 
Rebbeck ca r. Wdsn'tthat kind? Subjecting 
his own imnlJculate ca r to the ('xl)('nse Jnd 
wear ,1 nd t('ilr of qui t' a longish rouncl -trilJ 

I've tried it often enough 

rath er tha n till-' voung man 's vehicle. Then-' 
Was a sillall sn,lg. The R.d)beck trail er \V,1 5 

locked - dnd I'h(~ trai l 'r keys wcre on the 
Rebbecl: c:lr kevs, h.1Ck at Dunst,lb le. The 
senior l11 el1l l)(' r 'ullhitched the trailer and 
clmve hdck tn Dunsldhl e, say ing wh,l t to 
himself I can 't iIYhlgi nC'. Eventuall y Rehbcck 
perc turned up in his own (.;)r, w ith the 
ri ght kl'Y ~ , ,l llci ,d l \\I,lS we ll , but with many 
hours clnd much petrol wdsteri. I managed 
to get hOllle w ithout catast rophe o r turtlwr 
foul -ups, you IllJy be di sJppo int 'ci Lo heiH. 
1\ Ilit of ;111 anti -clilll;lX, but I ldn't alwelys 
he sililtch ing dis,lster from the jaws of 
vic tory, not ('Ven to pit'ast' you 101. 

Rut abou t those keys. vVhilt ~c l j-d i $c il)lin t'1 
If it had been Ille, I'd have ripped the doors 
ulf wi th dllY tool that came to hand ,lnc! 
to ld my partners that tlw wouciworm h,1(l 
been parlicul,lrly hungry over th e w inter. .. 

Flying wasn't the only hazard 
in those days ... 

n the pl Jnc to tn cli;1Ilapoiis to spe.lk at 
th ' SSf\ llnvrnlioll ;ljter writing the ,1bove 
p iece, it lawned on me w hy the superi ol' 
pil()t · of th I 9G05 - il ncl quit d few ur the 
inferior on('s - were obs ssed w ith landing 
in pl,ICcs eas il y access ibl ' tu th e crew. It 
was tlw lundtic rule of the pl'riod th at 
allowed th ree l,wll chl 's in a competiti on 
day, rega rdl ess of how fa r you might be 
fmm th e il irfield . Thi s l'ncouraged h,ld 
chOice of land ing spo t, bad driving to the 
I;lndeci ll ilot, evcn worse driving Ildck to 
the st,lrt, lusty rigging and skimped cockpit 
preparation (did I say prcparati nl Hah l ) so 
th,H it is a Illir:lc lc nobociy - to my 
knowl edge, at ilny rate - died ;)5,1 ciirlx l 
resu ll. Th,lt tr;ldition Wd~ st ill going strong 
in 196): I rememher v ividl y hav ing tu do 
two succcssivc rigs ,lnd retri eves ci nd cI - rigs 
;1'> so lll c rew w ithout r,ldio in ,1 con test 
duwn in Devon . TWll youn g men, however 
iit, hdve ,) harcitilllC' tdking ,I Sky lark 1 
e ntre sect ion off w ithout sillashing the 
cdnopy when th e grou nd they ;Ir st,lnding 
on is muddy and sloping ,l t 20c 

. Not 
helped, either, by th e Ililol screaming 
"I-hlrry, hurry! " ,lIlei in sist ing on tak ing tlw 
whee l of th e retr ieve ca r with Our jo int lifE' 
,wings sn,lking behind . I Ccln't remember 

w hen this Ill ilni,l c;r\ law WClS repeil lecl 
Ilut it cou ld not com' too soon for n H ~ . 
N -'verth elc.ss, I bet tfwre was so rne 
rCJction,lrY Illuttering on th ;lt clay w hen 
si1 ni ty lin ~dl y prevailed. Docs :1nybodv 
know when tl10: ru le was changeci su that 
relights were ,dloweci on ly if you 1,1ilcl . cI 
hack on the (on test si te' 

mdbird~~dir on.co.uk 
The I J/,l typU. 1~1pers: tiIty years of pilotless 
pi/ot-;-rgc (harclback, I 2"xB.5", 1 flO pages, 
100 c,lrto()ns) costs [ 19.<)5 plus .cLiO p&p. 
Se wll'w hi/.:okiwdrplane5.co. uk 
tel 01964 62422J 
('ma il hiko/(i (plciin on.eo.uk or buv 
irom the BCA on 011 () 253 lOS" and 
securely on-I i ne at wwwglic/ing.co.uk 
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The 304 is back - with 17.43m tips. Jochen Ewald describes the renaissance of an old friend 

N THE early 19805, some 70 of the 1997, p277). On revisiting the makers, 

classic 15-metre GlasflOgel 304czs HPH at Kutna Hora In the Czech 

were bull In Germany as well as a Republic, I was astonished. They have 


handful In Yugoslavia. following the 
orimllilll f8ct0ry'. cla_..

rwtJeti.,. 



Left: 15m 304 OK-7304, flown by Lubomir Hodan, and 

17,43m OK-9304, flown by Richen Jensen, Above,' the 

latter, photographed from a Birgadyr tug at Zbraslavice 

tips. These elegant wingtips with light dihe
dral are fitted instead of the winglets of the 
15-metre vers ion. They follow t.he easy-to
ri g and safe " H;i hnle" philosophy of auto
matic connecti ons with a minimum of 
loose parts; they are secured by spring
loaded bolts. The outer ailerons are Illoved 
up by the inner ones, but remain in the 
neutral pos iti on if the aileron goes down. 
Thi s, stopping increased drag, improves the 
aileron efii c ienc), and hence the handling 
of the bigger glider. The CllmfortJble, 
attractive cockpit is is roomy, with 
cld justable back and head rests, and user
fri endl y wooden grips for airbrake and 
undel'carri age handles and control co lumn . 

For take-off, setting the flaps to + 1 is 
usually fin e. Only in gusty, cmsswind 
conditions wou Id I suggest improving 
aileron eifi ciency by starting the ground 
run with -2 , then sw itching to + 1 for 
actually lifting off. 

On aerotow and in free flight the new 
tipped 304 feels like a typical Hiihnle 
design: well-harmonised, stable and easy 
to fl y. It's a glider you can feel at home in. 
Even in rough air, at high speed, it's a 
comfortable rid e. 

Lubomir Hodan, third H of HPH and Zbraslavice's CFI. 

briefs Sandra Gillmeister on the 15m version's flaps 

April - May 2001 

I found its stalling chMacteristics gentle. 
With a middle c of g pos ition, flaps set at 
+ 1 and an indi ca ted airspeed of 67km/h 
(3 6kts), there is slight buffeting. With the 
stick full y back, I could hold the glider in a 
straight stall. With the flaps set for landing 
(L position) I could reduce speed to 
65km/h (35k ts ), irrespective of whether the 
trailing edge airbrakes w re used or shut. 

I measLlred roll rate (4 ° -45 ") at 95km/h 
(51 kts) in therm al fl ap (+2) as 4.3 sees. This 
is a good rate for a 17.5m glider and I was 
impressed by the control harmonisation in 
this configur<ltion, which ca n expose a lack 
of rudder effi c iency in other stretched 
types. The relati onship between flap setting 
and speed is also good: trimmed to 85km/h 
(46kts) at +2, the speed increases to 
90km/h (48.5kts) at +1, then 11 Okm/h 
(59kts) at 0, 140km/h (75.5 kts) at -I and 
170km/h (92kts) at -2 , It goes back to 
80km/h (43kts) with the flap lever fu Ily 
back at L. In this co nfigu ration, deploying 
airbrak increases th speed to 8S km/h 
(46kts). This all means that the pilot rarel y 
needs to re-tri min fI igh!. 

Compared with the 15m version - itse lf 
one of the best oi its c lass in the 19805 and 
still not far behind today's 15-metre ships 
- the 17.5m 304 has a clear advantage 
both in the climb and the glide. When I 
fl ew the 15m proto type some time ago, 
I was unhappy with th e airbrJke lever. It 
felt a bit "sticky" at times. That problem 
has been cured. Now, the upper part of th e 
airbrakes opens first, and once the upper 
blade brings the lower one with it for full 
deployment, the iorces on the lever 
increase within a comfortable range. This 
makes approach contro l easy. 

The system h,l S the added advantage of 
neither increasing nor spoi ling lift, so that 
slow, steep fin als with a low touchdown 
speed and short ground run are possible. 
This, together with th €~ effective wheel
brake, means the risk of damaging the 
glider in a field landing is lower th an with 
conventional airbrakes. For landing in ca lm 

Technical Data: 304cz 

Span 15 (49ft 3in) or 17.43m (57 112inl 

Wing area 9.88m' (106ft'l or 10,68m" (11511') 

UD 22.78 or 28.44 

Wing profile HO 010· 16,42 

Length 6.45m (21 ft 2in) 

Emply weigh l 255kg or 260kg (5621b or 5731b) 

Max weighl 450kg (992Ib) 

Min wing loading 31 or 30.9kg1m' (6.35 or 6,33tb1Wj 

Max wing loading 44.5 or 42kg!m2 (9, 1 or 8,61Ib/ltI) 

Max walerb"lIasl 115 hires (25.3 Imperial gallons) 

Max speed 250kmlh (135kIS) 

Manoeuvring speed 200 or 180kmlh (108 or 97kls) 

Min sink ' 0.57m!s (1 .8kIS) 

Besl glide' 43 

NB : Performance wilh 17,43m lips is nOI yel measured. 

I. al77kmlh, 310kg (41.5kts!684Ib). 2. all16km/h, 450kg, 

(63kIS!992Ib). All ligures are from the manufaclurers: 

HPH , Caslavska 126, PO Box 112, CZ·28401 Kulna Hora 

ww.v.hph.cz 

HPH's chief engineer. Ricnard Jensen. with the new 

17.43m wingtip at Zbraslavice. The airfield will play 

host in 2001 to the Vintage GC 's international rally 

cond iti ons I used the flap s>tling Land 
8Skm/h (46kts); in turbul nce or cross
winds, for even better c ntrol, I would use 
+1 <lnd 90km/h (48.Skts). 

I thought thell HPH's craftmJnship was 
exce llent - at least as good JS on the 
gliders which came from the origin<ll 
HJhnle factory and are still in demand on 
the second-hand market. Although the 
HPH-ClasflL'ge l 304C7 has a lower 
performance than today's 1S/ 18-metre 
gliders, it's a fine choice if you're look ing 
for <l new glider that 's fun, eJs), and sa fe to 
fly. Assuming you're not out to win top 
co ntests, it offers one of the best pounds 
per performance point values you ca n get. 
At (l bJsic pri ce (excluding instruill en ts and 
VAT) of DM64,500 plus DM6, 14.5 (or the 
17.43m tips, it 's reJsonably affordable for a 
new ship, and offers betlcr perforillance 
than today's Stanc/Jrd Class gl iclers. These 
are themselves often more expensive than 
the 304. 

All in all , a nice option for individuals or 
clubs wanting to collVerl to flaps or to go 
hunting for Diamonds. 
All photos: jochen Ewald 

The Glasf/ugel 304cz's new 17.43m tipS are filted to 

the wing where Ihe 15m tips would otherwise go 
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AGM AND CONFERENCE 2001 


Overview of gliding's year 

Helen Evans reports on UK 
gliding's annual indoor event: 
the BGA AGM and conference 

A
BOUT 30() people attended the BCA 
AClv\ and Conference, at Ea stwood 
Hall, near Nottingham, in February, 

The morning began on a high note with 
a presentation by Afandi DJrlin 15ton, 
Ri chard Hood and Peter Masson to account 
for their success in the Club Class World 
Championships (see also p30). Th t, BCA, 
through members' contributions to its Team 
Fund, was th eir single largest b'lCker. This 
was brought forw,lrd to repla ce ,~ talk by 
Te rry Slater, who rccl'nll y r('signed from 
chZli I·i ng the i nstruc:tors CO mm ittee, 

Later t.:d ll1(' information about the Ted 
Lysakowski TrUst (5ee opposite, top), and 
presentations on what th e BC A cloes for its 
members. These begii n with David Roberts, 
;,\5 acting chair of 't he Strategic Planning 
and Finance Sub-committee, followed by 
chairmen of most other sub-committees: 
Max Bacon (development ); John Bradley 
(technic,ll); Ron Bridges (competitions and 
,1WMds); IJn Godfrey (mJrketing and 
communi cati ons); I' Je StrQl ltt'n (flight 
safety); <'mel Carr VVithal1 (airspace). 

Exh ibitms I·anged from glider insurers to 
arl on-line gli d ing shop. Cliders on displ ay 
included the Camphill Vintage Croup's 
colour-branded T-21 (not a market ing ploy, 
th ey just buy paint in large quantities); a 
Ventus 2CM, an ASW 27, an ASVI/ 28 and 
the new DC-1 000 two-Seater demonstrator. 

After lunch ca me the ACM. The minutes 
of the last meeting and annual report were 

. \ 

\. . 
accepted and th e pmposed budget passed 
alr110st unanimously after some searching 
questions. Foll owing some discussion, th e 
AGM approved a moti on to temporarily 
suspend ratings of instructors after any 
accident (rather th <l n th e previous "serious" 
accidents, which is open to interpretation). 

The meeting then considered a resolution 
submitted by Bath, Wilts and North Dorset 
Cc: that any changes in BCA Operational 
Regulations and standards as defined in 
L1WS and Rules must be approved by a 
majority of full member clubs. (At present, 
Operationzll Regulations have to be 
approved at an AGM. ) This prolllptC'd ,1 

Iively debate. Backers eli the motion sa iri 
th eir c lub was concerned thaL decisions, 
1110st originating from the instructors 
committee, were being made by the SCA 
\vithout suffici ent consultation. Opponents 
saicl that the BC;\ ExeCUtive had to be 
allowed to do its job and, if the motion 

New faces on the BGA Executive Committee include. 

shown clockwise from bottom left. Harry Middleton 

(The Soaring Centre); Paul Hepworth (York). Doug 

Lingafelter (London); Val Roberts (Needwood Forest) 

and Richard Yerburgh (Bath. Wilts & North Dorset). 

Dave Salmon (Derby & Lancs) and Ron Armitage 

(Channel) were re-elected. Leaving the Exec were John 

Glossop. Terry Slater and Lemmy Tanner. The other 

members are; Claire Emson (Oxford); vice chairman 

Mike Jordy (The Soaring Centre); treasurer Keith 

Mansell (Midland) ; chairman David Roberts (Cotswold); 

Barry Rolfe (BGA secretary, ex officio); and Malcolm 

Sanderson (Borders) 

Below from right; David Bromley (21). Ewan Burnet 

and Lionel Moret (both 20). of Syerston. visited' the 

event by Beagle Pup 150. "It was beauliful. sunny 

weather; a lovely day for flying. " said David. "Gliders 

on display showed up well. " The airborne visitors 

orbited a few times then went for lunch at Hucknall 

. , . 

were carried, it would be unable to do so . 
After discussion, the club agreed to 
withdraw the motion if the Executive 
considered its concerns ilnd reported hack 
to th e next AGM. 

Newly-electeci members o f th e BC A 
Executive w vre then ililnoun c d (see 
below) Jildthl' vi ce-p residents re-elected. 
The AGM ilgenda cOllcluded with th e 
award of a FICA Dij:> lorna to ave Wright 
(see he /m\~ right) . 

U' mbi l (J pik enrcrt Jined the cl udicn ·' e in 
his usu <l l inini itJblc stvlc (see Twelve 
months in po liti cs, op/Josite) before Kl aus 
O hlmann as tounded them with his account 
o f th " world's longE'st gl i(Jc r 1'1 ight, reported 
in th l' last S8:e (How I i/l'w 2,463km, 
February-March, p40). CPS altitude record
ing on th e only logger he carri ed stopped 
alter aboutl ..5 hr into the 14. 'ih r fli ght 
(most CPS fixl's being 2D inste(lCi o f the 
expected 3 D fixes wh ich have better 
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Ted Lysakowski Trust award winners incfuded. this 

year, Alan Irving (centre) of Southdown GC and Kevin 

Hook (right) of Scollish GC, seen with the Trust's 

Krystyna Lysakowska. Alan will join Carl Peters 

(Bannerdown) on a week 's gliding course at Rieti; 

Kevin will join Tim Charlesworth (Lasham) for two

seater comps experience at July's Lasham Regionals 

while a five-day cross-country course, also at 

Lasham. was won by Anthony Leech of Devon & 

Somerset GC 

accuracy) . It is hoped that the recorded 
data (which, being from an IGC-approved 
model, includes pressure alti tude with each 
fix) w ill be sufficient for the authoriti es in 
Argentina, Germany and at the FAI to 
certify the dista nce fl own as a record. Klaus 
took his audience through the fl ight, w ith 
logger data projected on to a mov ing map, 
and fini shed his show w ith a d ispl ay of 
slides (see pages 34 and 38 of this issue). 

Dinner for 248 people was fo llowed by 
the presentati on of annually-awarded 
trophies to: Jamie A ll en (Wakefi eld); Mike 
Young (Furlong); D iana King (Ca liforni a In 
Engl and); Jamie A llen (Volk); Hugh Kindell 
and Andy Ave ling (Seager); Ray Hart (Fran k 
Foster); Steve Jones (Manio); Anthonv 
Brown (Rex Pilcher); Chris SkeMe (fie 
Hav illand); Pete Masson (Goldsborough); 
Roy Woodhouse (J ohn Hands); Mike You ng 
(Enigma); Phil Jeffery (Firlh Vickers ); John 
Bridge (L DuGarde Peach); David Ca unt 
(Slingsby); and Matt Cook (Sp itfire). 

The forma l proceed ings were concluded 
by a we ll-recei ved after-dinner speech from 
Rod Dea n, who is Head of the General 
Av iati on Department at the Civil AviJtion 
Authority Safety Regul ati on Group. He 
po inted out that if w ' stand together w ith 
other airsports bod ies we are likely to 
be even more effective. ~ 

A BGA Diploma for Dave Wright who. inter alia , does 

S&G 's accident/incident summaries. "Dave's attention to 

detail," said the citation. "coupled with great breadth of 

knowledge and experience of safety issues in air trans

port, light aViation and gliding, continues to benefit all 

within the BGA. " And thanks. too. from S&G 's editor... 

April - May 2001 

Twelve months in politics 

0: LDV + flights! 
TA: Gliding buffs 
TH: plan of action for year ahead 

MY GOAL as your man on the green benches 
is to make politics work for gliding. 

This means that, if I'm successful , gliding 
gets more financial and political support, 
and less stifling legislation to force us out 
of the sky. 

We focused on six areas in the year 2000, 
S&G has reported on each of these as we've 
gone along, so let's look at them in the con
text of the year ahead. 

Firstly, as you'll remember, I opposed the 
privatisation of the National Air Traffic 
Service (NATS). We've got the best run air
ways in the world, and it seems crazy to 
introduce a profit motive. I suspect even a 
majority of the Labour Party agree. But. 
under severe pressure of the Government 
heavy mob, their back bench buckled, and 
the privatisation went through. 

But the silver lining is that we did get a 
meeting, an assurance, and a letter from 
Minister that gliding would be protected for 
the time being. The challenge for the next 
12 months is to get a cast-iron guarantee 
that we're not going to be boxed in by cost 
savings, or simply by any suggestion that 
General Aviation must pay for the privilege 
of crossing controlled airspace. 

Secondly, we made a good start in build
ing our relationship with relevant Ministers, 
Sports Minister Kate Hoey MP is an Officially 
Very Nice Person. She's proved a sympa
thetic listener to the opportunities for nation
al glory that gliding offers. The next 12 
months are a time to ensure that she, or her 
successor after the election, makes a specif
ic commitment to supporting the financial 
aspirations of gliding. The jackpot would be 
a wad from the Treasury. But it might be that 
the doors of the Lottery could be flung open 
to worthy proposals. See below. 

This year, my work in Westminster on the 
Ministers will develop into a wider strategy 
to make politiCians love us. I'm going to ask 
you to help win the hearts and minds of the 
local political community. You'll get draft let
ters to use to invite your local Council lead
ers and Councillors to your club , Impressing 
them with a friendly tour, much flattery and a 
safe NON-AEROBATIC flight will do you a 
power of good next time you want some
thing form the Council. The idea here is to 
establish that gliding is peaceful, and low 
impact environmentally. If they regard you 
as the local bomb-touting B52 bomber 
squadron, you're less likely to win the plan
ning application to extend your hangar. 

Also, it's time for us to get serious about 
local MPs. They should be offered the same 
star treatment, with the added request that 
they write to Ministers to support our case 

Lembit (nght) is planning a future route which he 

hopes will include lots more time in the cockpit. He 's 

seen with his club's vice chairman, Charles Carter 

for money. All you have to do is smile at the 
MP, get them airborne ... and use the final 
approach as a good time to get them to 
agree to send the damn letter to Whitehall. 

I had a go at helping to get funding for the 
Club Class world team. So, I think I can just
ly claim that their massive global victory in 
Australia was entirely due to me. 

Er, well, actually, I confess this is a 
triumph of political spin over reality. The 
sponsorship was raised primarily by the 
team itself. However, this year, we' re trying 
to establish a strategic perspective on fund
ing, and it could be that this will deliver 
greater dividends from the private sector. 
Work in progress, and we've already started 
on it with the Juniors. I'm taking my orders 
from the BGA fund raising gurus. 

As I said above, Lottery and Government 
funding is the obvious target for significant 
cash. The specific goal here is to get the 
rules changed, so we can get real funding 
for teams and such like. It's too restrictive at 
the moment. And, given the level of success 
we're getting at the moment on thin air, a 
few quid to smooth the airflow will be a wel
come boost. 

And finally, there was one target I did a 
terrible job at last year. Going flying myself. 
As I shuffled about in the dusty halls of 
Parliament, you folk were scratching flights 
between the fog and the drizzle, on the two 
flyable days of 2000 AD. So, I'm going to try 
harder this year, (No reasonable offer 
refused , by the way.) Just call my 
Parliamentary office, and I'll be there faster 
than you can say CBSIFTCBE. Oh, and 
because it's election year, the weather's 
going to be better too. You'll see. 

Lembit Opik, MP for Montgomeryshire 
and a Liberal Democrat front bencher, is the 
BGA's representative in Parliament 
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The third of Jay Rebbeck's four 
cross-country articles explains 
how to pick the racing line 

To FIND th e best lift, we need to 
somehow judge Wh,lt the invisible 
cu rrents of air around us <lctuallv look 

like. We have tu ana lyse the c lues ilv;ililblc 
in the sky and on the 'grou nd, integrate <lll 
these Sl'rilpS of knuvvledgc into one holistic 
picture in our minu, then decide where to 
point the glider. 

The first part oj thi s three-stage process 
- absorbing information - demands a real 
thirst ior knowledge. Flying with Andy 
Davis for the first tim e, it rapidly bccdille 
appa rent that he devoted far more of his 
energi es luoking outside than I had ('ver 
thought necessary. 

This attentiveness meant he was always 
the first to noti ce birds circling or t 'ndrils 
being suckecl into cloudbase. 

An acute awareness of th e wind direction 
is equally important. Try to assess the locil l 
wind direction using whatever indi ca tors 
are availilble (sec Re,](ling the sky 'lheaci, 
December 2000-January 2001, 1'26). Rased 
on this, imagine the wind flowing like ,I 
fluid over the terrain beluw you . Th en you 
ca n visualise wh,lt i t is doing and create a 
mental picture of it squeezing through 
narrow vilileys or spilling around ridges 
over which you may be fl ying. 

Anuther thing to look for is the angle of 
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the sun to the ground. Whilt might the 
effects be of the sun passing from east to 
west through the day and of its height at 
different times of year or in diiferent 
latitudes? For example, have you ever expe
ri enced In inexplicable lull in 
thermals in the €'J rl y Jiternoon, just as yuu 
get into the rhythm of, good flight? Justin 
\!\Iills suggested at the Junior Niltiunills last 
year that whcn th e sun is ilt its hi ghest, th e 
coo l i ng shadow cast on the grou nel by you r 
cloud falls directly upon th e very area of 
hot buoyant air that is feeding the th ermal. 
Later in the dilY, the anglpd sun is better 
Jble to provide energy directly under th e 
cu mulus to reinforce your thermal. 

Putting the picture together 
Once you've gathered your informatiun 
,1bout the effects of the sun's heilting and 
monitored the wi nd, you then hilve to 
process thi s informiltiun to build a men tal 
picture of what's going on. In m)' 
December-January articlc', I discussed the 
interac tion uf sun and wind with ridges Jnd 
wave, but what about their effects on 

convergence and thunderstorms! 
I remember I'eading in tex tbooks th at 

convergence is the lift created when two 
opposing airmJsses met. So a sea breeze 
convergence would be set up when sea air 
flowing inlilild met a different airmass. 
However, what I had Jlways assumed was 
that these would have to meet each other 
in diametrically opposite dire tions. 
Experience in Spain, though, has taught me 
that surprisingly good convergence lines 
can form even when two airmasses meet at 
quite shallow angles. So, notic ing a change 
of wind direction of ilS little as 20° could 
be enough for you to exp loit a developing 
convergence line. 

When soaring the kind of electric storms 
you get out in South Africa, you need to 
think carefully Jbout how the air is moving 
on a big scale. With wind speeds on the 
ground fluctu<lting by up to SOkts at a time, 
you need to cultivate the big picture of 
how storms work. Th ese storms throw out 
v io lent DI'<1nge dust fron ts at ground level 
JS the rich soil is ki ckecl up off the ground. 
Dropping into such dust fronts yields only 
turbulence, but they oiten force the air in 
front up into the leadi ng edge' of the storm. 
Thi s forms thi ck, dark, tendril-ridde.n lines 
of Iii! that you can ride for hundreds of 
ki 10llletres. The best plJce to run is under 
the clark shelf, normally between one and 
five kilometres out. There are, however, 
risk-reward trade-offs to be made: how 
close wou ld you fly to a wall of lightning to 
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get a line of 14kt lift? (Lightn ing strikes can 
hit g liders well clear o( cloucl - the report 
into the K-2 7 accident in 1999 near 
Dunstable ca lculated that strikes could 
occur up to 10km ,lway (rom the charne 
centre - Ed ) 

Iso lated storms that track w ith the wind 
work quite difierently from storms that are 
expa nding but stationary. As the storm 
moves over the ground, the lift tends to be 
found on the upwind side, continuously 
supp lied by the sun 's h at ing. Mea nwhile, 
a shadow is Gist over the downwind edge, 
suppress ing thermal s. St8tionary storms that 
expa nd in all directions Lend to produce lift 
on three sides: the ci rrus b low-off (creJ ted 
as the upper winds sweep the develop ing 
anvil downwind) dictate which side is 
blanketed from the sun . 

So, once we've pieced our jigsaw tog ther 
w herE do we ilctuall y point the glider? 

The comfort zone 
Where we sec1 rch for lift depends on our 
height. When we're cruising along in 
con tact with cloudbase - whot Bri an 
5preck ley ca lls the comfort zone - our 
ou tl ook is quite different to when w drop 
to lower leve ls. 

But height is rel ative, 50 how do we 
define the height below wh ich we arc 
uncomfortable, and why is thi s important? 

A rea ll y useful distinction is to imagine 
splitting in two the opel'ating i<lyer - the 
height ban d in which you plan to fly your 
glider - w ith the divide il t half the height of 
cloudbase. Th is allows for the {Jc t that how 
com fort'able you are abo ut your height 
depends on how lose you are to c loud
base. While you ca n frequ >ntly push down 
to 2,0001t in the UK anu be relative ly 
confiden t of c limhino away, attempt ing the 
sa me tact ic on a storming South Afri can 
day with an 18,000ft c loudbase will almost 
certainly end in tea rs. The thermal wh ich is 
feeding that boomi ng cloud might have 
left the ground as long as half an hour ago, 
and there's no guar,lI1tee it 's still sucking 
down low". 

Put simpl y, when we are cruising along 
in the lOp hall ui convecti on, we arc nearer 
the clouds thdn the ground, Jnd so shou ld 
pOly more attention to leatures we note at 
cloud base. However, as we descend 
into the bottom half of convection, ground 
features become more re levJ nt to our 
dec ision-mak ing. 50 we search th sky 
differently at different heights. 

Searching at cloudbase 
Use your time climbing to pick your route 
ahead. At cloudbase, the deterioration in 
horizontal visibility makes i t difficult to 
choose the best di recti on . If, however, 
you Jr ' furced to mJke a decision Olt 
cloudbase, rely on the shadows cast on the 
ground ahead. This will shuw in \vhich 
direction the c louds line up best. 

When dec iding which c louds will yield 
the best li ft, it is mOle importa nt to 
conc ntrate on whilt the basE'S look like 
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When you 're below half the height of cloudbase, you 're 

more likely to get clues about lift from Ihe ground than 

the ctouds. Look for hotspots, such as small towns 

than the tops. SEJ rch for the dJrkest flattest 
bases irom the side, but when you arri ve 
under cumu lus look for the discontinuiti es 
in the base. 

When pi cking your route, try and work 
out ii the lift is located consistent ly relative 
to the cu on a given day. Th is w ill be more 
pred ictab le on some days tha n others. 

Even when you ca n reliably find Iii!, the 
effect of the sun moving from east to west 
may cause the thermals tu shift. 

Remember, too, that the picture looks 
comp lete ly different w hen you change 
directions. To avoid disorientation after 
round ing a turning point , spend time luok
ing down the next leg before you turn . 

VVhen you've dec ided where you think 
th . best I ift is, what's the best way to 
sea rch under the cloud ? To maximise the 
number of thermals you sample, fly to the 
side of the cloud you think looks best, and 
th en tu rn towards th e middle. I often S- tu rn 
three or four times uncler a cloud before I 
dec ide either to press on 01' stop to climb. 

Getting low 
Bel ow half the height of convection, I start 
feeling low! I find I don't have the capacity 
for 50 much long-term planning, <lnd dm 
more occupied with the short-term 
prob lem of c limbing aga in. It often pays to 
take larger devidtiuns to get d cl imb out of 
trou ble. When you get low, your uptions 
Jre Illore limi ted and a weak climb (with 
associated swear ing) frequently ensues. 

As you are now nearer the ground than 
c loudhase, it pays to study it more close ly 
tor therma I sources. The kt,y factor to 
search for is differences in suriace hea ting. 
Thermals are formed by bubbles of ai r, 
wa nner than their surround in gs, escaping 
from the ground, so anywhere that 
encou ra ges good temperature difierenti<t Is 
w ill iJcilitate thermal formation. Goon 
examples include: 
• Hot spots such as sma ll towns in the UK 
on blue days, working power station s, 
motorwtly service stations, and so on . 
• Edges betvv('en c loud shadows and su n

light, especially un the upw ind side, as 


the sun starts heati ng an are,l th at was 
prev iously in shade. 
• Borders between ground fe,ltures of 
different hea ting cap<lL ity. For ex,lmple, 
mountainous snow lines provide good 
tl'igger po ints for warm bubbl 's to breClk 
aw,ly from the mountainside. 
• Rirlges faC ing the wind obvious ly boost 
thermals, but lee ("wind sh, dow") thermals 
ca n also form on the downwind side of 
ridges in relatively light winds. Here the 
ridge itself provides she lter for wa rm 
hubbies to hea t up, befort' they brea k Jway 
in the turbu lent air behind the ridge. 

As well as PJyi ng c lose attent ion to 
ground features, another key to gettin g out 
of low scrapes quick ly is good prepJ ration . 
First ly, choose your landing opt ions as 
ear ly as safely possib le, so that when you 
get rea ll y low you G ill concen trate fu lly on 
soar ing. Secondly, prepare you rse l f, 
rnentally and emo ti ona ll y. V\fhen low, you 
o ften helVe to take d weaker thel'mal to 
climb out of surviva l mode. VVh,ltever 
mistakes got you into thi s mess arc hi story 
now. As you glide to iI low point, cum bat 
the irustration by ment,lily reheJI'sing 
patiently climbing. Avo id tbe temptation to 
leave () weak c limb sooner than is sensilJle 
beca use your rhyth m has been broken. 

Work the energy 
lil aI'd -' I' Lo get the most (Jut of the sky 
w hen fl y ing cross-cou ntry, you need to 
practise. Th e best way to do thi s is by 
racing aga inst friends in si mil,lr gliders . 
I persona ll y have learned how to choose 
routes th rough the sky by flying my own 
flight , but wiltching others around me. At 
competiti on leve l you wi ll see rc lilt ivel)' 
sma ll di fferences in c limb periorm,lnce. 
Howevel', in the glide, the good guys can 
pull out surprisingly big leads by work ing 
the energy effiCiently. My advice to any 
pil ot hoping to make the most of th e 
weather is to race, co III pc1J(O>, Jllci lea rn. 

Next issue: Jay concludes his series 
with advice on choosing the right \. . 
speerl-to-ily - whatever the condit ions ~ 

Searching the sky for the best lift is 
endlessly challenging. Decision-making 
is essentially a three-stage procedure. 
Firstly, continually analyse all relevant 
factors - the wind, sun, ground surface, 
and the shape and texture of the clouds 
- throughout the flight. Secondly, use all 
your experience - of ridges, convergence, 
wave, thunderstorms - to process this 
information. Then try to build a mental 
picture that helps you plot the movements 
of the ocean of currents ahead . Thirdly, 
where to search for lift depends ultimately 
on your height. When cruising in your 
comfort zone, pay more attention to 
activity at cloudbase. When descending 
into the bottom half of convection, focus 
on monitoring ground features. 
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HONE YOUR SKILLS 
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Trying to Learn to Glide? 

Bad Year in 2000? Not Enough Launches? 


Then Beat The Weather at 


The Friendly Gliding Club 
Another Successful Year 

Over 10,000 launches! 


How we did it 

• 	 Good Honest Value for Money 

• 	 Intensive courses with guaranteed numbers of 
launches and 2:1 instructor ratios 

• 	 More Club flying 7 days a week 

• 	 Winch, Aerotow and Motorglider available 

• 	 More Clubs coming to take advantage of excellent 
soaring conditions 

• 	 We plan to make next year even better: 

Shenington Airfield, Oxfordshire. OX15 6NY 

Tel 01295 680008. E-mail gliding.club@virgin.net 


The Bristol and Gloucestershire Gliding Club 
-- Nympsfield - 

Winter Membership Available 

Ridge and Wave Camps Welco1ne 


PRE SOLO TRAINING 
2 AEROTOW TUGS AVAILABLE • 1 SUPACAT WINCH 2 DR MS 

FIXED PRICE TO SOLO -£500.00 

EBl 

1IIgh guaranteed u'illch /UllIlch rale 
Qualit)' air lime jor /IIslructioll - Noll"sl a jel" minules flighl time! 

Soaring flights • Ridge soaring flight., from our spectacular site • Bronze and cross country 

endorsement • llni(lue superb site that allows you to soar or ridge soar all year round. 

No charge for some of our accommodation for courses 


CLllB FU El - KaH 's 00505 Ka8's GROB 102 ASW 19 

IVriIe - p/Joill'/ja.l' 

• 
TIlE BRISTOL AND GLOUCESTERSHlRE GLIDING CLUB 
NympsfieId, Nr Stonehouse, Gloucestershire GL 1 0 31'X 
Tel: 01453 860342 • Fa~ 01453 860060 
Web: www.bggc.demon.co.uk • E-mail: secretary@bggc.demon.co.uk 

Staying 

If foot-and-mouth or the British 
climate is keeping you close to 
home, it pays to stay current. 
The BGA's National Soaring 
Coach Simon Adlard offers tips 

THE SOARI NG sei'l son is already upon 
us, along with the dreams of tasks we 
want to fly this year. Unfortunately, at 

the time I w rite this, th " spectre of foot-and
mouth disease is also with us. 

M any pilots could well be tempted to 
soal" locally with out purpose or - even 
wOrse - not to fly at all until th e situalion 
becomes cl earer. At best, this would mea n 
that their cross-country and soaring skills 
will not be as sharp as they might like. 

But there are things you can do to remain 
in practice without getting out of gliding 
ran ge of your home <lirfiel d. 

One of the questions I gel asked most 
often on soa ring cours 5 is: what ca n I do 
to improve my ability to soa r? Frequently, I 
have to rep ly: lea rn how to ify th e glider 
with a g rea ter (Iegret' of accuracy. 

ThE'rl' are i'l number of exercises that can 
help you to do this, even on unsoa rable 
di'lYs . They include: 

Turn reversals: roll the glider to a 45° 
bank turn and maintain it for one full turn; 
then reverse the turn to 45 ° in the oppos ite 
d irec tion , paying particular i'lttention to 
keepin g th e yaw string straight. 

Rolling on a heading: fly the glider 
towards a feature on th ,,' horizon and roll 
the gl ider a Iternately to 20" of bank, left 
Jnd right, while remaining on your original 
hea ding. 

Flying on a heading: fly towards a cloud 
within easy reach, maintaining a precise 
airspeed without deviating off track. 

Steep turns: practi se your turns at i'l 
minimum of 4 5 ~ of bank whil e maintaining 
a constant airspeed. The yaw string should 
be central o r sli ghtly out of turn. 

These exercises Illay seem simple 
enough. They will , however, rapidly develop 
the handling skill s required for the efficient 
use of a thermal, especially for low hours 
pilots. 

Remember, if you don't have to think 
about controlling the glider, you reduce 
your workload ,mci G ill concentrate on 
other things such as centring or cloud 
selection - and, of course, maintaining an 
effective lookout. 

On good, soarabl e days, you may be 
better off turning your attenti on to mi'l king 
the best use of thermals. 

Rather than using your chosen thermals 
ri ght up to cloudbase, try practising your 
initiallhermal centring by climbing for a 
few hundred feet - then leaving th e climb 
and flying back to it from a different 
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local but keeping sharp 


Getting airborne when you can. no matter what the frustrations. helps prepare you to achieve your gliding goals 

elir 'c!'iull. See how lung it takes YULI to rc
centre the thermal. 

On e you GIll Ct'ntre rapidly, try using 
some of the techniqLles described by Jay 
Rebbeck in the last S&C (How 10 thermal 
beller, Febru<lry-March, p26) and see which 
one works for vou. 

On a cross-c:ou ntry flight, th e fastest 
speeds ar ' normally achie~led by scl e 'ling 
only th' strongest therm;) I,. 

You ca n imulilte this while soaring 
locally by flying for a defined time (say, 

two hours) and see ing wh<lt your tot<ll 
height gain is in th<lt period. This Gm be 
turned into a compet ition with your friends 
by comp<lring your logger traces at the end 
of the dilY. In order to win, yOll wi ll have to 
be selective about the climbs you Lise, how 
rapidly you centre them and when YOLi 
decide to leave. 

There are <llso other vit ;,1 cross-country 
techniques that you can prilctise loca lly. 


Turning point photography: choose 

four or fi ve fea tures local to the Jirfield 


ilnd practise flying into the sector and 
photographing them with a minimum loss 
of height. 

Following energy lines: , ee how far you 
can gl ide following energy lines with the 
loss of say I ,000ft - making sLire you stay 
in gliding range of tl10 site. 

Final glides: practise your fina l glides 
back to your home airfield with the aim or 
arriving hack at 1,000ft so th at you an 
climb b<lck up for furth er attempts, vary in g 
the direct ion and spc'cci of th e glides back. 

Starts: practisc making starts for speed 
tasks so th ilt you crosS under th e start line 
at high speed with a good /ine of energy 
down track. Sec how far )/o u ca n get 
w ithout turning before you have to tinal 
glid ba ck as in the above exerc ise. A good 
start can oiten make the difference between 
wi nning Jnd los ing a competition. 

Learn how to use your lectronic toys: 
take the time to learn how to use JrlV new 
electronic goodies Ihat you may hJv~! got 
ior Christmas by play ing w ith them in the 
back of a two-sca ter. This way, somebody 
else ca n look out of the window whil e you 
press th e buttons. 

I hope this (lrticle w ill encourage you to 
take a l';lUnch to trv out somE' of the Jbove 
exercises. At worst', it will cost yOll J few 
quid for the launch; at best, will keep you 
current and improve the skills YOLI need to 
fly cross-country. 
Simon, a member of Midland CC al The 
Long Myncl, is the national coach \. 
who runs [h e BCA's soaring courses ~ 

What happened to clubs in 1967? 

AT LEAST eight gliding clubs reported being 
halted by foot-and-mouth during 1967-68, 
when more than 2,364 outbreaks were 
detected around Britain, leading to the 
slaughter of 442,000 animals. It cost the 
country an estimated £150 million in slaugh
ter costs and lost sales. Compensation 
worth £27 million was paid out to farmers. 

Midland GC suspended operations from 
11 November to March 9. The blow was soft
ened because, as Keith Mansell recalls, it 
had just written off a couple of two-seaters. 
The club also cancelled non-flying activities 
such as the Christmas dinner. Shropshire 
was among the worst-hit areas. But to 
demonstrate how localised the problem 
was, Lasham reported having 20 farmers at 
a thank-you party at around that time. 

Scotland waS affected: cross-countries 
were out and so were visiting groups from 
the South. But members made the most of 
the wave in December: nine club aircraft 
went above 9,000ft and there was a Diamond 

height on Christmas Day. 
Camphill was grounded too, just when 

they had got their gliders and winches in 
good fettle. Animals had to be destroyed 
within a mile of the site, and in sympathy 
with local farmers no-one went near the 
club. But members were helped out by 
Doncaster and District GC, which lent them 
a T-21 and a Swallow to fly there. So, with a 
K-13 that was offsite when the ban came 
into force, they carried on flying, getting in 
some aerotow practice. 

The host club celebrated as their flying 
stats showed a useful boost to funds - as 
did the bat takings! 

Blackpool and Fylde had just found a 
good hill soaring site near Preston when the 
ban struck and exploration of the new soar
ing possibilities had to wait. 

Coventry was hit just when it was about to 
say 1967 must have been one of the best 
years ever. The site was closed in November 
because of the disease and the children's 

party was called off. But the dinner-dance 
went ahead in Leamington. At least the out
break didn't occur in the summer - if it had, 
"we'd have had something to cry about," its 
S&G correspondent wrote. Flying didn't 
begin again until February. 

Southdown members couldn't fly for 
about eight weeks. When flying began again 
in mid-January, it was bogged down by the 
weather. Trent Valley voluntarily gave up fly
ing during the outbreak. 

Mark Wright, of Rattlesden, was not a pilot 
then, but he said: "I will never forget the 
sight of hundredS of cattle being bulldozed 
into huge piles and set alight, the awful 
smell which hung around for days, and the 
even worse sight of adults crying as they 
watched their lives literally go up in smoke. 

"Having witnessed thiS, the sound of 
pilots bleating because they COUldn't 
go cross-country raises the hackles 
somewhat." 

Bernard Smyth 
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Regional Examiner and 
farmer Adrian Hatton, 
who flies from Syerston 
and Saltby, explains 
what you might land on 
- and what to avoid 

THIS ARTICLE (whi ch was written 
before the foot-and Illouth cr isis) is 
aimed at all glirier pilots. Once the 

ban is lifted, you never know when you 
might unexpectedly find yourself needing 
the services of a generous lanriowner. 

I use the word "generous" adv ised ly: 
when we land in sOllleone 's fie ld, we enter 
their workplace Jnd their home uninvitC'd. 
How wou ld you fee l Lo find a stranger 
wandering round your back garden? 
So, when you arrive in il field , contilct the 
landowner hefore removing the Jircraft, be 
su itabl y apologetic and try to rega rd it as a 
chance to meet someone new Jnri m<lybe 
even pass on your enthusiasm for flying. 

I strongly be lieve you should not take 
vehicles into J field without permission 
- so if you cJn't find th e landowner herore 
removing the glider, then c<my it out. 
When you do reach him, apologise and 
explain we clon't Jim to end up in fields 
but that flight safety dictated your actions. 

Above JII, lea ve th e landowner knowing 
in your own mind thJt, if you needed to, 
you cou ld land there again nex t week. 

So what, in the UK, shou ld you se lect? I 
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Oilseed rape being swathed in earty Juty. Note that tile 

cut crop behind the machine. at 1.5-2m (c 6ft) tall. is 

almost as high as the standing crop in the foreground 

shJl1 identify ieJtures to help you choose 
good, not-50-good or bad su rfaces to land 
on (or, if we get it wrong, UJsh into). 

By fJr and JWJY the mJjority of cereal 
crops south of the Scottish borders are 
winter wheatJbJ rl ey. The crop is sown 
before winter, to make il good stJrt growing 
when spring arrives. A smaller area is sown 
as the IJnd dries out in February-March. All 
these crops ilre sown for harvest in July
August and from the air arc initially brown 
fi elds that gracluJlly turn an even green 
co lour with tramlines (tractor tracks) visibl e 
il t regular intervals across the field. These 
Me useiul for two reasons: th e spacing 
hetween them - alillost ulliversJlly either 

the white planes picture co 

12m or 24m - (,In help you judge field 
size (if in doubt, assume it's 12m). They can 
also give an indica tion of the height of the 
crop; if you can see soil co lour in the trJIll
line then it is a I most certa i nly short enough 
to ilvoid damaging your glider, even wi th 
low tJilplJne types. (Ensure th at th e wings 
are kep t level with the surbc on landing
not necessa rily horizontal - as the crop 
mJY we ll be taller than your well-cut grJss 
airfield.) You are also unlikely to dJmJge 
th cr()P 5 riou sly. If tramlines look dark 
(see picture, above right), a shadow is 
being cast across them by the tall crop so it 
is best avoided if possible for the sake or 
your pride and joy - Jnd the harv 51. 

At the ri sk of being wrong almost every
where, I wou ld say winter crops become 
unlanclable from mid-April in the MidlJnds 
(e<l rli er by seven clays on the South Coast 
and later by up to '14 days in northern 
England/southern Scotland). Spring-sown 
crops may remain usable for another 4-') 
weeks (until end of Mily in the Midl ands). 

Oilseed rape is grown in much th e SJme 
way as cereals. The most Illarked ciiiierence 
is the ilmazing rapidity of growth in th e 
spring, from cabb<lge-sized at' the sta rt of 
March to 2m tall within 10 weeks. It can 
grow at up to B- 'I Oem/day at its peJk rilte. 
Luckily, it has ( n ullmistakahle deterrent for 
glidel' drivers: in mid-April it turns brilliant 
yellow (and, il il egedly, gives everyone 
hayfever so they don't want to fly). 

It does, though, have a dirty tri ck up its. 
sl eeve. After the flowers have fall en off it 
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Tall wheat in early July showing dark tramlines (the shadow of the crop hides the soil). Top right is oilseed rape 

reverts to a green colour which could catch 
the unwary glider (I iterally). The subtle 
giveaway is that it becomes very tangled 
and mottled in appearance, but usually 
with tramlines still visible. There arc almost 
always some yellow flowers on immature 
plants in field edges and gateways. 

Oilseed r,'pe is cut and left to dry (we 
call it "swa thed" ) for about 10 days before 
harvest. This usually happens around early 
to mid-July in the Midlands. This causes 
confusion every year amongst even the 
most experienced glider pilots who may 
mistake swathed oilseed rape for straw 
rows after harvested barley. The former is J 
glider ea ter; the IJtter is USUJlly OK. 

There i, In easy way to tell whether a 
crop is swathed pre-harvest or is actually 
harvested. If you look closely at the row 
widths, swathed crop rows will occupy 
about two-thirds of the unit width (in other 
words, it IIvi II be two-thirds crop, one-third 
space between th e row) whereas harvested 
straw rows wi II typically be the reverse 
(that is, one-third straw row, two-thirds gap 
between the rows). 

Peas and beans are grown on reasonably 
large areas in the UK but to all intent and 
purposes can be treated as cereal crops for 
their suitability or otherwise for landing on. 

Set aside is the one where, according to 
the popular press, I get paid lots for doing 
nothing. I wish! Very strict rules are applied 
to set aside ground and th e net result is 
that some set aside is good for landing and 
some most definitelv is NOT. 

For example, land left after late-harvested 
root crop must be undisturbed until July the 
following year. It will be like a bombsite 
until then. Land set aside after a cereal 
crop will also be left alone and will 
probably be smooth enough to land on, 
but beware of tall weed growth from early 
summer until it is killed off by cultivation 
or weed-ki IIer. 

Grass ranges from rough pasture used for 
grazing to multi-cropped silage fields, 
where up to four harvests are taken per 
season. Grazed land is fraught with danger 
for gliders with possible obstructions sllch 
as fences (e lec tric ones are the hardest to 
see), water troughs ancl, last hut by no 

young, excitable cattle have been beamed 
into your field between your selecting a 
stock-free site and climbing out of the 
cockpit after landing, stay with the aircraft. 
Do NOT chase the animals as they then 
will think this is to be a game of "run 
around the glider and jump on it". A calm, 
quiet approach towards the group is far 
more likely to succeed in persuading them 
to leave the area and resume grazing. Then 
use your phone, if you have one, to 
summon assistance whilst keeping the 
glider in view in case the animals return to 
check out the suitability of your total 
energy probe as a back-scratcher or your 
shiny paint finish for interesting flavours. 

Intensively-farmed grasslJncl will follow a 
reasonably rapid cycle of growth to around 
SOcm by around the beginning of May and 
will then be cut and carted away leilving a 
characteristic yellow/green colour for a 
short while until new grass growth m<lsks 
thi, and the cycle repea lS itself. These fi elds 
are usually fairly smooth. However, in wet 
seasons wheelmarks will be left by tractors 
and th ese should be avo ided lik, the 
plague when landing. They will be worst 
nea r the entry/exit point in the field so 
always try to land so as not to run over any 
unusual marks. Always avoid having a wing 
hanging over any change in colour and/or 
texture, as occasionally a part of the field 
may have not been cut and still have long 
crop on it. 

Maize is grown for harvest in November 
for animal feed. It is sown in May and the 
field will be brown until pale green plants 
emerge in June and grow steadily until 

~ 

September when the crop will be 2m tall. 
Root crops are, without exception, 

planted in the spring into finely-prepared 
seedbeds to suit the crop type. Potatoes, for 
example, go into ridges 30cm high and one 
metre apart. This does tend to shake out the 
fillings on the ground roll ,mel so is best 
avoided. Sugar beet, by contrast, will be 
sown into a smooth level surface in April 
with virtually no visible marks until mid
May when pale thin crop rows SOcm apart 
will be seen. Sugar beet fields are actually 
quite good for landing in, but be aware that 
the crop is of a high value and you WILL 
be asked to pay for the damage. 

Other root crops widely grown in some 
parts of the cou ntry include carrots and 
onions. These ,He grown on rai sed f1at
topped ridges around lOcm high and with 
wheelways every 2m. Do not land here as 
you will break your glider and your wallet. 

Most people know that farming is going 
through a bit of a tough ti me at present 
and a direct result of this is to change the 
system of preparing land for the next crop 
after harvest to reduce costs and labour. 
The modern approach to this is, as soon as 
possible after the combine has left, to rip 
up the stubble and leave it to allow weed 
seeds to germinate. This operation will 
leave the field potent ially very rough with 
clods of soil up to 30cm diameter. So treat 
all brown fields at harvest time as suspect; 
a better option is a good stubble field. (The 
fi nal cultivation to level and seed the field 
is not until just before Ihl' next crop). 

I can't cover every type of crop here but 
have descr ibed some common types . The 
over-riding bctm should be that if you are 
unsure of the exact nature of the surface, 
avoid it. If there is any doubt, then there is 
no doubt. The only way to he sure about 
your skill in field selection is, as in any 
flying diSCipline, to stay current - so get 
out to your club, grab an instructor and go 
look at sOllle fields in the motorgl icier. I 
think this should be done at least annually 
- more often if you're unsure of your ability 
to recogni se seasonal changes. 

Law, & Rules. """i/"Ille Iromlhe IJCA (011(, 15./ 
10.'1 1), gives the Code of Conduct I!)/" I,lf)riing in lields. 


See <1 /50 \Vww.lidd- lcll1dings.co.uk - AdriZlIJ:" 

IlPW w(:,/JSit(l - /()f Upd.-l/es. A'l()re ell'1. ils 


of it ()n /)d,rW :; 


means le,lst, large, mobile, four-l egged As some glider pilots have already found out, many vehicles are fitted with catalytic converters which. when 

ones. If by chance you find that some parked heat up sufficiently to igmte slubble, straw or even dry grass. Take care when entering a field for a retrieve 
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BENALLA - AUSTRALIA 

' Benalla" - IS a club '....here you can fee! at horne. We ofter aood 
flYing, fellowship and iJ Club Atmosphere that end.s th e day with 
;) ·cool dri nk with your friends at the bar" in our fully licensed 
lounge and restaurant! You can usc our Member's Computer 
Room for GPS downloads, E-mail and Internet. U you prefer 
we Ilave <:J Member's Kitchen 'Nhere you Clln prcp<1re your own 
load 
Enjoy the site tho t prO'.'ldes consis tently geod !lying and the pos
Sibility to achfeve thut elu51ve 1000km Hight o r lake 3 sccm ic IIlgh! 
in the nearby 'Victori an Alps 

We oHer Novice to Experl, Cros:::·-Country Courses with Duo 
Discus. And Competition coeiching w'llh Duo-Discus and ASH
25. Or it It 's silver 'C" or 1000kms that you are aiming for. then 
Benalte can do It tor you. 


Our lleet Includes : 4 >: IS28 . Ju nior. Hamel. MosqUito, LS-7WL. 

Nimbus 2C. LS-6, LS-B. ASW·24. DH'CU S B. DISCUS 2B. V~nt us C 

17.6. Duo-Discus, ASH-25. Don't miss out. Make your book
ing for next season now! 

Beau!!ful Benalln , The Rose Cily-, provides for all your needs 
including Banks. Shoppmg, 24hr Supermarkets , Hotels. Library, 
Nice-Restauran ts, Wioeries, Aquatic"Centre, Lake etc. A selec
fion of accommodation adjOining the iJ. irt ield IS available including 
2 Motels and IpexpenSN8" backpacker accommodation Easy 
travel by road or train from Melbourne or Sydney 

For delallfi contacl Manager Bena\la Operations, at· 

Gliding Club of Victoria 


PO Box 46, BENAllA, Vic 3672, Australia 

Tel: +61 357621058 • Fa x +61 357625599 


Em~gH~~~i-~:~:,~~.·~;f.au 

YOUR CLUB AWAY FROM HOME 

GLIDERS SPECIAL 
FOR THE WAVE SEASON 

7 NIGHTS BED Ulld BREAKFAST 
from £105pp 

The todl Kinord HOld *** 

(fonncrly Profdrs Jlotd) ill l{oya!Dt'l:'side 


Only I. 'i miles from IhL' 


DEESlDE GUDING CLlm 

()ffe..rillg c mnt<.)rtahlc.: llU:(>OlIlHlt..iatiDn,goou t()oLi, 


Rca!Ales and a fine selLClioll of \talt \V his~~' Lo 

cnj()y bcC' idc real log Orl's.(Daily r.ltL'S ayailablc) 

Teiepbone ()13398 85229 for reserl'tlliollS 
www.lochkinord.colII 

COMPUTER LOG KEEPING 

* LogStar GC * 
Buy or Lease according to 


Your Annual Launches 

Contact us or see web for detaills


* Personal Logbooks * 
£25 Free demos on web 

Pay by Credit Card Tel: 01329 221992 
Web: www.turnpike-technics.co.uk 

Email: Sales@turnpike-technics.co.uk 

73 Old Turnpike. Fareham. Hants. UK P016 7HF 
Also available from Nevynn International 01623 634437 

CONVERT WITH US 

SLMG 10 PPL SILVER '(' SLMG COURSES 

COURSES from (OURSES from from 

£495 £1320 £1000 
(All prices inc VAT and landing fe.sl 

THE REAL CONVERSION SPECIALISTS 
STOP PRESS! 


We can now offer RT courses 


* Aircraff hire: Falke £40PH; (152 mPH; PA28 £80PH
* SLMG (ourses Availoble
* Farmhouse accommodation 

can be arranged 

Oxford Airport or Hinton·in-Ihe-Hedge. Airfield. Hr Banbury 

Tel. 01865 370814 Tel. Mobile 0836787421 or 01295 812775 


Fly the Inter 

Services! 


Bicester 
11-19 August 

Competitively priced 

Average 7 comp days 


Entry forms available at 
www.rafgsa.org or 
phone AI Clarke on 

01522 681468 

SF 25C Rotax-Falke 
mE IDEAL MOTORGUDER 
FOR TRAINING, SOARING, 
CRUISING AND AEROTOW 

SCHEIBE-FLUGZEUGBAU 

GMBH 


1>-0"1221 i)achall, .\ u glls l- PLlll/-Str. ~:> 


Td: IlIlI9 SUI -e2I1S.'> o r -7211H I • F"x: -75U)Wi 


UK Contact: Peter Serge Fink 

Tel: 01293 885147 • Fax: 01293 873214 


For quality 

Shenington Gl iding Club offers Individua l Tu ition 
with Bruno Brown. Specialising in: 

CONFIDENCE BUILDING COURSES 

INSTRUCTOR WORK UP TRAINING 


GROUND STUDIES IN ALL GLIDING ASPEGS 


All courses will be tailored to your own requirements 
but wi!! include: 

./ STALL APPRECIATION AND SPIN AWARENESS 

./ LAUNCH FAILURE RECOVERY TRAINING 

./ UNDERSTANDING THE DANGERS OF LOW FLYING 

"SAFETY THROUGH KNOWLEDGE" IS GOOD 

SAFETY THROUGH UNDER

STANDING IS BETTER 


Talk to Bruno on 

01295 258700 
e-mail: brunobrown@tesco.net 

T-HANGARS 

Bu i It to any specification 
for all gl iders and light 

aircraft 

......-:: 	 1 
~' 
~'

hangars delivered ~ 
and erected call Chris ../ 
Tel: 01295 262424 
Fax: 01295 262422 
e-mail: chris.croukamp(iiJbtinternet.com 

KENT 	GLIDIING CLUB 

~ 	Challock, 

Ashford, 
IKent~r{

K·E·N·T TN254DRGLIDING CLUB 

:- N0I1h DowllS Ihennal/ridge sile 
:- friendly allllosphere 
> Holiday cotlrsL'S - days or weeks 
r- GOlld. cheap food/aceolllillodation 
."1"- Beauliful. p<,acdul surroundings 
:> Comfortable lice nsed clubhouse 
;,. Acrolow and Skylaunch winch 
~ Caravan site and picnic arca 
:- Beginners and experts all WC!COIl1e 

Tel: 01233 740274 
Fax: 01233 740811 
Web site: www.kent-gliding-club.co.uk 

... 
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FIELD SELECTION 


Why you should beware of wires 

Lots of things need attention 
when you're landing in a field. 
This pilot recalls how he he got 
it wrong one day last year 

THE DAY WL1S forecast to be unusu(lily 
good for tl Saturday. My norm .:dl y wet 
(lnd cloudy synd icate day promised to 

be Welrm il nd dry. Thill rcHity for me lilst 
yea r, a return flight, seemed poss ible. The 
only bild news \-V'as that the dJy would be 
lil rgely blue. 

In the first hour thin gs went smoothly, 
although fl ying at Jround 2,000ft hJS never 
been my preference. After eln hour, I:lOkm 
WJS covered. Expecting conditions to 
improve, I WilS beginning to look forward 
to a longer task. 

Uniortuniltely, during the second hour 
my speed dropped to I n average 73km/h. 
The few cu had di sappeared. Approaching 
the first turning poinr at Corby I fou nd 
myself at 1,OOOit for the second time th Jt 
<lfternoon. After J struggle I got to 1 ,800ft, 
enough to round the TP back to my fiel (1. 
This time there was nO hint of lift. (Nor 
were there any power stJti ons on south
facing slopes!) l\.J oti cing a qu<my in the 
sun I headed towards it and the comforting 
proximity of a nearby airfield. After 
is minutes at 1 ,000ft a thermJI suddenly 
boomed: the best c limb of the day. 

Seven minutes later I was at 4,OOOft .:md 
faced with a decision: con tinue or go 
home? The next leg to Nevvmarket 
shouldn 't be too much trouble, but I was 
getting fed up with field landings, having 
enjoyed five of them already that yeil r. Cal l 
me il w imp if you will, but I do like my 
pint of Guinness at the end of a flight. 

As I heilded home two more 4kt climbs 
to 4,000it hlilde me curse a little. 

Twenty minutes later I was still looking 
for a c limb and the ai r was completely 
dead. By now, at 1 ,200it, three potenti al 
fields had been se lec ted. Aiter searching 
round all three, st ill no lift. Size O K, Slope 
OK, Surface OK, Shape Jnd orientation 
OK, Stock in one of the fi elds, Sticks and 
String (cables) across another. 

So option three, a ploughed field, it was. 
Small trees on the aplJroach, a wood on 

How it all looked after the accident. That barely-visible white blob (circled), caught up by the wires, is the pilot's hat 

the r ighl and power cab les pil rall el and at 
right angles to my chosen fi eld. 

I flew J long fin al approach to land short 
nea r the ga te. Jusr before ero sing the 
hedge I becclme a littl e nervous about the 
power cab les. On th e left il 90 0 change of 
d irection was clearly visible. The field I was 
landing in was the same width, but w ith no 
pole in the middle. It looked UlluSU JI, but I 

'Landing past the suspect pole 
would have resulted only in a 
slightly more difficult retrieve' 

couldn't see any cables crossing the field, 
so I ca rri ed on. 

( ros ing the hedge, I appli ed full pos itive 
flilP and airbrake. A second later the 
canopy suddenly exploded outwJrcis. I 
remember thinking ,,** •• - cables! " and 
"Get down! " but in reil lity there was no 
time to reac t.The next thing I knew I was 
statiollilrY on the ground. Fortunately, as it 
turned out, I kept very still because a few 
seconds IJter the 11 ,OOOV cJb les crackled, 
throwing smoke and spilrks into the air. 
When everything hild quietened down I 
climbed cautiously out Jnd retired to a safe 
distilnce, apparently looking J little pale. 

The fi rst person on the scene was a gl ider 
pilot irc.lm another c lub who had seen me 

After landing, the glider 

was pUlled back 20ft by 

the tension in the cables 

Familiarity with the pattern 

of insulators on electricity 

poles could have helped 

prevent this accident 

The pilot now wishes he 

hadn't suppressed that 

feeling of unease on hiS 

final approach 
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in ir uit. Instead of bE'er by the river he 
found himse lf offering me his mohile to 
ca ll the electri c; ily company. Not everyone 
realises that power cables reactivate them
se lves at 1S-minute interva l. For the next 
45 minutes the o(cJs ional onlooker WilS 
warned to keep away. Once the w ires hile! 
been permanently disabl ed it was poss ible 
to approach the glider and the events of the 
Jcc iclent soon became clea r. 

Th e steep approach had cil used th e 
cables to enter the canopy high up. Th ey 
then skimmed the top of Illy head, took my 
hat w ith them il nd lodged in the middle of 
the headrest and under the right w ing. At 
some point I had submarin ed about six 
in ches under the tight straps of my iour
point harness. After hitting the ground, 
the glider was pulled 20it backwards under 
the tension in the cables. My hilt was found 
buried in the top of the right wing. 

So what ca n be lea rned from all this? I 
helve 500 hours ilnd more field landings to 
my credit than I Cilre to admit. I ca rri e(l out 
all the checks that I shou ld have in a timely 
man ner ilnd the circui t wasn't hurried. 

Clearly, cabl es are hard to sec agil inst the 
ground, but the poles usually ilren't. I 
already knew that, but hadn 't ilpprec iated 
thilt it would be sensible to study the 
layout of insuliltors on poles more c losely. 
They are quite confUSing from the air, but 
fami I iarity w ith the compon ents could have 
helped clarify what I failed to see. Some 
poles art' also reinforced to enable irregular 
spans. What's more, the cilbles are hard r 
to see aga inst a ploughed field if yo u are 
wearing brown sungl asses. 

Another mistake w as to suppress my 
fee lings of unease. My subconscious was 
telling me something, and landing beyond 
the suspect pole wou ld have resulted in 
only a slightly more difficu lt retri eve. 

I escaped with a iew scrat ches. The 
glider wasn't so lucky. 

\ 
~ 
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But ten minu a bit of hacking 
and sawhtg; 1 on Ihe road again. 

one of the IeamS to rrive, we 
worked on ·..mln.athe gliders ready. We 
Dew a few times auring the practice 
~ fiiidlnl out about the task area and 

• g out the rt points. For team 
ftYfng to II, we would need to 
start , no mean fea t with separate 
tart potn each day, up to 10km apart. 

We al 0 pped accommodation. 
The campus we originally stayed on had 
pro cd to be less than ideal, so we found 
some chalets with air conditioning (very 
userul - some nights the temperature 
ne er dropped below 30°C). 

The opening ceremony - in the evening 
in Cawler town centre - was pleasant, 
and the rollowing day was the last practice 
day. The weather didn't look too great, 
although it was very hot, so we decided to 
keep ourselves fresh for the competition 
and not fly. We had some regrets when 
people were doing speeds of 125km/h and 
reporting 12,OOOft cloud bases. And we had 
a few more regrets when the first three 
days of competition were scrubbed! Once, 
the temperature reached 42°C but still 
wasn't hot enough for thermal activity. 

In the meantime, Channel 9 interviewed 
us for a national TV breakfast show - they 
were keen to contrast us with the US 
team. Their closing gambit was to favour 
the "experience of the ex-fighter pilot" 
(Karl Striedeck, 63) over the "youthful 
exuberance" of the Brits ... Fortunately 
for Rich, they chose not to broadcast his 
comments about the effect of the heat on 
the Americans' pacemakers! 

The first competition day was 



Well done to the team in Oz: (above from left) Pete, Afandi and Rich: manager Bob Bickers, and (far 

right) coach Martyn Wells and (right) crew Bob and Jean Fox; plus crew Joan Bickers and Hilton 

("H") Craven. Sponsors for the event were.' BGA Team Fund, £8,000, Crabb Computing, 

mounts/cables; Peter Hearne. £50; David Innes for Joint Aviation, £500; Jordans Cereals, Fruesli 

bars. Lasham, £1.000; Nexus Management Inc, £1,500: Roy & AI,x Pentecost, £200, Sierra 

Skyware, WinPilot: 661 and 622 Air Cadet VGS, £100 each; Terry Slater. Pete's air fare: South Australian 

Government, £1,000; Southern Sailplanes, loan of ELTs, the white planes picture co, photography and digital camera 

thermals to 6-7,000fl. It WdS J slightly odd 
day, but we felt we flew it well: we hdd 
experi enced conditions like this on tea m 
training in Ontur, It pays to fly along the 
tops of the spine-bdck ridges to pick off the 
thermdls. The result was good - Karl won 
the clay, I WdS second, dnd Afdndi and Rich 
weren't fdr behind. 

Th e we,lther continued in simi I,ll' vein, 
but dfter day three gr<ldudlly got better. 
Rich was second on day two Jnd I won day 
four, moving bdck up to second place, not 
far beh i nd DutchmJnRob Looisen (who, 
two days later, landed out), On day five, 
the thermals were confused by wave, but 
we dgain flew consistently, DJY six was J 
dream. W e took JII of the podium places, 
with speeds almost 

cdncelled, ledving just one flight to go .. , 
The findl clay loomed, and dicln't look 

good, With thunderstorms overnight and 
rain Jt briefing, it seemed as though the 
end of the contest WdS nigh. How'ver, 
Met man Mike HJncy foreGlst that it would 
c lear and, sure enough, within half dn hour 
it did, The snifter Idunched, ,mcl reported 
thdt he was getting to 3,000ft, so we elll 
IJunched, Before starting, some of us 
climbed to 5,OOOft in shedr Wdve, which 
ensured we had a good start. The clay 
turned out to be fairly English, with CLi to 
4,000ft but blue Idter, and we managed 
another consistent day, It was good enough 
to hold on to 1st, 2nd and 4th, and to grab 
the tedm prize by d large margin, 

So what were the 
10km/h faster thJn the 'A fantastic achievement, and diificult points of the 
fourth-pldced pilot. competition? \!\Iell, on a tribute to all the hard work 
Afandi won the day, a team level, it was and determination you have 
Rich WdS second and hdrd to get together at

dedicated to this event' we had three podium th~' start of the tasks, 
places overJII, The Kate Hoey, Minister for Sport This was a deliberdte 
weather was fdidy 
good, with 14,000ft cloudbases, but still 
seemed strdngely English, With 7-8!8ths 
cloud and lots of spreadout, you had to 
glide sensibly and pick your climbs well, 
Findl glide WdS dls() critical: we came in 
from "The Cums" about 1 OOkm JWdY after 
climbing to 12,000ft in only 3-4kts, 

Day seven was goud:14,000ft again. 
(hoice of task WdS importdnt, dnd Rich 
took d different route tu win the day dt dn 
incredible speed of 117km/h (the fdstest of 
the competition), Unfortunately, Afdndi hit 
what hdd been d good area just as it started 
to turn bdd, and dropped to 4th overall. 

The next day, we IJunched into d dubious 
sky - thunderstorms were forecast, dnd cu 
were growing quickly, By the time we had 
launched, mdny stJrt points were under 
showers, It WJS obviously going to be hard 
to make the day fJir, It dnci th e next were 
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move by the contest 
organisers. Most tedms tried to get around 
it: few mdnaged, but our dpproach worked, 

Heat was Jnother problem - Adelaide 
hJd J record heJt wave: 18 consecutive 
days above 35 °C, and dt ledst two ddys 
above 46 C (1 But we were well prepared: 
with the help of our crew we stayed in air 
conditioning until th e last minute, then had 
plenty of shade from reflective uillbrellas 
and made sure we had lots to drink, 

I also discovered the difficulti es of being 
in the lead, I've led cOlllpetitions before, 
but being first on the second day WdS 
something of a surprise, I don't think it mat
ters how much you have tried to 
prepare for it, it sti II cOllles as a shock, 
Probably the hdrdest lllentJI test was being 
in first place on the last day. This was Illade 
even tougher by being kept dwake much of 
the night before by thunderstorms, then )-

The Club Class grid. The team reports the comp was 

weI/-run, with good facilities, under Director Terry Cubley 

Club Class Worlds: top ten pilots 

Peter Masson GBR DG-101 6972 
2 Richard Hood GBR Sid Cirrus 6879 
3 Thomas Suchanek CZE Std Cirrus 6789 

4 Alandi Darlington GBR LS1f 6531 

5 Rob looisen HOl lS4 6529 

6 Ferdi Kuijpers HOl lS4 6509 

7 Hank Nixon USA lS1f 6240 

8 Frank Hahn GER lS1d 6185 

9 Mak Ichikawa JPN lS4a 6171 

10 Dirk Reich SUI Hornet 6116 

Grand Prix winner 

Jim Carpenter CAN Ventus B 49 

Goodonya l Brits took three podium places on day SIX. 


See wwwglidingteam.co.uk for a day-by-day account 
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British Team win!! - they used Winpilot + VolksLogger 

+ Flight Computer + Moving Map 
+ Navigation +Thermal Mapping 
+Airspace warnings +View flights 
+Ground Feature Map +AAT Tasks 

TOUCh empty !.p~'1c.e ... ~. 
to P. "J SOfi!'Cn . 

o 	 f-20krllj 
54_ 

! -- .....l'Icr("',lanO:mte TP 
Touch i t)! ~.etad E 

.f'; ---. 
L.:Jrki otl:..:.e TP . / l .A.IJt .) I e-om at TP 
T,lUeh t u! ,ktt:rl !.. -r"'62 .. I -·T€S !' II ~ W!lt"1 

Advanced £270 needs GPS (NMEA) +vat 

Pro £340 needs Borgelt B50 I LX5000 +vat 

www.crabcom.demon.co.uk 

*** WinPilot now supports COMPAQ iPaq and LX5000 *** 
WinPilot is the next generation instrument. It is the most powerful glider computer 
software available , providing a friendly usef interface with a fast, high resolution, 
touch sensitive display. It uses palm-sized computers Compaq iPaq, Aero 1550 . 
WinPilot Pro Combined with an IGC VolksLogger and a Borgelt B50 or LXSOO 
Vario creates an incredibly powerful platform on which any option found in today's 
flight computers , and many new ones can be implemented. 

Borgelt 850 £599 +vat 

• smooth , responsive, quicker centering 
• extremely zero stable vario - rely on it 
• different speed-to-fly and vario sounds 
• clear. unambiguous displays 
• installation is easy - no flasks 
• analogue display size - 57 or 80mm 
• Wiring harness for link to WinPilot pro 

£519 +vat 

• IGC Logger, clear GPS nav. Display 
• incl all cables and software 

r . 25 hours logging at 10 sec intervals 
• FAI task declarations and GOTO function 
• BGA2000 waypoints supplied 
• Download flights I Link to WtnPilot Adv, Pro 

Crabb Computing 
3 Salford Close 
Welford. Northants, NN6 6JJ 
Tel/Fax +44 (0)1858 575665 - winpilot@crabcom.demon.co.uk 

McLean Aviation 

The Aerodrome, Rufforth, York, Y023 3NA 


Tel: 0 1904 738 653 • Fax: 01904 738 146 • Mobile: 0802 674 498 

e.mail: mcleanav@supanet.com • DG Web Site: www.dgflugzeugbau.de 

Full repair and maintenance service for major work in GRP, Carbon, Kevlar and wood 

Modifications, C. of A. renewals, re-finishing and general maintenance 


Sole agents for DG Flugzeugbau and AMS Flight in the UK and Eire 
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GAWlER 2001 

.... not rea lly b " ieving thilt w e were going 
to il y. As w e w ere briefed on the improving 
wC<lthcr, my heilrt silnk : I rea li sed I held to 
prove I could do it one more timp. It wasn 't 
until climbing in w ave before starting that 
I began cuncentr,l tin g, Ii was still probably 
the most nervous fli ght of my life, but such 
a feel i ng o f rei ici when I got out of the 
glider on th e dirfield l 

The ensuing party was grea t, with Illany 
phone call s from th e UK, inc luding one 
from Lembit C)pik M P, and an intervi ew 
w ith Illy loca l radio station, 

Our result was th e probabl y the IJest ever 
by any team in a W orld Championshi ps, 
Why did we do so weill We had a lo t o f 
enthu siasm all the way through from many 
helpers (too milny to m ' nti on), w hich w as d 
huge hoost to our confi dence . W e were the 
only team apart from the Australians to 
have our own gli ders and this certainl y was 
an advantJge. The te,l m fl y ing helped, too, 
,1ncl we arc very grateful for the SGA
supported tea m training w e received. We 
w ere also described as " the most o rgan ised 

From lelt: Alandi. Pete and 

Rich the morning alter the 
end-ai-camps party. Crew 

"H" Craven says they 

made up lor not drinking 
much during eight contest 

days (more than 25 flying 
hours on 'assigned area " 

and 'pilot speed' tasks) but 

perked up lor prizegiving 

!R~~~~~~"d~~'~~' b~~,i~m~",~w~~,~~~~1 

helpers, writes Pete Masson, thiS contest DaVIS ) and one at Lasham . 
started long before we got to Gawler. Any 
event in Australia is going to cost a lot ; we 
knew that the British Gliding Association team 
fund couldn't cover everything . So we decided 
to venture into the world of sponsorship. 

With the help 01 Helen Evans and the white 
planes picture co , we produced a brochure 
explaining what potential sponsors could gain. 
We sent with this a covering letter and a mes
sage of support from Lembit Opik MP, to give 
us credibility. Marilyn Hood kindly oHered to 
co-ordinate our eHorts and did a wonderiul job. 

We knew that sponsors wou ld want media 
exposure, so Helen gave us interview training 
to make the most of any interest. Marilyn and 
Helen secured coverage on the web ; local TV, 
local and national radio , newspapers and 
magazines, while Max Fendt and Wendy 
Durham made sure results got into The Times 
and The Daily Telegraph. The team created 
www.glidingteam.co.uk to help sell our· 
selves , and make sure people could track our 
progress before, during and after the compo 

Of course, there was some flying involved in 
our preparation . Not much, but team selection 
was at the start of August and the competition 
was in January, so we were running out of 
time. We managed three weekends together 

April - May 2001 

te,1m". That was clu e in no small pMt lo the 
rest o f th e team - Bob Bickers the manager, 
M artyn W ell s as coach, and th e crew: Bob 
,1 ncl )e<ln Fox, and Hilton (" H ") Craven. 
Indeed, the crew were so effi c ient that we 
onl y S,lW our gliders w hen we were fl y ing 
th em. Our sponsors were al so very good 
to us. At n O,OO() , our costs w ere well over 
our sponsorsh ip totdl, but we couldn 't h,1\'e 
done it w ithout their support. 

Ithink no small part of hav ing such a 
success ful young team is attributable to the 
ri se o f the Clu b Class. It is a huge benefit 
to compete in gliders w e ca n L ffo relto fl y 
and pr<1Ctise in. For me, the Club Class is a 
much better w ay of i1chiev ing what the 
W orld Class set out to do: long may it 
con tinue! In 2002, I get to defend my title 
at Freudenstadt-Musb,l ch in Germany. 
Pete, 26 Ihi April, flies (rom Lashdm and is on 
the Surrey 8- Hants cummitlee. Twice runn C'r-up 
in the UK Ciut) Class Nationals, he hds wun two 

Junior Nationals. He' got two Colds down lInder: 

Ihe mecb l .. . ,mel his FA I badge I N ext issLIt', \ 
lIlt' teams tips on getling your Go ld Badge ~ 

At Nympsfield, we sat down and worked out 
how we could maximise our chances . We 
decided to fly our own gliders (DG-101 EKP, 
Cirrus 152 and LS1 f L77). We knew what we 
were getting and that everything would work. 
They also perform similarly, which would aid 
our team flying . (Many thanks to Derek 
Westwood , for help in getting our gliders there , 
and organising cars/trailers.) 

We also wanted a team coach : Australian 
condit ions would be diHerent from any we'd 
flown in before, and it would be beneficial in 
our daily briefings to have an outside view on 
the conditions and task. Martyn Wells offered 
his services, which were gratefully accepted. 

I went flying with George Lee before joining 
Afandi for Christmas with Justin and Gillian 
Wills in New Zealand. We got some soaring in 
before meeting Rich at Melbourne airport on 
December 27. The next few days were spent 
at Benalla preparing gliders and trailers , with 
much help from Gav Goudie. On New Year 's 
Eve we relaxed on St Kilda's beach. Two days 
later, we set oH for Gawler - and the rest is 
history. But we couldn't have done it without 
the contributions and support of UK pilots; and 
your messages of support really boosted our 
morale. Thanks , everyone, for your help . 

---------------------~ 

What is Britain's 
youngest world 
champion like? 

I FIRST flew with Pete six years ago in 
Imperial College's Twin Acro, writes Neil 
Lawson. The cramped scrawl in my logbook 
brought it back vividly. Most people would 

have stayed indoors 
that day; Pete's view 
was: " It should be 
good for a 300". The 
impetuosity of youth! 
"Yeah, right," I said . 
Nearly always belolN 
2,700ft and with a 
failed electric vario 
(I timed climbs with 
altimeter and watch) 
we managed 280km, 
ending with a 100km 
triangle in 1 hr 09min. 
Astonishing. To me, 
it was four hours of 

"Good start" - at 9, Pete 's field selection and a 
off to fly in a Berglalke 2A form of sky snooker, 

planning not just 
your next move, but considering five or six 
ahead. This was Premier Division stuff. 

Over the years, Pete has built a reputa
tion for succeeding in conditions that really 
don't offer much hope of staying airborne. 
He once won a day in the Junior Nationals 
when everyone else got rained out of the 
sky. He was the only finisher. Many flights 
with him have taught me something of the 
subtleties of sky reading. 

We shared a flat during his final year. 
Inevitably, there were evenings of alcohol 
consumption (one leading to the notorious 
"Bran Flakes in the tumble dryer" incident). 
I don't recall the exact phrasing, but I'm 
sure I remember the words "champion" and 
"world" cropping up, It seemed feasible, 
His is a patient, methodical approach: 
understanding and covering all the bases. 

There are stories aplenty of implausible 
retrieves and unlikely landouts to prove 
that he really is only 
human and can get it 
wrong, But for some
one his age to take 
his glider across the 
world, compete in 
unimaginable heat 
and make fewer mis
takes than 43 other 
people all trying do 
the same thing, is an 
inspiration to any
one in any sport, 

World Champion 
- few 26-year-olds 
have that on their CV. 
Lasham pilot Neil Lawson took 

our cover picture of Pete 
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waves and their a ociated rotors to help 
meteorology, soaring pilots and the public. 

"For example," says Klaus, "Airline pilots 
say !hal in the region of Santiago, Chile, 
and ndou there is severe turbulence at 
high altitudes. I know that sometimes a 747 
has lost 1,OOOm (3,281ft) or climbed SOOm 
(1,64Oft) on idle: it wasn't possible to 
hold altitude." 

Whether such severe turbulence threatens 
actual ri k or merely an uncomfortabl ride, 
the MW~ 1 of weather forecast model 

inc the data it gathers could contribut 10 

AllIn pIc:fure: Anda..... ",tOUgh. "WIndow" of 
""' cloud ,.,.,.. AllphotrM by Klaus OhlnllJnn 

Left: No, not 1fHHe! The _ve may look sensation
al but Klaus says It's isotated, created by one 
peak, so it 's no good for long distance flights 

Right: wave marked by low stratocu and rotor. The 
pattern is typical of a system found near Esquel. 

south of the OSTIV Mountain Wave Project's base 
for 2000-2001 at San Martin airfield 



tackling the problem. "If we could forecast 
days when we have waves breaking we 
could, say, advise flying at certain altitudes 
to avoid turbulence," Klaus points out. 

The benefits to glider pilots, as opposed to 
airliner passengers, are apparent: a better 
understanding of wave mechanics and 
increased potential for long-distance soaring. 
Mountain wave occur over topography that 
i precisely described, and can themselves be 
accuratel defined by logger data. Add 
Klaus's belief that waves rely on wind speeds 
and directions which can now, thanks to 
loggers, also be recorded in detail. The 

result: wave locations might be identifiable 
in given conditions. "I would like to map the 
wave," says Klaus. "Imagine, in the blue, 
having on your GPS not only a nearest 
waypoint, but a nearest wavepoint!" 

The Mountain Wave Project's activities 
include: determining the atmospheric 
processes that create and inOuence wave; 
investigating the location/extent of rotor 
turbulence, and classifying it; measuring 
factors such as lift and sink, wind speed, and 
humidity; mapping rotor against the land
scape where it occurs; testing/refining fore
casting models; and applying the findings to 
pilot training and air traffic route planning. 

Top right: Klaus (in embroidered Inca hat to 
protect his ears from draughts) and Felix 

Ammann in the Stemme. As shown, Klaus may 
transfer the cannula oxygen system to his 

mouth if his nose is temporarily blocked 

Right: Five minutes before launch. Early 
morning rain at San Martfn heralds good wave 

You can contact Quo Vadis, Klaus's gliding 
school based at Serres in the French Alps, via 
aVOhlmann@aol.com or tel + 33 4 92671080 

The team members - all pilots - are: Rene 
Heise (weather forecast, model simulations); 
Wolf-Dietrich Herold (planning, instruments 
and data); Martin Just (technical preparation 
of the specially-adapted S10VT lent by 
Stemme) and Carsten Lindemann (meteorol
ogist). Klaus's remit is exploratory flying to 
record data as well as epic flights to interest 
the media. But, he insists, his role has its 
downside: "Ir s terrible to stay with the 
motor on for four or five hours in very good 
lift, making measurements," he says. 
Further detail on www.mountain-wave.de 
More photographs by K/alP.i Ohlmann on p38 

http:www.mountain-wave.de
mailto:aVOhlmann@aol.com


<3t CAMBRIDGE AERO INSTRUMENTS 
CAMBRIDGE INSTRUMENTS - The choice of Champions - Leaders in innovative technology 

Cambridge Introduce the 300 Series Flight Instruments 
The 300 Series instruments will redefine flight instrumentation. Combiningl 
the experience gained over the years with the latest advancements in 
transducer technology, we have designed an instrument family that 
combines high sensitivity with instantaneous response, packaged in a 
57mm case. It will set the standard for the next ten years. 

The 300 Series of instruments comprises: 
• 301 - Variometer with Altimeter, Audio & Speed to Fly in a 57mm package 
• 302 - As the 301 but incorporating a GPS & Secure Flight Recorder 
• 303 - The existing GPS/NAV Display Screen with New Firmware 

The first 300 Series instrument, the 301, is planned to be in production by March 2001 and will join the 
existing LNAV, GPS/NAV and PocketNav in the Cambridge inventory 

Tel: Designed and Manufactured by: Fax: Tel: Represented by: 
(802) Cambridge Aero Instruments (802) (44) 01865 RD AVIATION 

4967755 po Box 1420, Waitsfield 4966235 841441 Unit 25, Bankside 
Vermont, USA 05673-1420 www.cambridge-aero.com Kidlington, Oxon OX5 1JE 

Fax: 
(44) 01865 

842495 

JOINT AVIATION SERVICES LTD 

The largest Sailplane Insurance Agency in the UK 

Service with Security 
We are flOW able to offer tbe following, along witb our flormal velJ' 

competitive quotatiofls. 

1. Vehicle airsicle cover at no additional charge 
2. Pilots personal accident cover at no additional charge. 
3. No Claims bonus protection at very low cost. 
4. Staged payments, as you require. 
5. The best no claims bonuses available. 

01420 88664 General Enquiries or 
Terry Joint 01420 88700 (Mobile 0802 708670) • Bernadette Pollard 01420 88706 


David Innes 0802 658342 • Facsimile 01420 542003 


Joint Aviation Services Ltd 

No.8 Old Aylesfield Buildings, Froyle Road, Shalden, Alton, Hants. GU34 4BY 


Or visit our website @ i.Jttp://www.joillt.co.uk • Or email joillt.aviatioll@virgin.llet 
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SOAR SOUTH AMERICA 


Vultures, varios and 20kts 

Harold Armitage travelled from 
South Wales to sample the 
delights and drawbacks of 
soaring in Venezuala 

W
E HAD been tr;welling around in 
Venezuela for four w eeks and just 
about every day looked like the 

best I'd ever seen. Before going, I had 
looked on the internet for gliding clu bs in 
Venezuela, but found nothing. rlowever, at 
the Yutaje Jungle Lodge a (ullligado( (c rop 
dusting pilot) told me about J club at 
Altagrac ia de Orituco, a small town about 
100km south-east of CaracLls . 

I dec ided this warranted serious research. 
No airport was marked on my maps. 

We ca ught the bus to Altagracia from 
Puerto la Cruz, a scenic journey of about 
five hOurs. Nex t d ~y, I questioned 10 al tax i 
drivers Jnd eventu,) llv fOllndmv wav to the 
Planea dorcs Altagrilcia CA. It operat~s only 
on J lternate , aturdays but, by a great stroke 
of luck, I arrived On a flying day. Club 
members - several Eng li sh speakers amung 
them - were astunished but pleased to 
have a visitor fro III the outside world and 
g,we me a warm w !cOme. 

The 20 members (12 active), J II li ve in 
Ca racas. They stond entirely alone, being 
unJble to afford affili ation to Jnv external 
organisJt ion. They have a Schw~izer 2~33A 
and a recently-purchased K-2 1, whi ch is in 
need of major refurbishment. There are J 
couple of privately-owned gliders, including 
J Caproni Ca lif A-2 1 s. They also havE' a 
Tost winch, which no one except the CFI 
hJS ever seen in use. They acrotow with a 
Cess na 182. 

Maintenance is a big problem. They have 
In Italian airframe techni c ian who vi its 
once a year. However, if there were major 
dJmage to the Schwei zer, the cl ub would 
be finish ed: thCl"e is no such thing <:IS 

insurance for gliders in Venezue la, nd 
no-one w ho cou ld c:1rry out a major repair. 

They opera te from a gOO-metre tarmac 
dirstrip, government-owned, having started 
near the town of M ar,)(JY (home base of 
the Venezuelan air fo rce)' in 195 and 

The Schweizer 2-33A at 

one end of Altagracias 

900m (2.952ft) runway. 

Launches are by aerotow 

with a Cessna 182. which 

achieves 200ft/min at best 

When you get airborne, 

enioy the 10kt thermals. 

But to fly cross-countries, 

you must brave rugged 

terrain, fast-growing 

cu-nims, and kidnap, 

robbery or worse... 

April - May 2001 

Pilots at Venezuala 's only 

gliding club, Planeadores 

Altagracia CA. From left: 

Juan Manuel Rodflguez, 

Hernando Vargas . 

CFI Jeromir Frolik, Mario 

Arque, Martha Rubesa 

and president Alberto 

Mangione. Martha is the 

country ·s only woman 

glider pilot. The club has 

12 active members. so 
you are looking at hall its 

real strength. Plus the dog. 

of course 

moved here in 1986. They have JddecJ a 
hangar and toil et faciliti es. The site is off 
HighwJyl 1, towards Puerto 1<1 Cruz, and 
close to the Serannia del In ter ior, the 
northern ex tension of the Anele .. In 19.58 
Venezueln hnd five gli cling sites, but now, 
clue to the recession, this is the only une. 

The club's pres ident, treasurer, secretary 
and second instructor is Alberto M angione. 
The chief [l ying instructor, of 47 yea rs ' 
' tanding (the cntire history of gliding in 
Venezuela) is jcromir Frolik. He is 75 yea rs 

'Thermals are easy to spot: the 
local vultures mark them and 

don't move over when you join' 

old and has been a glider pilot for 60 of 
them! His life storv is rem,lrbble. f\ Czech, 
he arrived in Lon(lon ,1S an Olympic 
SWil11mer, absconded to the Wes t, was 
repJtriated (twice), escaped by swimming 
across L,lke Constance, was given a ti cket 
to Venezue lZl and $ lO bI' the Venezuelan 
Emb<1ssy, met his ,-,vife- tu-be on the boat to 
his new couhtry, beca me a waiter in 
Ca rJcas, met a Venezuelan Air Marshal and 
joinecl its ilir force. 

His c lub's operations are cJrri eci out in a 
manner broad ly similJr to the UK. I flew 
with Jertlmir: he's still on the ball! I found 
the Schweizer, although the same Vintage 
as K-l Js, vast ly inferior in every respect 
- except that it's extremely tough and hJrd 
to brea k. Still , it was goocl to be in the air 

agJ in . The towplilllc could man ~ge on ly 
200ft/min. The. poor old Schweizer is 
dragged through the J ir at leas t 15kts faster 
than it likes , so the controls are heavv on 
tow. The slow climb dnd th turbule~t 
cond itions mean lhe pilot ne cis muscle, 

Th ermals are eJs), to spot: th r! local 
zamuro (\Iultures) mark th ~m w II and wi ll 
not move over when ),ou join them. 
Indeed, they often close into get a beller 
look. Several time~ we urbited with a 
dozen or more. As they could out-perform 
the Schweizer in every respect there was 
no esc1pe. 

On a good day 15-20kt thermals are not 
unknown, with regul ar 10-knotters. In spite 
of the proximity of the Andes, wave is 
unknown: the air is far too unsti1ble and the 
preva iling wind is easterly. 

The main danger is enormous cu-nims, 
which can brew up very quickly. But 
cross-country fl ying has its own hJzards. 
The tropical clays are short compJrcd with 
our summer days. There are 110 fields as we 
know them in Venezuela: landouts CJn 
un Iv be m,1de safelv on highwavs and even 
th e~ are ha za rdous'. The surroundi ng 
terrain is pretty rugged. Away from roads 
the onl y access is likely to be on foot or on 
horseback, making retrieves difficult. There 
is also a chance of kidnap (fDr ransom), 
robbery or even murder. Few people, 
therefore, allcmpt cross-cuunt ri es and, if 
they do, sometimes ca rry weapons. Th E' 
long drive back to CaraCilS has to be done 
in daylight. No-one dares to travel Jt night. 

Venezuela is popu lar wi th eco-tou ri sts 
th ese days. For Europeans, it's very cheap 
and so is gliding here. Travel to Altagracia 
is l'asy and it 's a pleasant town w ith several 
comfortable hote ls . Club members could 
not have been more welcOm ing and 
courteous. They I·ea lly were nice peuple 
with everything in Venezuela working 
Z1 ga inst them. If you visit Venezuela there's 
no need to do without your fl ying fix: visit 
them and give them your support! 
Emailtheclubonmario-arque@ca ntv.net 

Overleaf, two visilo(s' views of Chile 
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Three steps 
to heaven 
Klaus Ohlmann photographed 
the Argentinian skies on his 
three MWP expeditions. Enjoy 

Above: not an alien world, but a lenticular over 

stratocu 

Below: lift and more lift - as far as the eye can see 

Above: Lake Viedma on a flight to Feuerland in 

the far south. Wind at height was 130kmlh 

(70kts): it took Klaus 3hrs to do 50km ... 

Below: a desolate, forbidding landscape called 

the Meseta de la Muerte: the tableland of death 
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Views 

from 

Chile 


Carl Peters (below) and Tony 
Wray (right) describe flying 
from the club at Santiago 

ONE OF the advantages of being in 
the RAF is flying with the RAFGSA. 
However, detachments to far-Hung 

pl aces are all part of the deal and, when I 
found out I was to spend six months in the 
Fa lkl and Isla nds as Engineer Officer for the 
Tornadoes stati oned there, my thoughts 
turned to how I mi ght get some glid ing. 

Research re.vea led that it was possib le to 
fly to Santiago, Chi le for my seven-day rest 
period last January. After much ass istance 
from Paul Stiener, I contacted Alex 
Channes, CFI of the Club de Pl ane8dores 
San tiago, the foremost c ivilian club in 
Chi le. He was ex tremely helpful. 

My detachment allowed me to miss the 
UK winter and co inc ided with the Chilea n 
soaring season . I spent mornings touring 
Sant iago waiting for thermals to develop, 
going to the club at about 14,OOhrs. With 
its tennis courts, swilllming pool, excell ent 
c lubhouse and res tiluran t, it has to be one 
of the most appea ling clubs I've vis ited. It is 
bordered by a number of spurs from the 
Andes, allowing easy transition from loca l 
soaring to the mountains. It owns Super 
Blaniks and Pilatus B4s, a L33 and a hand
ful of Janus Bs; all in excellent condit ion. 
Despite schoo lboy Spanish, I was made 
extremely "vel come; Alex was the perfect 
host. I fl ew on four of the five days. 

All my flying was dua l be.c ause of th e 
licensing laws, but, as with any mounta in 
fl y ing, thi s is the best way to leJrn the loca l 
condi tions. Once a Chilea n hJS gained ,1 

gliding licence and a certain leve l of 
experience, they ca n take passengers, so 
on some clays I sa t in the back while morc 
junior pi lots flew. It fe lt rather strange to be 
P2 to pilots w ith as little as 70- 170hrs, but 
I learned a greilt deal about thermo-dynamic 
sOiJring in the lower Andean mountains, 
pa ss ing on my knowledge of therilla lli ng 
when safe ly away from the rocks! Everyone 
I flew with put safety above all else and I 
got the impression that the Chilea n training 
system is wel l structu red and progressive, 

O n the first and last days, I was lucky 
enough to fl y w ith Alex, who had just won 
the nati ona l championships. These fli ghts, 
in a Janus, were simply stunnin g. O n my 
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final day, vve fl ew into the heart o f the 
Andes in an attempt to cl imb over the 
highest peak in the range. We covered 
around 250km over some of the most 
spec tacul ar, unlandabl e terrain I have ever 
seen. The li ft, mostl y th ermodyna mic, was 
extremely c los ' to the ridge tops and we 
spent il lo t of time around <1 w ingspan from 
the rock fJce, slightl y below the ridgcl in e. 
Although there were some areas of ex treme 
turbulence, I w as surpri sed how smooth the 
majority of the lift was and, after a w hile, I 
graduc Il y ga ined enough confidence to 
move in close enough to make reasonable 
use of it. O nce we reached the higher 
mountains, above I 2,500ft, we began to 
pick off better-formed thermals to cl imb 
higher above the tops to panoram ic views. 

Close to cloudbase, max lift reached 
Hm/s (15.5 kts); it had va ri ed from 4-6m/s 
(c8-·12kts) c lose to th e rock iaces. When 

'My instinctive reaction was to 
pull back, which produced a lot 
of shouting from the back .. .' 

flying in such lift, my inst inctive react ion 
was to pull back to slow the glider down. 
Thi s initiall y produced a lo t o f shouting 
from the back cockpit and then (as I 
lowered the nose to push on) a fine view of 
rocks ri ght over the nose of the glider! You 
very quickl y learn that the best, and onl y 
sJ fe, way to use lift so c lose to a mount'ain
side is to maintain t.h e glider's attitude and 
lower the fl aps. Likewise, you never simply 
push forwMcI to get away from sink, you 
just gently use th e flaps to speed the gl ider 
up. Thi s took some getting used to, but 
Jvoids pulling up only to subsequentl y 
push forward towards rising ground , w hich 
has its inherent da ngers ... 

The trip was a chance of a lifetime. I am 
indebted to my hosts for their hospitality 
and generos ity. If you ever meet a Chilean 
in the UK, please return the favour. 
Ciri. 25. has 7(JUhf~ glil Ji llg, Cold, / \\'O Diamollds .1 lld 

.1 HI fd ling. 11(' hdS IJeell 011 I<AFCSA expediliolls /0 

( r,lIIe!.;.' ,/1Id Sf}din. f-'reviou~/y. 1 fllC..!f1li )cr of [J icester, 

rour Coulllies "Ild Dcc'side CCs, C ,rI wi ll i ly irom 

U, IIl11crdowll (Kecvil) \vhe ll lu' r(~ l urns to the UK 
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A very fine soaring area 
PRESENTED with the opportunity to vi sit 
fri ends in Santiago de Chile, an amazingly 
cheap return fli ght (£350) from my home in 
Spain, free accommodati on and the chance 
of glid ing over the neighbouring Cordilleras 
de los Andes, I took less th an 30 seconds to 
decide to go two weeks later. 

The journey was very long, but wi th only 
a six-hour time difference, it could have 
been much worse . The leg to Santiago 
over the Andes on a bri ght, sunny morning 
was delightful. 

We soon found our way to the Club de 
Planeadores de Sa ntiago, pleasantl y sitecl 
by a river in the north of the c ity. There are 
about 60 gliders, mainl y in covered but 
open-sided hangars, owned by three or 
four organisations, inc luding Bl aniks, a 
Janus B, Pilatus 84s, Libe ll e, Nimbus 3D, 
Janus C, Ventus CM and Di sc us Turbo. 

Local mountains and the Cordill eras, 
snow-topped, shone bri ghtl y in the c loud
less sky, whi ch prevailed fo r almost all our 
vi sit. Santiago has the third worst smog in 
the wor ld at times: a little cou ld be seen 
hanging over the city, but it didn 't affect us. 

There would be no problem, I learned, 
for SOmeone of my experi ence to get a 
fli ght in the Janus the next day. Just after 
14.00hrs, I was airborne w ith Artu ro Diez, 
w ho is authori sed to il y in th e mountai ns, 
w hich he sa id Klaus Holighaus descr ibed 
as: "a very fine soaring area, bu t potentiall y 
very dangerous". The aircraft had oxygen 
but not parachutes. 

Above: Flying up the lower ridges and valleys to get 

into the heart of the mountains (Carl Peters) 

Left: Snowy plains such as these often link ridge lines 

in the high Andes (Carl Peters) 

After an aerotow behind a Super Cub to 
some 2,400m about 20 miles north-east of 
the airfi el d (an area ca lled EI Cordon de los 
Espano les)' we pulled off in lift and 
climbed slow ly north , going from ridge to 
ridge. We eventually reached some 3,400m 
(11, 152ft) overlooking the town of Los 
Andes, but the lift was too broken. Just 
3, 500m (11 ,4BO ft) would have let us go 
further north but, lack ing those few ieet, 
we went south and, after an exc iting ride 
over various riclges, returned to Los Con des 
airfield from the east after 2hrs lOmins. It 
had certainly been most turbulent at times 
and, of necess ity, we had been very cl ose 
to the rocks on th ridge tops, but overa II 
it had been an unbeatable experi ence with 
a rea l expert. I was fortun ate enough to see 
a pair of magnificent condors in fli ght, and 
the Sight o f ,Vlt Aconcagucl 60 mi les to the 
north-eas t (at 7, 030m/23, 058ft, the highest 
mountain in South Ameri ca) was ianra stic. 

My main JJrobl em was equating the 
instrumentati on in met res (height) and 
kil ometres per hour (speed) to w hat I w as 
used to - parti cularly Artu ro's injuncti on 
not to get any slower than ·1·1 Okm/h (59kts) 
in the tricky bits on the jagged ridges. W e 
communicated pretty well in his passable 
Engli sh and my Spanish, although w hen he 
was ta lking by rad io I didn 't understand too 
much of his rapid and, tor all I knew, 
co ll oqui al Spanish. The fli ght had been a 
never-to-be-forgotten event and, at a cos t o f 
arouncl £60, I was well content. 
TUllY Wra )' h,l5 a Di.lI11o(lrl I!,uige and CiOOhr., 

Left: Arturo oiez and the Janus he and Tony flew. 

Flying two-seaters requires no paperwork but the club 

won ·tlend/hire gliders to non-members (to join costs 

US$4,000 + $55pcm). To take your own glider you 'd 

need customs clearance. a C of A and a permit to fly 

over Chile: the club can help you achieve these. and 

delivery to the site, in three or so days for $500. 

Gliding insurance is ·v ery expensive··. To fly imported 

gliders you need a UK glider pilot"s licence validated 

at the oGAC in Santiago. Tows are $ t8-$50. Dual 

checks are $30 (Janus) or $50 (imported two·seater). 

There is no charge for solo time. temporary hangarage 

or camping. For more information. tel (56) 2 2 t8 4135 

or (56) 2218 4109 or email: club@planeadorescllile.cl 
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IN-FLIGHT LEARNING 


•The glint of distant wings 


the "'hite pU.nes picture co. 

Haze, weak lift - and his first compo Chris Curtis recalls the emotions of a tricky cross-country flight 

THE WAY ahead looked hopeless. 
Murky haze Jnd increasing cloud 
co er had CJst a vei l of unc 'rtClinty 

over the count ryside, dllowing barely a 
glimmer of sunsh ine to rCilch the ground. 
The visibility had deteriorJteel rapielly in th e 
last hour. 

Observing other gl iders below <lnd 
ahead, each One cautiously slipping away 
into the gloom, I telt privi leged to be at 
J,OOOfl, although I kn ew thJt my turn also 
would come soon. 

I n my y 'a rs of gl ieli ng I hJve become 
accu5tomed to the feeling of inevitability 
th,lt oft(~n accompa nies the prelude to ,1n 
outland ing. RJrely in J n~1 other sport is one 
compe ll ed to just sit there and wait for the 
inevi tab le to happen. A last effo rt or burst 
of energy ca n usually be summoned up 
from somewhere; but not in glicling; Jnel 
especiall y not in pea soups such as thi s. 

In thi s sort of weather, On '~ dec isiuns 
are no longer a reliable factor in determin
ing the outcome of th t: flight, ,<lve for the 
final cho ice of field in which to land. The 
pilot is relegated to the mit: of curious 
passenger, ilt the mercy of best glide ratio 
<mel heildwind; not really knowing where 
this unbroken movement wi ll fina ll y 
rumble to a hall, but JGutely aWilre that in 
ten minutes or so the answer '--vi II be 
revealed. It never fails to generate an 
excitement in the pit ot my stoma ch. 

I took a deep brcJth in rea diness for 
some concentrJ ti on, momentarily Jdjusting 
myself against the ti ght confines of sca t and 
strJps. Th,~t W<15 when I saw B<.>rnard. Ot 
course, I did not reJlise it WJS i3ernard at 
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lhal stJge ... just a thin pair of wings in the 
distance. But these wings were different 
from othus I had seen re ·ently. They were 
turning. Whether they wer(~ in clilything 
subSlantiJ I or not was irrelevant; lhere WJS 

nothing else in the Sky to suggest the 
rresencc of lift. Tht, change in men!JI gmr 
was as automati c as my chi"lflge of heading. 
I now had something b tween myself and 
the incvitable ... one last chance. 

The w ings ahead were lower than me 
and I est imated that I would arrive th ~ re J 
few hundred feet higher. Many S ilsoned 
pilots increase their averag ross-coulitry 
speed by noting the position of Circling 
gliders aheJcI and using them as thermal 
markers, thus avoiding the waste of time 

'I was intrigued by Bernard's 
determination not to change 
heading towards the first TP' 

pent in searching for lift. Pilots who have 
be ·ome wise to this trick usually abandon 
their thermal just befor the bandits arrive, 
compelling the new ;:nrival to waste time 
search ing out the care of the thermal. I 
prayed that this wouldn 't happen to me. 

A I converged above the gl ider its fin 
compet ition number came into view. It WJS 
40, Bernarci Fitchett. "Aha t " I thought. 
"Now here's a man who knows what he's 
doing." A pilot of his experience would 
almost cerlain ly h ~ve noticed my approach 
but he prcsLJmJbly had chosen, quite 
correct ly, to ignore me. 

As I tucked my left wing clown tor <1 turn 
on the oppositE' side of the circle I could 

SE'e 13ernard well , from above, his one 
hJncJ on the stick, the other purposefu ll y 
5uflporting a mall in front of him. Had he 
_een me at. dll? He br iefly glanced up <1t 
me. I waved . Th - tll<lp wJgg led up and 
down cl bit, then Bern ard resumed his 
studies. WJS he lost or working (Jut his next 
move? Shortly, suggestive of Ll verd ict, the 
map was stowed <lIVely. \!Ve continued our 
c1eriJI ballet ior some minutes, Slowly 
climbing. I rcso lvedlO tick to B rnarc! like 
a Ie eh for the rest of the fli ght, if that was 
possible. I might h able to lea rn some
thing frolll a f Hmer Brit ish Teilm pi lot :lnd, 
uny\· < y, I had run out of ideas. 

Suddenly, Bernard's wing. I veiled and, 
to my astonishment, he set off on a heJding 
4S b south of track. \IVhere on ea rth was he 
goi ng? 

Having tll ade mv decision to stick to him 
I fo llow ~d suit witl10Ut delay. I wlJuld 
contemplate his move while fo llowi ng him. 
HesitLltion novv on my pent wou ld jeopardise 
my tactics. I cou lei not risk lOSing sigh t of 
him. 

We flew on Jt abuut 55kts. 13ema rci wa s 
tiptoeing. I rl'tllained ahout five glider 
lengths behind him and a little to the left so 
that he wuuld not () cupy th t dangerous 
blind spot beneJth m)' nose. The glicle wa 
long cl nd . traight. I W<lS intrigued by 
Berndrd's Jpp,l rent resolve not to change 
heild ing l.Owards the first turning point, 
20nm (lwav. After sume minutes, JS the 
altimeter continued to unwind, intr igue 
gave way to apprehension. Soon my 
emotions cu lminated in i1 strange confli ct 
of desires, one telling me to abandon thi s 
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suicidal rush nWJy from track; the other, 
more logiG11, reasoning with me th<lt 
Bernard was fully <Jware of what he was 
doing, Rel entlessly he flew on, and I 
followed as if drawn by some demonic 
(l ngel, leading me by the hand, unresisting 
ilnd spellbound, to my doom, 

My emotional disquiet was abruptly 
quelled by a revelation. There WJS a 
perceptible lightening of the sky aheJd, 
Suddenly all the pieces were fitting into 
place and I began to appreciate the talent 
displayed by Bernard's strategy, Not having 
seen what Bernard hild obviously noted 
before we began this long glide made me 
feel a little inildequate, especiilily when I 
reJlised how long it had taken me to ca tch 
on. He must hilVe detected this now almost 
sunny break in the cloud cover from thilt 
last weJk thermal. Why else would he h,we 
set off so resolutely on such a 
divergent heading? A few minutes by his 
side and I hild lea rnt something already. 
Sure enough, J fJmiliJr turbulence told us 
the air was livening lip and soon we were 
wrapped arollnd the cme of a 2kt thermal 
over Newbury. 

I\;\Y first RegionJls competition (in 1979) 
had started very well and, on thi s third day, 
I was sixth overall. Today's short task of 
136km was a flaltish triangular course from 
Booker, viJ Marlborough and Didcot. 

At the briefing that morning, most of us 
thought it was over-Jmbitious. Just as the 
met man had said: "It's going to get worse 
before it gets better," the sound of the 
gentle rJin on the tin blister-hJngar roof 
above us unexpectedly matured into a 
thunderous roar as the heavens opened. It 
earned the met man rapturous JPplause, 

But , as forecast, the day had improved 
and about 40 gliders were belcltedly hauled 
into the air by six tugs in a great flurry of 
activity. I remember marvelling at the 
change in pace, l'Jot long ilgO we had <111 
been wondering whether to de-rig the 
gliders, and then, there I WJS, at 2,000ft in 
the drop zone, releasi ng the tow rope, 
There followed a number of good c limbs 
before the start line. Then conditions had 
worsened again. This see-saw sequence in 
the weather had stamped the hallmark of 
irritation on the day, I learned IJter that 
many pilots were relieved when they had 
landed in their fields. Perhaps tomorrow 
would be better. Nobody got ba ck . 

The liit was weakening, Bernard and I 
were getting close to the top of our 
thermal. My Kestrel 19 WilS no Illatch for 
Bernard's ASW '17. He hJd graduJlly 
ovcrt,1ken me and was now "bout 100ft 
above me, ilirting with the cloudbase, 

It is well known that gliding can generate 
a manic-depressive state in some pilots, 
A typ ical scenario is the IJte save. At one 
moment all is lost as one struggles to select 
a suitable Iclilding site from low altilude; ilt 
lhe next, one experi ences the exhilarating 
ride skywilrds on the buoYilnt supfJort of a 
strong, unexpected lherma I. My present 
elation, emanating from my good fortune, 
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Chris Curtis soloed at 

Wrekin GC in 1971, 

did Silver and two 

Diamonds and flew 

ten regionats (winning 

one) before giving up 

for family reasons in 

1985, Chris and 

daughter Sarah are 

members of Weiland; 

he now aims to regain 

his instructor rating 

and buy an ASW 17 

was enhanced by the numerous fJlaintive 
radio calls frolll pilots about to land 
halfway up the first leg of the course.,. all 
sounding as condemned men res igned to 
their fate. I was on top of the world. But 
this WdS to be short lived, Again I began my 
graduill fall to earth. 

This time, as expected, Bernard's wings 
levelled on to a new head ing which would 
take us almost due west, to the first TP. 
My eyes, obi ivious of my dark glasses, 
narrowed while looking up at Bernard, 
furth er ahead again ilnd almost silhouetted 
against a lowering sun - a faSCinating and 
tranquil sight the long sl ender wings in 
stark contrast against th e bright sky. The 
scene was occasionally punctuated by thin 
insubstantial wisps of cloud whipping past 
us, generating that wonderful sensation 
of speed, and hear ing testimony th at the 
suspended stillness of the glider above was 
illusory. The vivid green of sunlit England 

'All this magnificent scenery and 
unimpeded motion was a free 
gift from the laws of nature' 

below sl id by in linear slow motion and 
presented a collage of twisting silvered 
river and patterned fields, interlaced with 
roads winding their way in all directions 
into the distant hne, All thi s mJgnificent 
scenery and unimpeded motion was a free 
gift from the laws of nature. I was not 
haVing to expend energy. The only power 
that W,)S convey ing this quarter ton of 
machinery to its uncertJin destination was 
the sun and my brain. This, I thought, is 
why I love gliding. How could one 
possibly descr ibe such exp<lIlsive beauty, 
and the wonderment at the science of it all, 
to another! 

A smoky white stream from Bernilrd's 
glider told me that he was jettisoning the 
waterballast in his wings, Not having much 
confidence in the weJther ahead, I thought 
this eminently sensible and I also opened 
th ' taps to reduce the wing IO<Jding. If we 
were to ncounter any lift at all, it would 
be weak and so shedding JII excess weight 
now was important. 

Bernard ,1nd I stilyed silent co mpilnions 
for a while longer. Bernilrd WdS renowned 
for his mute radio. I had already imposed 
on his airspace Jnd felt thJt prattling to him 
would not be welcomed. Besides, the 

ignominy of him not responding would be 
too Illuch for my pride. My best chance of 
leil rning would b~' by ohservation. Even in 
this bright hilzy sunshine, for long stretches 
the air had become ominously still again, 
presJging the end of the day; the few areas 
of turbulence only serving to taunt us, But 
Bernard knew how to handle them. 

His first m,lIloeuvre took me by surprise. 
He responded to a promising gust by 
immediately pulling up ilnd starting a turn 
to the right. But before he had completed a 
qUilrter turn he had already dismissed his 
sample and was rolling Ollt to the left to 
head on up track again, I WilS heading in 
almost the opposite direction before I too 
rolled out to the left, effectively completing 
a very wasteful S-turn. Th e mess,lge \vas 
clear. Hit it right first time, Otherwise, don 't 
waste time searching for it. A full turn in 
zero sink was not goi ng to get us any 
fur·th er up track. And the sun was lowering, 
Every minute wasted meant weaker thermals, 

After some minutes it became clear thJt 
we were not going to get much more from 
the sky, Bernard \>vas well ahe,ld Jnd higher 
than me now, a striking demonstration of 
the performance gap between our machines. 
Furthermore, the turbulent Jreas I was 
experiencing w ere not in accord with the 
movements of my companion. It dilwned 
on me that we were no longer fly ing in 
the same airmass. For me, this abrupt 
awakening was clevastJting; Jkin to an 
unexpected examini.ltion question thJt 
befuddles the mind, 

Suddenly I was on my own. BernJrd had 
been doing all my thinking for me but, 
although still in sight, \low hJd effectively 
deserted nk', leaving a very great vacuum 
in my head, which I found difficu lt to fill. 
In the company of Bernard, my instruments 
had assumed J secondary importance, 
my dc'cis ions being orchestrated by my 
unwitting tutor. Now my altimeter was 
shouting at 1llC', proclaiming its priority in 
the panel and admonishing me for my 
inattention - 800ft! I turned the volume 
down on the electric variometer and for the 
first time that day began to look for suitJble 
fields. There was no reassurance frolll the 
seemingly-endless green, high crop, I was 
also over high terrain, confirmed by the 
Illap and the short, sloping fi elds. My 
thoughts progressed roughly as follows, 

"Wrong time of year to be doing this 
- my Illouth is dry - pick a fi eld - knees 
are shaking - it all looks very green Jnd t<.111 
- ca n't stop my knees shaking - Relax! 
Q ui ck! Pi ck a field, Good grief l f\ disused 
airfield beneath me, Look at the map, Yes! 
Ramsbury, Look at the field. No! High crop 
either side of a very nJrrow strip that must 
once have been a taxiway - Oh help! Novv 
what? - Carryon ,1 bit. THERE! That 'l l have 
to do." 

Those infamolls las t thoughts which have 
ca used many an acc ident - the grea t 
"Th at' ll do!" 

SC'(.' the /lext issue for Inn,v Chris's {light ended 
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FOR 2001COli 
An entirely new course structure for 200 I means more skills based training and reduced prices. 

Spring and autumn courses on a pay as you fly basis that start at only £35 per day· Courses 
structured to your needs - Novice, Bronze to Silver, Cross Country, Cloud Flying, Competition 

Training. Professional instruction, winching, catering, and administration. On-site centrally 
heated accommodation, private rooms, bar. Reet includes three K2ls, two K23s, Discus, Kll, 
K8, Falke, Pawnee, Skylaunch and Knox2000 winches.. 5m long west facing ridge and bungee 

launching. Discounts for early booking. 
Call Janet In the office or visit our web site for dates, details and prices. 

Courses from March to October. 

MIDLAND I VISA I Long Mynd. Church Stretton, Shropshire SV6 6 TA 01588 650206 
GLIDING C.LUB VV\N\N.longDlynd.com ~~..:J..L:.o 
ON THE: LONG MYND • full board f"" uxt:r.l. 8as.. price plus pay for flyin, at half nann..1cl ub raUl. with a £25 per day cap. 

ROGER TAKGEIT 
Sailplane Services 

Bristol & Gloucestershire Gliding Club 
Nympsfield, Nr. Stonehouse, Gloucestershire GL10 3TX 


Tel: Workshop (01 453) 860861 • Home (01453) 860447 

Mobile 0850 769060 


- email roger@sailplaneservices.co.uk 

Offering outstanding workmanship, efficiency and service in: 
* All glass, carbon, kevlar. wood and metal repairs and modifications 
* Motor glider engine approval
* C of A renewals and general maintenance 
* Weighings, Including accurate In flight C of G positioning 
* Re-finishing in all types of gel coat and paint
* Hard wax polishing
* Competition sealing
* BGA and PFA approved 
* Canopy perspex replacement
* Aircraft recovery 

www.sai/l!../anesel1lices.co.uk 
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Never mind 
the qaality, 

feel the eight! 
Literary worth is a matter of 
taste, but there is no arguing 
about bulk. The reaction of 
all those who pick up The 
Platypus Papers, Fifty 
Years of Powerless Pilotage 
is, 'Good Lord, I never knew it 
was a coffee-table book!' 

It is that. I briefly thought of 
providing screw-in legs so 
that people could rest their 
cups on the four-colour glossy 
cover while entertaining 
visitors; however, furniture 
carries 17.5% VAT while 
books are untaxed. At 
0.9 kilograms The Platypus 
Papers represents a lot 
of heft for the price, with 
hard covers (8% bigger than 
S&G!),160 pages and over 100 
illustrations, including 94 
cartoons by Peter Fuller. 

'1 always read Platypus because 
he has the same puerile sense oj 
humour as my husband' - Mrs 
Jack Harrison, wife oj the 
celebrated weather jorecaster 

Order by cheque or credit card. only 
£19.95 + £3.50 p&p. (£23.45) from: 

BGA, Kimberley House, 
Vaughan Way, Leicester, LEI 4SE 
Phone: 0116 253 1051 
Fax: 0116 2515939 
or pay by credi t card on the secure 
website www.gliding .co.uk. For more 
information try www.hikokiwarplanes.co.uk/ 
and hikoki@dircon.co .uk 
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TaskNAV TN2000 Visit us at www.tasknav.com 
• Plan • Fly • Download to PC • Analyse • Animate • Enjoy 
.\dnmcl'<i flighr planning :md GPS alllt l~'sis for gUder pilots. no(:~ anyon ' do It bell r'! Wilh 
nl'\\. 10 \ "I pri l'. for 200 I. fa, k r V quali ty gli li ng ~I li \l arl' t~ \'ery alTnrdubk. and r rail 
rou nd excellence. IS \ ,,/') hard 10 b"D I. 111 rac l we kno\\ of no comparahle ~on\\"un: al the pn ' . 

World Class: In 20 1. TN2000 \\ il l be tht: om lU I Cl1 nll'st SO n\\ an: Ibr three \\ nrld cia. s 
\ t:n . The World Junl( r ' ham illm hip ~ at I s()utlun the \ (l r1d \ir \ ,:lmc, :11 Li ll and lhe 

World Irdlllg Chompi onsh ips ,II Malikcng. 
W hich H'rsion'! " e Ilill dcmiis on ur wcb ~itc. or ca ll . T3sk A\ \ I. ~ 15 llpliml ~d for b dg,' 
11. Ing amI pl '3 un. I1 lght , [t is ai, 1 su iLahlt: M gent: .11 club lise and ,mall caltl compcti li.1n 
support ing si ngle ZOIlI: stun Ir n.:, and sl1Il1dard sp,'cd ta 'ks U\S Tl. 

TN2000 cOllta in~ 311 o f \ crsilln 1.2 pl us acl\'unc >t! liU pport lor Ihe (3 l OOO wh!. . cg 
ss igned .\ rea Task ( \ ," T) up 111 1l i n~ nrriJ\ . Ti n1t' Di talK' a 'k!> (H ) ) up II I 16 points and 

Pi lot , elected Tasks (P. T ) up to 11 POilllS, G P,' analysis include. fu ll~ automali "b('st li t 
distancc" r r \T5 plu rull y au!urnutic ddc lion, f 1',,11 P cngtm: u.c (f r .1 11 I C I ggt:r 
types I dUri ng tssks. A poo l 01 up LO 16 st:lrl pOI nl . III be JlIocalcd III a class or comp l IlOrs 
(In a conn kllli al bu. i ~. TN2000 auto n1 tlt ico ll. ross r ti:r'l1l:e tht: JP. I g ttl k ,'MI} si .. \ ith 
the confidelltl3 l nll m:alions lab k . 

L pdlltc'i arc Iree and t.:pgrudes nr . 1,)\\ COS l - see c1u\\ an l our \\ cb sit 


Uillclusive Price LV I for ZOOt 

• Ta!>k 'A \ . 1.2 fo r WindOM £ 9 • TN2000 £ 79 
• 'fasko.'\A\ , t 10 TN2000 up~radc £ 50 • DOs [4 to ask A\ , 1.2 £ 55 
• TN2000 J licence pack for Clubs, Competition Organi~cr., lllld s~ ndica t('s £ 1 ~4 

Average pricc per licence i. only £ 4l:\. Stlggcslcd d ub usc.. . FI persona l 11l:cnc ice 
PC and mcmber<; Pl. 

lIur mnn'~ hack if nol all Ii 'd 

I)a\id Rubertson, 20 Duffield Lane.. tok(' Puge~, Bucks S L2 ~ 8 

Tel/Fax: Olr3-64353~ • [-mail: RoberlsonD.J@Compu en'c, om. 


VISA 

~------------------------------------------------------------------~ 

FOR SU 

Flying with sunglasses on? 
Do you need reading glasses? 
Can you read your map clearly? 
Can you see your instruments clearly? 

(wn..lO 211 are soft plw;tic reading lenses which 
turn ynur 'U11l11anl pair or unglas!lC:s into birocal 
reading suntua. ses. 
o,rr ~0f20 are optically accurate and come in 

ix different reading additions. 
OJPrX.2U120 fix easily to glasses lens with water 
and can be moved to your ideal position on the 
1m ... 
0rrx.20120 can be replaced with hil/.her cor, 
m:tion as the years ine\'iUlbly pass and your read
ing addition needs to be incrca.~cd. 

PTX.2O/20 can be trimmed ir nece.'il ary to fit 
any style and shape of sunglasses and will remain 
optically C(llTt'Ct 
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ASSIGNED AREA TASKS 


Make a start at the finish 

Paul Crabb, former European 
Standard Class Champion and 
comps committee member, 
keeps you on track, on time 

MANY PILOTS remain confused ahou t 
th e best tJctics for flying assigned 
area tasks (AATs). This article offers 

<:1 simple gUide to making th e most of them. 
Your aim as the pilot is, in J sentence, to 

fl y ClS fast as possible round the task, go ing 
into each area in the correct order, then 
return to the finish line after the designated 
time hJS run out. Remember, the des ignJtcd 
time is a minimum tim ; there is no sp eel 
penalty fo r exceeding it. 

For our purposes h re th ere are two main 
areas used, ailed the first and the IJst (see 
Fi gu re 1). Small c irculiH contro l areJS are 
ignored as they have little effect on plJnning. 

AATs need pl anning in adva nce if you 
are to get ri ght the two major decisions o f 
th e fli ght: 

When to leave the first area: You must 
not leJve the first areJ dnd heJd for the 
last area until you are sure that you can 
still cove r enough distance in the IJst area 
to ensure that you do not got home bctore 
the deSigna ted time runs out. 

A good way to ensure thi s is to es timate 
the to tal distance you think you will cover 
in th e allocJted task time. Th en, working 
backwards from the finish line and aiming 
to cover as much of thi s distJnce as possible 
in the IJst area, you ca n calculate the 
absolute minimum di stance you shou ld fly 
in the first area. 

When to leave the last area It is vi tal not 
to over-estimate the time it takes to get 
home. If th ere is J re,1sonilble c loudbase, 
final glide (StanciJrd Class) will be at Jbout 
SOkts = 2.Skm/min or 220ft/min = 
11 km/1 ,OOOft = 4. 5m in/ l ,(JOOft. 

Marking your map A good method is to 
work backwJrds from the finish line and 
draw a series of lines on your map that 
represe nt the time it w ill take you to rcach 
the finish line - including the final glide. 
These lines can then be used to make su re 
that you don 't head jar ho rne w ith too 
much ti me sti II rema i n i ng. 
For exa mple: 
• For a 4,OOOft cloLldbase, final glide tinw 
= 4 x 4.5min =1 Bmin 
• Finol glide distance = 4 x 11 km = 44km 
from the finish line 
• Draw a line on your map, in the last 
areJ, approximately 44km from the finish 
line, and write 18 minutes next to it 
• Assuming you have In overall task speed 
of 90km/h (thi s, of course, va ries depending 
on the weather forecast) then: 90 km/h = 
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Fig 1.' plan your return before you start (Jon Hall, HRA) 

1.5km/min = l Skm in 10 min 
• Working backw,1rds (rom the I B-minute 
line, dril'N- another line, also in th e last area 
whi ch is Jnother 1 Skm further aw ay from 
th e finish line and wri te 2a minutes next to 
it (18min + 10min = 28 mins) 
• 	 Add more lines to your map as necessary 

When fl y ing into your last area of the 
task, these lines w ill be an inva luable guide 
for judging w hen to he,1d for home. Never 
heJd home too soon: remember, arri v ing at 
th e fini sh line 10 minutes too early could 
mei1l1 l S-20km of was ted distJnce! 

Fly at mJximum glide speed so that you 
cover ilS much distance as possible before 
the des ignated time is up - but don't stretch 
it too fa r or you m<,y land out ear l), and be 
out o f the compo 

Cet an electroni c parking meter count
down clock. It will give you an instil nt 
readout of how much time is left. 

When the allocated lime has run out 
Keep on flying as fast as poss ibl e. 
Remember, it is your total speed arou nd 
the tJsk to the finish line that cou nts . 

Benefits of aSSigned area tasks 

• 	Allow pilots to maximise the weather 
• 	 Avoid localised poor weather 
• 	 Everyone flies in approximately the 

same dIrection 
• Excellent for handicapped comps 

everyone flies for the same time 
• Pilot decisions can have a larger 

Influence on the outcome 
• 	Break up g8ggllng and reduce leeching 
• 	Landing out after a good flight does 

not wreck your comp 
• 	 Very effective fall-back strategy for 

organisers (reduce the designated time) 
• 	Scoring Is very compatible with normal 

'speed' tasks 

Navigating within an assigned area 
IJick 5-1 0 tUl'llpoints (Tf)s) in il nd around 
each of the areas and mark these on your 
map. Naviga te towilrds them using the 
COTO function on your CPS, Task sheets 
should have these TPs ilnd the areas drawn 
on them - so use them. 

Hav ing se lected a good weather direction 
to fl y in, nav iga te towards ,1 TP that is 
approx imately in thJt directi on. This helps 
to keep you heading on ,1 reasonably 
stra ight track. 

Make sure you stay in the assigned area 
Area tasks arc defined using TRU E beil rings. 
Carmin CPS units give accurate 'bearing' 
inform ati on - loggers don't, they are not 
accurate at di sta nt ' s over 50km . Don 't 
tru st them to prec ise ly judge your po ition. 
If you rely so lel y on a logger to nJvigate, 
th en Jllm, a mJrgin for error, perhaps 3". 
Check bearing errors on th e ground by 
se lecting TPs over 1 OOkm away and 
compare with bem ings on a Ca rmin C PS. 

Lea rn how to draw th e areas on J 

Garm in mov ing milp us ing th e ' route' 
faC ility. Define the far corners o f an area 
using the ' reference waypo int' fa Cility t'hen 
use th ese points to build up a ' route' , (You 
wi ll need the CPS manual or, even better, a 
helpful friend w ho's already learned how to 
do this ). Place each area in ,1 separa te 
'route'. After starting, each area that you 
nav igate to is displJyed by 'ilct ivating' th e 
rl'l evJnt 'route'. For c ircul ar c1reas , use thE> 
distJnce to th e centre. 

Scoring The main point to get your h Jd 
around is th at both fini shers and outlanders 
always g t a speed - this speed is then 
used jor scoring. The scores are ca lcul ated 
using the sa me fo rmula .1 S normJI 'speed' 
tasks. Assuming everyone finishes, the to til l 
day points and their distribution wil l he the 
same as i1 normil l task. For more detail s, 
see the BCA Competition Handbook 200 7. 

The big difference is how outl and .rs 
are treJ ted. The speed fo r an outl ander is 
ca lculated from their distance flown in th e 
designated time. If they h,wl' landed out 
before the designated time, the di stance is 
calculated to their landing point. If they 
have landed out after the deSignated time 
the distance is cCl lcul,1teci to the point 
w here the des ignated time ran (JUt. The 
ca lcu lilted speed is then reduced by 10IX.>, 
whi ch qUJtes ,1pprox imJtcl y tO.1 20% 
I'edu cti on in points. The 10'10 redu cti on in 
speed fJ ll s to 0% speed reduction when 
everyone lands ou t. 
Example score for al oeJO-point dJ)' : 
A fini she. and w ins at lOOkm/h: 1000pts 
B lands out ilt 100km/h -10% 
= 90km/h - 800pts 
C - lands out at 11 Okm/h - 10% \ , 
= 99km/h - 980pts ~ 
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GLIDER PERFORMANCE 


How does 
your ship's 
handicap 
compare? 
FOLLOWII\JG extensive work by Russell 

CheGtham Jnd Henry Rebbeck during 
2000 th e current list of still air indices 

(handicaps) IVlve been re-evaluated for 
2001. The new list is shown on the right. 

You will note that the datum glider has 
changed, and th e new handicJp upper limit 
for entry into the Club Class l\Jationals has 
also been revised and is now 95 per cent. 

Some glider types previously excluded 
from entry to the Club Cl ass are now 
eligible follovving th eir revised performance 
estimates. 

The revised list reflects the change in 
glider performance over recent years and, 
while any perform ance handicapping 
cannot take into account variabl e weather 
conditi ons, is is hoped th e new list will 
remove some of the previous anoma lies. 

Please note that the handicap remains 
unchanged for all variants fitted with turbo 
or self-launching capacity. The maximum 
weight allowed will be the lesser of the 
certifi ed w eight and 750kg. 

\Ninglets may be added for no additional 
handicap, provided the wingspan remains 
unchanged. Any increase in spa n will attract 
a handicap of one per cent per half metre 
or part thereof, pending evidence to 
substantiate amendment. 

On behalf of th e Competition & Awards 
Committee I would like to thank Russell 
and Henry for their unstinting hard work 
and dedication in preparing th e new 
handicapping for 2001 . 
Ron Bridges 
Chairman 
Competition & Awards Committee 

New UK handicaps for 2001 
II a 	 t\sw 22 IJL, Ni mbus 4 

117 ASW228 

II b N imbus l \2'i.' ), ASH 25 (27), N imbus 4lJ 

115 ASH 25 (25,6), Nimbus 3D (25,5), Nimbus 3 (24.5), ASW 22 (24) 

114 ,~SH 2.5 , ," ,mbus l" 

110 ASH 26, Venlus 2c (111), lak-l7A (18), DC-BOO (1 B) 

llJ7 LS6c 118), DC·GOll (I H), GI" sil Ligel (,04, Kestrel (22) 

106 	 Nimbus 28, Nimbus 2c, ASW 17, lS8 (18), lS6c (17.6), Venlus (17,6), janlar 2 

105 	 DG-600 (17l. lantJr I , Keslrel (2 1l1, I\SW 1.!, LJk-12, DC-SOO/SO" (22 ) 

104 ASW 27A, ASW 278, Venlus 2A,Venlus 28, Lak-17A, Venlus (16.b), Kestrel (19) 

103 Duo D,SCUS, ASW 20 m, t\SW 2()e l , Sl J) ·S (), Ventu, 2l (15 ), DC-S OO/50S W I ), D C-1300 ( lSi 

101 lSb, Venlus A, Venlus B, DC-400 (17), DC-202 (17), ASW 20l, lS3 (17), 15-32 

100 	 Dis,us 2, l.Si), t\SW 2R, I\SW 2011, ASW lO(, \l(>g,) I. (17 ), Calif 1\-21, Dielrnclilt 1 H, lelnu, C (retrac ta bl ~) 

99 	 DC-600 

'HI 	 Di,ClJS, ASW 24, LS7, SlD-5r" DG- Hl.l, C lasflligelHl4 , 1, 11" " C l ii xp.<1 ) 

97 	 Mosquito A, Mosquilo B, ASW 20, ASW 20F, Mini Nimbus, LS3, Kestrel (17) 

')b 	 DC-200, DC-201 (15 ), Vega (15) 

95 	 lS4, DC-300, Libdle 301, Pik 20, Speed Aslir, janus B, Cirrus (1 B.8) 

94 	 l)cgasL', DG-.lllll Club (rL' tr<lL'tJbl c ), lanus A 

93 	 Cirrus (17,7) 

Li:' 	 i\SW 19.1, ASW 19n, DC-3()() Club (fixed), Phoebus 17 

91 	 SId janta., Club Pegase (fixed), SZD-59, Std Cirrus (16) 

gO 	 LSI F 

89 	 DC-l 00/1 01, SId Cirrus, Hornel, ASW 19 Club 

as 	 ;\SW 15, Std Libellc, SHK-I, ,'1stir CS, Aero Twill .1, Diaillcln t (16.5), FK·.l, Sport Veg,), 

DG-500/505 trJiner (retractable) 

87 	 lSlo, lSI C,lSI 0, Silene, Mislral C (fixed), DC-500/505 Irainer (fixed) 

B(, 	 )pI S-lG" KH-l, Tw in Astir 

85 	 Aslir jeans, Club libelle 

84 	 I\Cro Twill 2, K-21, K·23, Cobra 15, SFHJ4, Vikmg, AC-4C, Grob 102 , LS 1·0 Ifixed ) 

B2 	 Darl 17R, Foka 5, IS-290, SB-5f (16.S), Torva, Zugvogel 38, SZD-S 1, junior, SF-27B 

131 	 SF-27.\, Pilatus [34 (retractable) 

BO Foka 4, K-6E, SB-SA, 58-58, SB-5c, SD 3/15, Sie-3, PW-5, K-18 

79 	 Pilatus B4 (fixed), Iris, IS-2il ll , SZD-50, Put hacz 

78 SZD-30, Pirat, Skylark 4, Olympia 419 

77 Skylark 3 

76 K-6cR, Dart 15, Olympia 403, Olympia 4b3 

74 	 liC 1] 5, Fauvelte, M -200 

72 	 K-14, L-Spatz, M-l00s, Moswey 4, Super Blanik 

69 IlergfJl kc 4, jcl skolkJ, K-B, M oswC')' 1, SF·l6, T-5 3 

68 Eagle 

67 K- I 1, Sky, Skylark 2, W eihe 

65 	 Bergfalke, Blanik, Bocian, Mucha Std 

64 	 Supcrf~ l kC', K-2, K-7, S1'5-31 

62 	 Capslan, Meise, Olympia 2, Swallow 

hO 	 K- J 6, Kite 2.\, RF-S:l, TJnciem FJlke 

56 	 Kranich, Mu13 

S () 	 Prdc'ct 

55 	 Crunau Baby 

50 	 T· 21 

46 	 Falke 

SHRDPSHIRE SDARING 

extends a cordial welcome and respite from muddy fields, low cloud and launch queues 

At 5/eGp Air#ield we "Glle so mue" to oHer: 
.. Rig and launch from tarmac ... Over 1~ hours average flight 
.. Have frequent access to welsh Wave (S-NW) ... 7 day canteen/clubhouse/bar 
.. Operate 7 days with suitable weather ... No training or waiting 
.. All aerotow launch - be sure of getting away ... Enjoy our soaring 

www.we/shwGlle.eo.uk • Phone Keith Pield on 0.939-2.0624 
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COURSE GLIDING 


Going 

OFTEN, the languJge of il sport is as 

evoc<l ti vE' ,1S the sport itself. "Brakes 
closed and locked." Oh my Cod, 

am I really going 10 have to do this now? 
"Take up slack." The cable snakes taut and 
the colel realisation comes Ihat now is my 
lasl chance to back out. "All out." 

The wire ilnd drogue chute accelera te 
aWJy in front of me and now I kn ow the 
true meaning of commitment. I hold the 
wi ngs level as we stJrt the trundl e; a bit of 
rudder keeps us aiming at the w inch. 

All goes smoothl y as the main wheel 
unsticks and K-21 JAV gets airborn e. Hold 
low and leve l till the airspeed climbs 
through 55-60kts then pull back into that 
rocket-like launch attitude. I look out to 
check the wings are level and quickl y look 
back in . The panel , its instruments ilnd sky 

w 
o over the nose arc much more comforting 

thil n the rap idly-retrea ting earth helow. 
Monitor airspeed. If it increases too much 
I steepen the cI imb; too slow and I lower 
the nose. The JdrenJ line f1ow~ , keeping 
me sharp. Fly the plJne; contro l the 
feelings. I run through what I would do if 
the cab le broke. 

l\tly first so lo gl ider fli ght: so far, so good. 

At 1 ,300ft the tow slows clown. Now's 
the time to lower the nose, ga in airspeed 
and pull the release - twi ce, just to make 
sure the w ire's away. Did that reall y 
releClse? I'd know bv now if it hadn 't, and 
anywJy it would b;ck-relcilse, wouldn 't it? 

The frenet ic w histl e of the w ire and the 
gl ider together hilS gone and a II is peace. 
The soft hi ss of SOkts is comforting ilS the 
realisation of being pMt of this thorough
bred flying milchine sinks in . I'm reil il y 
f1yingl nle sky is minco 

Well , not quite: other gliders operating 
from the airfield, the descending winch 
wi re, possibly an Jerotow tug or other 
powered airerJf!, perhJPs even military jets 
from Leeming - Jll conspire to give reo son 
not to neg lect my lookout. 

A puffy cumulus is stMting to form 
upwind of the field. Upwind is goorl , 
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solo: th,e sky is mine 

Steve Derwin 
describes his 
first taste of 
soaring sailplanes 
with no instructor 

Wolds GC member Steve Derwin at 1.200ft over Pocklington on his first glider solo after a week's training course 

because it necessary I can beat a quick 
retreat bilck to the fi eld. Even so, it does 
seem a long way out. Make a plan. You can 
always change it if it doesn't work. It's 
better than bimbling aimlessly about the 
sky, or 50 I've been told. OK, so I' ll fly for 
the c loud. When I'm down to ':lOOft \' 11 turn 
back for the field. Another 400ft lost on the 
return would see me back at 500ft on base 
ready for approilch ilnd landing. 

Now, what did Chris tell me about the 
IV1acCready ring? I know speed-to-f ly is 
important but it's ea rly days yet for me to 
assume an understanding of these ni ceti es. 
Still. I should try. Ten years of flying hang
gliders has left a yearning not to sled ride 
straight back to earlh after gaining that 
all-too-precious height oft the winch. So 
I lower the nose and speecl up the aircraft 
in pursuit of the elusive thermal. 

I'm starting to get twitchy as I approach 
900ft. I'm some distan ce irom the field and 
not yet under the cloud and sink is ;:111 I've 
flown through . The temptat.ion to turn gets 
stronger and a decision to go back is 

Wolds GC has fitted hand controls to K-21 JAY. 

seen right taunching With Steve Derwin in the cockpit. 

The club has run several "disabled flying days ", 

As a result more than 100 "disabled flights " have 

been conducted there, with par/icipants being able to 

share fully in the experience of a lesson. 

Four disabled people have so far joineo the ctub as 

full members and several others are showing interest 

Other clubs wishing to follow their lead can contact 

Alan McWhirter. CFI. on 0411551989 

Simon Parker, manager, on 01759 303579 

the BDFC's gliding adviser on 01395 274186 

or Steve Derwin on 01642 898989 

Apnt - May 2001 

imminent, but one last look at the vario 
tells me I'm holding level. I hang in there 
while I'm maintaining heioht, promising 
myself I'll beat that retreat the Illoment I 
start to sink. Whoopee! The vario goes 
positive - more than positive, ballistic: 
8-10kts up as I turn with no real idea of 
where the lift is. No-one else is here as a 
marker and I've no idea what the tri gger is. 

'What a day to be alive!' 
However, I hit lucky and seem to have 
found th e core. Eyes shift rapidly between 
the whirling tilted hori zon and the 
oscillating varia. Sometimes lift, sometimes 
leve l but rarely down. Can't quite work out 
the delay on this device but I seem to stay 
in touch with the centre of the lift anyway 
and my climb continues towards the cloud. 
What a day to be alive! 

After a few minutes of a dizzying ascent 
that all my hang-gliding had never shown 
me to be possible (particularly in Britain on 
a cold October afternoon) I reach 1, 900ft 
an d then commit thl' most cardinal sin of 

all soaring flight. I leave <1 perfectl}1 good 
th ermal. Cloudbase is still a good way 
above me but due to SOml' inexplicable 
and aberrant thou ght process I desert the 
lift in the belief. I guess, that I should be 
exploring the sky for something better. 
Why? I don't know. "At d safe height, in 
safe conditions, never, ever leave lift," my 
instructor held sa id to me, ;:lIld on more 
than one occasion. 

You guessed it: I find nothing but sink, 
clnd10ts of it. 

Back over the field I get a short repri eve 
and climb aga in, but this time for only a 
couple of hundred feet. Then I lose it. 

The inevitab le now has to be prepared 
for. The follOWing circuit is uneventful , 
except that I have to INork to contain my 
thoughts, which default to the experiences 
of the last half hour. No: I need to get this 
right. Concentrate l Fix the reference point. 
Set height, angle, attitude. Turn finals. Set 
up high on approach, set the attitude, 
maintain 55 -60kts, look well ahead, not at 
the threshold. Airbrakes are a wonderful 
invention. Hold off, hold off, hold off and 
now bleed off the speed. Round out, touch 
down and steer straight on the ground run 
and already I'm wishing I was still up there. 

The culmination of a week's training 
course at Wolds GC was that three of the 
four students, admitted ly with prev ious 
flyin g experience, went solo. The fourth, 
with only a couple of flights beforehand, 
was near so lo, As an outdoor training 
instructor, I have at1ended many training 
courses and I have to say that none has 
compared to this for sheer quality of 
instruction and good fun. To my mind, all 
the instructors at Wolds GC have th e right 
attitude and appreciate the importan ce of 
balancing enjoyment and learning. Flying 
mllst be safe but it mllst also be fun, or we 
wouldn't do it, would we? 
St '\IE' Derwin is d reg ion al co-ordinatol (o r the 

British Disabled Flying Club. He holds a PPL 

(M), an FAA Airm;m 's Certificate, SHPA 

paragliding dnd han!{-!{liding ratings and is 
bui/ding.1 labiru UL under the auspices of \ . 
the Popular Flyin8 Association ~ 
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S. England &Wales 

The EW "D type" 
IGC approved flight recorder. 

Just £275 plus VAT and delivery. 
IGC approval for use with the most popular Garmin GPS receivers. 

Comes with DOS software and all you need to connect to your GPS and 
computer. Ideal for competitions and badge claims up to Diamond C. 
Incorporates the following features : 24 hours of recorded position and 

height data at a 4 second sample rate , motor and pilot event ports, 
electronic declaration, 9-16 volt external power input and 9 volt internal 

battery giving up to 40 hours stand alone recording time, standard 
electronic barograph with 15Km altitude range and 5m altitude 

resolution, user selectable sample intervals from 1 to 999 seconds, 
extremely robust and simple 1 button start up routine. 

Looking for a Windows software program which can 
upload your EW unit, analyse IGC format files as well 
as task set, upload your Garmin logs and download 
your TP's to your Garmin? Look no further than the 

tried and tested EWView3 for Windows program. 
Free trial disc set available on our web site. 

Just £ 49.95 inc. VAT & p&p 

Upgrade your existing Model A & B GPS recording 
units to the latest IGC approved FR specs 

£75.00 + VAT inc of servicing and 2 years calibration 
certificate. 

Upgrade + Calibration + EWView3 £95.00+VAT 

Visit our comprehensive web site 

~~_!ro~~DMtr 
or phone us to get more information 

about any EW products. 

EW A vionics, Seymour Barn, Widmere Lane, Marlow SL 7 3DF, England . 

~~  -.._j E-mail ew@ewuk.co.uk - Phone & Fax 01628 477999 ~.' 
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GLlDING ESSENTIALS 

• 
1Update on 2001 airspace 


Carr Withall, the chairman of the BGA's airspace committee, 
describes recommended procedures and recent airspace changes 

TH E YEAR 2000 WJS at last a very quiet 
year, with no new ATZs, and just one 
change (for the hetter) in the Belfast 

airspac' structure from Class A JirspJce to 
Class D Jirspace. There is J nellv p8rachute 
site <It the Redlands micro-light strip, which 
is south e,lst oi Swindon. These ch<lIlges 
wi ll be on the nevv Jviation maps. There 
wi ll be no changes to TMAs or airways 
until the new ;\ir TrJftk Contro l Centre 
neJr SouthJmpton is open in spring 2002. 
This doc>s not stop ilirfie lds from putting 
forward pr·oposals. Curren tly we are h,wing 
discussions about proposals from Br isto l, 
RAF Brize Norton, Farnborough and Luton. 
Finningley is also sti ll JPp lying for consent 
to be J civ i I airport. 

This S&G does not th f>refore include the 
full description of al l types of airspJce. See 
Gliding and UK airspace update, April-J" ' ay 
2000, p41, for full det,lils Jnd descriptions 
of airspace. Nothing has ch<lnged. What is 
important is that we follow recommended 
practices tha t will assist our saiety and 
other users oi Jirspace. 

Flights through Class D airspace 
Remember the code of conduct: vou must 
obtain an ATC 'clearance' to fly through 
Jny Class D airspace. Tell the contro ller 
that you <:I re J lSm!StJnd,Hd or Open Class 
glider. Keep the controller informed of 
any change oi your planned route, due to 
massive sink, for eX<:lmp le. 

Do not c ircl e on the extended centre line 
of th e airfie ld runway. Be prepared to initi
.1te Jvoiding action notwithstanding your 
right of way priority. You Me flying VFR 
rules and therefore sepMation is not 
provided from other aircrJft. An RIT li cence 
is required. However, alety and common 
sense takes priority over vvhether or not 
you have a li cence when unaVOidably 
drifting into Class D airspace. 

If the cloudbase is so high that one ca n 
fly over the top oj Lyneham or Brize Norton 
zones pleJse give them a ca ll. nleY w ill see 
you on radar Jnci wil l iJssumc that you are 
in their zone and so divert their militanl 

traffic five miles frolll the radar ' 
target. They are very helpful. 

Parachute drop zone 
procedures 
The Iist of parJchure sites ami appropriate 
contact ATC frequency is on th e aviation 
maps as a block of information. Con tact 
the ATe unit and they will be ab le to say if 
the site is activE' . The glider pilot can then 
request the DZ frequency to obtain the 
current activity. By talking directly to the 
pJrJchute site one may either be allowed 
to cross safely, if they arc having a break, 
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or il y around the zone if they are busy. 
HowevN, most importantly. in the event of 
a nil response from th e parachute site fre
qut'ncy the gli der should act on tlw strate
gic information given by the ATC unit and 
remJin clear of the site. YOU W ILL NEVER 
SEt A FREE FALL PARACHUTIST I TIME 
TO TAKE AVOIDING ACTION. IF IN 
DOUBT, KEEP OUT. The major sites at 
Langa r, Peterborough/Sibson and Weston 
on the Green are very busy. Be sure to 
make in-flight RIT calls to ascertain actua l 
status of DZs on you r route. An R!T licence 
is NOT required. 

Airspace infringements 
Once agel i n we have had a good record, 
w ith only three reports. However, two 
resulted in Airprox reports and they were 
aggr~lVated by the pi lots flying on thc QFE 
altimeter setting (I recognise that this is 
our normal practi ce). Th e ilirspace sub
committee suggests that the airfie ld QNH 
shou ld bc written down on the mJp before 
take-off. vVhen flying close to the base of 
controlled airspace, thi s QNH setting or 
101 3, as appropriate, shou ld be set on the 
altimeter. It is had practice to acid the 
airfield height to the altimeter rcading 
during flight. 

Airprox reports 
There were several airprox reports invo lv
ing gliders, at Icss than wi nch launch 
height, over the gliding club airfi eld. 
nles were caused bv both militarv <:Ind 
civil aircraft disregJrding the gliclin'g site 
symbol on the map. There were also very 
many other incursions over gliding sites 
lVe ll below w inch launch height. VVe are 
again asking the maps department at the 
CAA for a symbol, simil ar to the parachute 
site, that should enab le other pilots to plan 
to avoid our sites below thc cab le height. 

If you are considering filing an airprox, 
or suspect an airprox may bc filed against 
you, th en please contact Bruce Cooper on 
01628 52531 Jl bruce.c()oper68@virgin.net 
or Carr With ,lll on 01442 862577 or em<:lil 
earn-vi Iha II@ahappylandino.(reeserve. co. uk 
as soon as possible. If carrying ,1 logg r 
p lease keep the trace. The use of traces has, 

The full, five-page description of UK 
airspace was in the April-May 2000 
S&G. It is essential reading for all 

glider pilots. If you missed it, back 
issues can be bought while stocks 

last from the BGA, Kimberley House, 
Vaughan Way, leicester lE1 4SE, 
telephone 0116 2531051 or email 

ruth@g/iding.co.uk 

Carr Withall pictured directing the 2000 Standard 

Class Nationals at his home club. London GC. whose 

site. Dunstable. is affected by Luton airports airspace 

on two recent airprox occasions, 
comp letely exonerJteci glider pilots from 
greatly-exaggerated c:lilims by other pi lots 
as to how close the aircraft Cilme. 

Maps 
Ther> is mu h usefu l information at the 
bottom and side of the map that can grea tly 
assist on cross-cou ntry flights: for example, 
parachute site contact frequencies, ATZ 
irequencies, Danger Area ac ti vity, etc. VVith 
ever- increasing numbers or light aircraft 
and glidcrs flying in our congesteel ski es it 
is essent ial to use every bit of ai rsp<lCe 
possible. This can only be done if the 
correct frequency is immediate ly to hand 
when you wish to inform airiields that you 
likely to fly over fly. Always fly with the 
current mJp (see th e Civil Aviation 
Authority acivertisement on the opposite 
PJge for details of publication clares). 

Danger Areas 
The huge Sa li sbury plain d<:lnger areas are 
permanently act ive and th e MoD is 
prosecuting pilots CJugh t flying in the 
areas. These and other ranges have become 
signific<:l ntl)' more c ctive since the Jrlll)' 
withdrew from GerlllJ ny. 

Finally, if you're lost. .. 
Remember, if you Jrc trul y lost and Jre 
worri ed about infringing contro lled 
airspace ca lion the clistress frequency 
121.50. Th is service can very quickly find 
you iJS long as you are above 2,000ft \. . 
Jnd south of Manchester. ~ 
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Great Fun Great Value 

Easy Rig 35:1@50knots 

01432 851886 
www.russiasailplanes.co.uk 

• Two to Five Day Holiday Courses, run by John Jeffries 
• Aerobatic Courses, run by Ray Stoward 

• Field Landing & Navigation Courses in a powerful Rotax Falke 
• Cross Country Soaring Courses 

• Coaching for 	Full,Assistant and Basic Instructors 

·WEWELCOME NEW MEMBERS 


• DUNSTABLE REGIONALS 18th-26th AUGUST 
(a few 	spaces available) 

Bring your own glider, or fly one of ours - just come and enjoy yourself. 

PHONE VAL ON 01582 663419 FOR DETAILS 

- Directory 
- Contacts 
- Automatic correspondence/e-mail I 

- DutY rota 
- Membership 
- Flytng accounts 
- Rnance management 
- Righ bookings 
- Flight log The Ultimate Management System for Gliding Clubs 
- Flying courses scheduling and booking 
- Hangarage 
- TraUers and d ub spaces management 

I d ng I 

- Remote on-line enquiries for members 
- Internet Integration 
- Launcn-point logging facilities GoGliding.com 

The meeung po,nl [or Ihe glidJog comlT1unny 

www.ldeaIMicrosystems.com Novv Available! 
96 Radnormera Drive, Cheadle Hulme Cheadle, SK8 5JS Prices start at £ 523.40 + VAT. 

Phone/Fa)(' 0161 4828348 Email: admm@IDEALMicrosyslems.com Contact us and request your free evaluation copy. 
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For the latest news from the British Gliding 

Association about foot-and-mouth, see 


www.gliding.co.uk 


and your club's noticeboard 
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AVIATION HISTORY 


Tributes to pionee( ng p-Iots 

S&G pays tribute to three pilots 
who have died recently, starting 
with the UK's Anne Burns 

FIRST cross-country fli ghts for most pi lot, Me 
strdightfnrw,ml ')Okm atlempts. But for her first 
cross-countr)' in 195 :> , Anne Burns fle\V her 
Ol),mpia frolll Lasham tn RI\F Tern H ill in 
Shropshire - a di stance of 2 I C,.()4 kl1l , bea ting the 
British WOlllen's di stan ce record b)' :;0 mi les ,lnd 
Illi ssing her Sil w r durati Qn h)' fi Vf minutes . 
Just 1 B months later un December 2, 1956 Anne 
was bung),-Iaunched in a Sky lark JIl from th e 
Long l\o\)'nd and sOd/ec\ to 11 ,890ft, SC'ttillg ,1 Ill'W 
women's Briti sh N,ltional , UK ,lbsolutl! altitude 
Lmd gain-of-height record (10,JOOft) . Li ght 
months lat(' r, again fl ying a Sk), la rk 3, she 
hecilme th e first \Voman to cross thl' Channel in 
,1 sai lplane. She took o ff iw m I ,15h,) 111 intending 
to fly tu Haw king in K' nt, but ('venlu,l lly landed 
at Rely, nea r Merv ille, 41 miles south-cast uf 
.,)I,li s, iUter ilyi ng 2:; 7.48km . 

It wa;; epi c ieah such a., thi s that made Anne, 
who died in Februilry aged 8. , on of th e m;J lIl
s t~lys of Briti sh gliding during the ',lOS and '60s. 

Born in H()\\wth, Yorkshire, her iirst il ight 
ca me as a teenager while at school ill f(eJei ing 
w hen she slipppd away ir<lITl her class during d 
vis it to \\foodley Aerodro me .lnd per<, uadeci J 

pil o t to tilkc her up ill J Cipsy M oth. 
At the outbreak of war she worked ior the 

,'v\illi stry o f Supply, loinillg \Vh,lt W,lS to becoille 
th e' Structu r -'s LInd Mech,mic,ll UCpiHtl1lCnt 
,1 1 tlw Royal Aprull il uti cal EstcllJl ishmCllt· .1t 
Farnborough. She le;lrncd to fl )' in a Tigcr Moth 
and WUll her pil o t's li Lenn , in 1 ,)40. Much of her 
work involv<c,,1 in-fl igh t tes ts Jnd, as a PrillcilKd 
Scientific O ificer, s h(~ W,lS illvolv(,d ill invcstig;lI -

IN TilE 191 05, nn ly ten WUIllE'11 in The 
Nether lil nds had a private pilot'S licence; ('Vt'll 

fewer were gli der pi lo ts. Id,l Veidhu)'/en van 
lanten, born into a iamilv o f fl ow er bulb growers, 
drea med of the ncw prnf ' ion of air host ' s "nel 
decided to ICMn to fl y, Jssu mi ng it \Vou ld improve 
h(,r chances. !\ small illherit ,.1Il 'e en,]bled her tu 
visit England in summert (JlB, w here 1('55011> w(;rc 
cheaper. She beg,lrl on the Cipsy Moth ,II London 
Air Park, Hallwor lh, so loing after ten hours Jnd 
g('tt ing her liu'nu ' in Jul y. Shf' thell v isi tEc'd the 
I ,1Iiondl C lidillg Meeting LlI Dunst,lble and, in 
August, started glid ing O il d D'lgling. Alter 36 hops 
shQ got her A certiiiCiltl' ,llld ilfter 65 her B. She 
ilew Iw r C .I t Yorks hire G ' . 1\ me ,ting w ith d 

I'olish girl led to fli ghts ,11 Lwow and K,l \owi ce in 
Po lish gliders li ke th e VVroncl, lLd),) .l ll d 
Sa l,lmanc!ra . Bilek home, she 'ollt i llued to glide. 
Lmel was ,1cLeptPt\ ii , ~ KI M stc'\V,Hde». But it \<\',b 

not to ILl st: once' IVar bega ll in SqltCllliJpr ·19 9, 
the dirlill l."S Ilt'tw\lrk was drasti c,dly curtailed, 

I\il c' r the GermJ n inV,l sioll o f 11ll' NPlherian ds in 
May 1940, Itld tried to e,(,jpL' to Engldlld to join 
the i ight ~lgil inst th ' en emy '] 5 a [li\Ol. Two 
atteillpted 'hil 11 rl(;1 cross ings in 5111,111 \)0,* id i led, 
hut d journey tn ll l'utrJI Swi tzerland succeeded. 
Di sappointment JWdited her. ThL' Dutch govern 
Illl'nt-ill -cx ile w,]s nut illterested in gctlillg wonll'n 
to Fngldlld. Instc;1c1 , tfwy offered her PJssage from 
Portuga l to the Dutch Caribb(' an. She accepted 

ing Ihe Comet I , ior which she' \V01l the Q uecil's 
COrllmend<ltio ll i ll I'lS5. 

i\ vear ea rl ie r, Jt the age oi 39, she hJ eI tilken 
up glid ing, with her husiJ,lIld, Delli s. Thc'irs was 
to be all enduring lovc afbir wi th the sport. !\fler 
her first cross-country , uccess. Allllt' lompl ' lerl 
her Gold in 1 9~1l. Her Ilex t maj or achievement 
came in 1959 at the I ation,l l Ch ~ mpions hip s ,I t 
L;lshalll on the rid)' N ick Goodhart fl ew to 
Portm Ja k; Anne flew the second longest di st;mce 
- n il miles to ll ellinghal11, Northuillbe rl ilild 
se tting il new women's di stance recnrd. 

By 1960 shc \V,\S th e ho lder o f 10 out of l I 
UK \voillen's records, and GlPped thdt in JanuMY 
19(>1 in South Afri cd wherc' she S('t four new 
records in the Skylark :\ - 2()Ok lll tridngl,,' dt 
79 .() I klll /h; JOOkm tri,lnglr at b(, .70km/h, a 
riist,lIlt;e of 4 'I 6.44 kill ililtl all ,1I tit ude ga in of 
(J, 11 gill 129,<)' ') ft) in ,1 clI -nilll. This won her the 
llril;lIln ia Troph)' (w ith Uell is i ,lIld the C lIifomi Zl 
In England Trophy for the best perfOr !llil n[' ~' oi 
the yea r by ,1 womdn I,i io!. 

j\ nne followed th at in 1 ')(,J by ciclillling the 
women's ~ O()km tr i,mgl , titl e dt 101. D km/h, 
Deni. Jnci Anne's Skylark .J W,l S rl'pl ,)Ccd in 
1964 iJy an Au tri d ,mel during th e yCdr she 
rclised the wom n' 300k lll tri ,mglt" speed to 
86.66knllh, increils ing it ,1 vear later tn 'U .b2 . 

I\nne iindlly beCdlll N.ltiClilal Champion, .1 t 
the ,1ge of 50, in I C) 6b ,1\ LaSllJm fl y ing ,m SilK 
- the ii rs!. \\10 111 <1 11 tu wi n d UK nJLionJl s. It wa, 
shortl y ,l iter this that she prov d lhZl t h()wev(~ r 
many hours dnci records ,1 pi lo t mighl hdve, \Ve 
arc ;111 hUlllan . She landed out w hee ls-up in the 
Up,won are,l one dLlY ,mel , ,1fter till' und,lInager\ 
glider had iJeen lifted up ,md th e whecl lowerecl , 
she dsked one oi her " re;;cuels" never to tel l <I n\'

Ont' how the ne\V ly crown ed Bri tish Ch;1nl pion . 
could Illilke such a mistake! 

Right: Anne 
Burns featured S ILPLANE 
on the cover &, GLIDING
of the August .. 
September S&G 
in 1966. after 
she became the 
first woman to 
win a British 
Nationats 

Five of her 
records still 
stand today. 
23 years after 
she gave up 
gliding 

Anne's glid ing ( ,l re'r 'llmost ended in tragedy 
in 1977 when h I' ' imbu, 'uffe red d i>i rci -, trl k 
and nose-cli ved. Th ' canopy Jc1lTllll ed ,1Ild she 
iin.dly opened it nel h . lied lllit ~ t 2,OOOil. She 
1,lIlded in d tree ;lIld \Va, rescued 1>)' a iarmer. ,-\ 5 

w ith 1110st ()f her gliding eMC('r, thi ;; neclr-trdgedy 
\Vas dlso d recorel ,IS slw became the iir, t \\'OI11 ,l n 
since thl' Thirti es to hecome d memi>l'i' of Irvi n's 
Caterpi ll ar Club ,mel, at 62 , th oldest. 

AitQr ret iril lg tro ill gli ding Ann tuok up i l),
fi shing and silonker, w inning JW,l rels in both. 

Twenty-three, yl'.Jrs on, five of I\ nne' re orels 
remaill unbeaten - I 1,1tion al, F min illE', O p n 
Ga in of t-Ieight (9 119m, Sky lurk 3 il) ,lIld Absolute 
Alti tude ( IO,55 llrnIJ4,fJ 14tt SkylMk 3 11) ,mcl U I( 
Femi ninp O pen ;Inti 20m Strdigh t DistLlIlce 
(454krn in d Sk),lark 3 ,\ ) and UK Fernilline O pen 
200klll Goa l WS.Skill/h, O IYl1l piil 4 I 9) . 

Nick Wall 

Glider and Air 
Transport 

AUXiliary pilot 
It1a Veldhuyzen 

van Zanten in 
wartime 

uniform with 
Dutch shoulder 

badge. She 
joined up on 

May 18. 1943. 

leaving. as did 
many others. 

on September 
30, 1945 

but so ld tlw ticket ,lnd hid in Li sbon, contdcting 
iormcr coll eagues in London fo r help . In August 
1 ')4 2 th ey managed to ill' her ill el 1<1M DC1 to 
London, where she qu ickl y found thelt there WilS 
no place fur lel11 ,lIe pilot s in the RAf, even in 
W,1rtillll~ , The Dutch s{)v (~ rnlllent did nothing to 
invo lve fwr in the Wilr efiort. 

Intervention bv Prin ce BernhLl rei , himself ,1 keen 
pilut, resu lted in ,11 1 dflpliCdti ()n to tilt' AT!\ . 
VVollll'n were ;11 lowed in ; foreigncrs too, ii suffi
cient ly qual i fi ed. , s d third oii icer she did 674 
hours , in Tiger Moth, M iles Magister ilnd Mentor, 
fl ldcklJulll 11 2, Fairchild I\rgus, Ai rsp(~ed Oxiord, 
vVhi tney St rdight, Perc ival I'roctor, Stinson f( elia nt, 

Ha w ker Hdrt dnd Ilincl, Closter ,I il ci ia to r, N orth 
Al11eri c,lIl H,l rVilrd il ncl the f,lIn ous Fc1irev 
Swordfish. Crnss-cclu il lry night. of three to s i ~ 
hours were no exception. Sh WJ ,telt l In (~d il t 
Th<lme, W hite WalthJ", . I lamble il nd Sheri>urn . In 
1')43 she ., I ~o f1~w glidc'rs with tfl(' Centr,d 
Comm;]nr\ el id ing School ill H,m!)\'\'. 

In March 194(, she returned t() the lii>f'I-,lt ec\ 
I l e th e rl a nd~ ferry ing Ti gc'r Moth s ior the Nat ion al 
School of Av i,lIion, ,lIlc\ hI' spring 1947 she \0\',15 
tug pilot for the " flying Cireu, " la Tiger Moth , ,1 
Bab)' and d Krani ch) which breathed nL'\\' l ife ill to 
the Dutch gli ding Illovement. Undh l(' to l11,l k(' a 
l iv ing in flying. Sh l' iJeclmc' il ' (Kia l wurker. 

But she conti nued to fl y: <1erotowi ng \Vi th 
erocl ub Hoogevccn and glidi ng in many types: 

the Baby, M inill1o;l , f(hiinlerche, O IYll1pia Mei se, 
K- Il , S('dbergh, Skyl ,Hk, e lstel LiS ,lIlei ) lOt', 
I md 2000, CHOO, K-21, Astir CS ,m el Tw in <'\ stir. 

1(1.1 , who died in Octob('r Idst )'mr dg ' d Wl, \V,lS 
d dislingui slll'd n1l.'mlll'r of the ROYil l .'sJ c' tlll'rl<111ds 
f\ eronautil', ll ;\ssociat ion. A bedrcr ot the D utch 
Cross oi Merit il ml the Res i<;t;ln['(' RClllt'llll ,rance 
Cross, she w;]s the on lv wom,lIl ,j\V,lITled the 
(Dutch) i"lyil lg Cross, Sh ~' h,ls ,j specia l pl ace in 
the Jvia li on hi stor), of TIlt' Netherl illlds, so c lo;,l ' ly 
l i nkt~d to th,l t o f VVW2 in Engl.lnd. 
With rh.lIlks to: (authors) Fri ts Sn iider; edi tor or' 
[Jut ch md!Jdz irw Therm iek.' Ceorg" Slot, illStru etur 
at 1-/oogCVf'c n; ,mel (fr,lIls/,llori Uruno Lijp 
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The first woman to 
hold a glider pilot's 
licence in the USA 
ANNE MORROW LINDBERGH died in 
February 2001 at the age of 94. 

The daughter of a banker (who became a 
US Senator) and a writer, Anne Morrow 
married the famous transatlantic aviator, 
Charles Lindbergh , in 1927. 

He was already an American hero, Ilaving 
become the first person to fly solo across the 
Atlantic. She soon became his co-pilot, 
co-navigator and radio operator. 

Their flights fascinated the public - as did 
their life together. But that fascination took a 
tragic twist when , in 1932, their baby son 
was kidnapped and later found dead. 

Anne published 13 books of memoirs , 
fiction , poems and essays and in 1934, 
became the first woman to win the National 
Geographic Society's Hubbard Gold Medal 
for distinction in exploration, discovery and 
research. Among many other achievements , 
she was the first woman to earn an American 
glider pilot's licence. 

Her husband had a friend in California 
called Hawley Bowlus. Hawley had built a 
single-seat sailplane which, in 1930, Charles 
had flown. A week later, Anne tried it out after 
first experiencing ground hops behind a car. 

Then they went to the highest hill in tile 
area with an unobstructed slope and fields at 
the bottom. 

Anne wrote to her mother (a leiter 
published in Hour of Gold, Hour of Lead, her 
journal for 1929-32): ''When we got up to the 
edge of the hill, the sailplane perched on the 
edge, the nice little green fields below - it felt 
terrific. All the men were ready to pull the 
elastic cord and shoot me oH, Camera men 
all set and ready for a show. Hawley pacing 
around nervously, giving me futile last 
instructions. 

"Oh , the relief of getting OHI It was quiet 
and the ship rose steadily.. And it was so 
delicious.. so still. I picked out my route: 
along one hill , across to another, and down 
into a green field - a very conservative route. 
I did very little soaring because I felt rather 
timid about getting too near the sides of the 
hills. I didn't want to experiment the first time, 
But I felt the ship go up to currents in each 
crevasse in the hillside. 

"When I was quite near the field I heard a 
bird singing. Then I turned around the field to 
face it the long way and skimmed along the 
ground and it stopped, without any jolt, like a 
sled plowing into snow with a slight crust. 
Then I jumped out. lifted up the tail to see if 
the scraping had hurt anything (it's very light) 
and looked at the road. Cars were stopping 
and people came up. They stood grinning. 
'Where did you come from?" I, in my white 
overalls, pointed up to the mountain that 
looked in the clouds. 

"C. agrees that it is more sheer sport than 
a power plane. A big hawk circled C. when 
he was up, curious and unafraid, and Hawley 
says he has sometimes used them as guides 
to ascending air currents." 

With thanks to the History Library, National Aviation 

Hall of Fame. Dayton, Oh io, United States 

April , May 2001 

Angus (Drumshade) 
THE Wf-ATIIFR durillg Decl'1111> 'r ,1nd lanu,uy rp>triCted 

our fl yi ng. Rut whl'nc\'('r we' hild d reasonable Sun day, 
~l1ough m~mll('rs br,1\'NI IIl<' w id 10 practise a iew 

( ircuih. 'Ve evcn flE'W the T-2 1 in '1Irn()~ t- fr('e7 i ng 

tl'mpt' r,lturl's: wr.JplJcd up w;:nm on the orld su nny d.:l\', 
Ih is \'V,l~ vcry t'njo)'dble. \"'c ,HI! ~tJrlin g 10 1110V(' t h (~ 

C of /-\ (/;tle's to\V,lrrls th is time o j year so .111 cluh gl iders 

wilille .1va i l. ll>le 1V1ll'11 til(' therll1,,1 ,e,lSOIl ,td rls . f\l('x 

M, ill .md, who stJ rtcd un iv('r~ily 1,15t "ulumn, 1, .s tarting 
up ,) club dl Oundc(:'\ A!)<:~rI,ly univers.ity. ;\ nUl11iWf oj 
:; ludents have been out on a couple nf oCC;ls ion5, 
Deldjj , t.l f ,' fi i li Jted meml)('rship , lf~ h" ing \Vork~rl ou t, 

hu t thC' rr \-vi ll be p il ots con1 ing (Jut Of [hi:'. \'('ntur{;~ , 

Wolf Rossmann 

Bannerdown (Keevil) 

OliR ,\ oM WJS conducted by hJi rmJn Arthur IllIskie, 

hot -loot iro m <I 1'Jhr Ili ghl (Ilercul", nol Astir l l, WI'> 


w ere delighted 10 h,w~ ;" gUL'SIS your ed itor, He/en 

i.: VJIlS . and h~, i1L"band I\ick \;V" II. Ileien pre>c'nl '(j 

Ilng-() f-t !H' -Ye.ar to AI St,Key, not on l)1 for h ou r~ but to 


m.Hk v v 'ry ~u c.l.l'':)~fu l year dS CFI. Chrts Lt!ZH r ci\led 

Ih" ndnn('rdown 80\\'1 lor most progroess Jnel Slpv" Ayres 
th" K""vil Tro!,l1\! I'o r J ( lInmellddhl~ 5ll0klll ullcler d it
l ieul! condi t ions. '\-\(W Ridout WJS presented the 

B,l!lf)( 'rduWfl Cup, 10 mllch 'l cc l."lim, 101 outstanding 
f'ngincerin g \'ork on winclws, nut lC'cl5t h is own baby, 
du ' 10 11<' (bri lenecl ' Ilon. II wi ll I,lke its plJCC "Iong
sid , uur neW Sk l,lU nch, which is alre,)dy giving us 
~u pC' rh l y , mr)(l lh I.\unchc",. Cluh lin,lIK(', arl' sound, not 

Imsi as J r~ s ult 01 Chrts L ar's organi sJ l iun 01 tria l 

I( ' ~sun (lv("n illg fIight.s , ALccpt.,bl in rc(.\ E:'5 in let'S hllV 

11('en mJck, P,lfl i ularlv to cover fhe rise in ill I rr ice>. 
Derek Findlay 

Bath Wilts & North Dorset (The Park) 

C:ONG fU\1 UL/\TIUNS to Jo(' Leber, one 01 our l'oungCJ 

n1(-'mlJ(lr~, who \V,I~ s('n t solo by i\.l ir ~ l1owt.>rs Oil 

lanumy 20. We hav~ heen ilying, but our field witl be in 

urgent need of rnl li ng \vhell the ra ins. SlOp, VVc hiWP 

lJ~en exceptiona l lY "'flOscd tu thl' elel11en!> un the 
I,u..rnr hpo int thi~ winl E;l r hf'C.1 US{' nue CJ rav.lll i~ bein g 

uverlMulerl by Graham C(l ll C1\V,IY ~lllcl l 1('lpers, Our com· 

millt tt ' h~l her'n working on a nl'\'\' thr('p·year pL:m and 

onc r ~u!j of its \York j~ In incrc;)se in flying (c s, 

Joy Lynch 

Black Mountains (Talgarth) 
W [ HAD some fun Q3rl y in Jdnuar' tryi ng t l.lunch 

from :1 Vl'r , \\',I t ,rlogged l ield . Visi ors Irom Oxlorcl 
igllu red our advice to elmn th e mud out of Ihe \l'h~el

box of Iheir K-2 1 hdorc pUlling it lu I,)('d . The' resu lt WilS 

S('v«f,ll hours' flving lo, t Ihe n('xl d"y, ,,'moving I,lrgf' 
volun1('5 o f Irolcn slush Jnd mud . K ('ver mind, tl1<')"1 1 

know Jl('xl lime /\1 l;l5t the: ficl d i5 d ry ing oul ,1nd we
' 


11,lv(' h,l(i ea ~l('rly W,l\<1;:' li fting scver<:11 me mh( rs to over 


1(),UOOII in the primael', direcl ly ov('r the field. OUI 
main ridgp to H ,1)' Blufi has JliolV(,c/ lots of gliders and 

pit,," to ('ntl'rl,lin the hill walkcrs. Work on Ihe new 
bu ildings i, " bOll t to , tart , POlent ;;,1 visitors n('cd not he 

pUJ uri ... Wl' \l'il l ,til l hE' fl yi ng every eLl\' or the week 

from f aster. I'ilnt hrieling notes ,1f~ on our w cbsite, 

Robbie Robertson 


Steve Lambourne (right) congratulates bursary holder 
Paul White on soloing at Ball), Wilts and North Dorset 

Booker (Wycombe Air Park) 
DESPITE Ih" ;lIviul lVealh,'r ,md :'1'p,lIcnlly ,ll mo>t per 

lIlanently wdtl'r lngged airfield and cou ntrvs ieie, w e have 
all f',l':;! ..1Chip\,pd two iir~1 s()lo~ : R.:ldl(,1 I lin(', one uf our 

c;ld('h , .mel Altlrl Johll<;tol1t:. Congratul.Jtinn 'l to hUlh in 
such dire. \\'c'.1thr' r. Our ;ldditiorhll K-2.1 has now ,Hri\'t~d , 

'i(J thi .:; YC olr dub Illl'mb('rs /l,lYf ' ,ICC{'S.S tn.1 I\\,O-:.,('dlpf 

it '(;1 01 D uo DI CUI, Ilm'e K ';~ I" thrl'l' I<; - 13s ,1I1d Oll r 
o ld f"t.llthrul T·L 1, ur l fLlining, r.\nsing from h..1 ~i l 10 


highl \' ,1d\,,1I1l ~d, ( onl imll'" with :111 incrc'dsing propor

tio1l ' I Lcompli ~hC'(! under intensiv(' course" <111d prt' 


booked lessons (wllh no "ddition;)1 chMg(]). We (ontin ' 

ue to pn:" pa rc.' lor thp ! ,-mQlrp NJt ion.1ls .11 th e ('IHI C11 

Ju ne. \1\,(' ~1rl' wl)rkillg p<lI"ind..tr1 r hard to "sa Ul pr{)virk· 


.1 Il i8h-c l.l.~ 1:, support Sl rll l' tur(' u~ well ..~ ~xce ll enl flying 


<lrr')ngem nts, 


Roger eal 


Borders (Milfield) 
G Or) \<V/\\II ~Oclling 111 Dl'cQll'Iut'r led to nl,lIW Oi~ht , 

in l'X C s ol 14,00011, givi ng Gold height s. JclflU;) ry Jnu 

Febru ..lry hc)ve been poor, clue to wet \\'l'il lhcr, but we 

h.:1v(' sti ll 11",:1 some rc.lsonahll? soaring for lho:-> -. w illi ng 

to wr,ll' ul' \I'd I cll1d hr,lVl; Ih " cll'm~n h. 'We had our 
dIlIlU,J! dinn(;! r in J;IIW ,U Y, i ll ;) r('pl i(.. \ oj IIH' gent l~l11('n ' 

smokin n lounge in the ntJnic. which wa s " ..il vdged trom 
ils <i ster ~h ip Ihp Olyl11pi{ . W e h,ld a v isil frolll Ihe RAF 

to discu low ilying in the ~1fe.l , which h.I(J c,w<.;(,d u' 
some concern durinfJ Our fl ying weeks. All P,lflic5 w C'1'11 

;1\\'.1 )' with II ht't l{ 'r undC'rstdIH!ing oi e.a<.:h othc r':-, n(~cd!\ , 

\.\Ie ,He' ,lIrC'ddy ~tJrt ing 10 g L h()ok il1~ lor our \ ve 

w eeks, M(-~mbC'rshlp c() ntl nu~ 10 in cfCLl C. f11 ,-wl lv duc 
10 visiti ng piluts join ing us ,IS cnUIl!ry mernilc/s 

Bob Cassidy 

Bowland Forest (Chipping) 
WE H f\vE l1landi\'C'{/ tn g~ 1 ,om ' IIY ll1 In, during Ihe 
period of h,1I(1 Iro,!, hut uIlIOrlun;lleiv, W~ a r • back 10 

frlin , r,lin ,md r,lin dgJin. Howeve.r, w~ G'l il now ~njoy 

oll r r)on -/!yillg l'V{.'{l mot ' rl 5 \\I t! have lust i IC411l rl.:td d 
Falke ll1utorgli der! VVe .lr(> ,11,!,(J looking fur \1 jun ior 10 

t! llhanc our II eel - ( r-lll .1nyon :.> hplp{ \iVe d l' f ' in tl'n'icw

IIlg caneiid,lIIo's Im,lin ly from 10 '11 ,c:hOQls) to form ,1 
>'1u;1(1 o f live ('lclclS. TI« , , cheme, whic:h h,lS oper,lIed 

lor Ill\' P,),t four )'~, lf'. olle l'< the L,)(Ii.'r" the opporlunil y 
lO l ly at nO lOst to Ihcll1scl ves lor a l'e,lf, ", il h til, dilll o f 

intruducing more' yOllng peoplt· to th f' ':iport. 
Eileen Littler 

Bristol & Gloucestershire (Nympsfield) 
,\ PROPOSf\1. 10 ch.mge Out t[,ldi n~ naml' to 
NVll1p,,'ield GC was rejccl('c/ hy nK'milc'rs at all r GM 
III F,'hru,lry. II VI, 5 "greed 10 'I)('nd a VAT wi ndfal l Oil 

( dpil.ll projc b rather thdn pJy il tn nlt'nll", rs. The 
SllP ~lC.:l 1 winch i to h . IVl' ~I ne"v engine.. ;\ npw mid 
w(\t-,k instl uc.lo r, Andy Re,Jll y, irom t It'rt ; Wd~ djJpo illll'd 

so if YOll VV;l n t to hrush "J\Wl)' thc' wi nll'r cohwd1S COIll ' 

and du yuur /il'ld 1'lI1di ng checks, some :, ight sccing in ~ 

Please send your entries to hefen@sandg.dircon.co.uk 

or Helen Evans, 6 Salop Close, Shrivenham, Swindon 

SN6 SEN, 10 arrive by April 17 lor Ihe June-July issue 

(June 12 for August-September). Pllotographs - slides 

or prints Irom film - are welcome 
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When flying at Aquila, listen out on the airfield frequency 119.45 and announce your intentions to 'Hinton Traffic' 

AQUILA GC claims that its home, Hinton in 
the Hedges, is one of the UK's best cross
country soaring sites. But, where is this 
superb site, what makes it so good - and why 
is it called Aquila? A little history will help. 

The club started in October 1966 as - wait 
for it - the Rocket Propulsion Establishment 
GC, using a loaned Kranich II and autotow 
launching (without rocket assistance) at 
Westcott airfield near Aylesbury. In 1969, site 
difficulties and failed planning applications 
sent us walkabout. We visited Enstone, 
Gaydon, Turweston and Shotteswell before 
arriving at Hinton in April 1972. We also 
became Aquila GC (Latin for eagle) as a non
site-specific name. The name stuck and the 
club has prospered. 

Aerotow was introduced in 1974, and one 
of the first Pawnee tugs arrived ten years 
later (at a quarter of today's prices!). We 
stopped winching in 1998 and a generous 
Foundation for Sport grant added a Super 
Cub 180 to our fleet. A K-21 arrived in 1999 
and was much in demand for cross-country 
training during its first season last year. 

Meanwhile, membership grew well during 

At a glance 

Launch type & cost: 
Aerotow,£16 to 2,000ft 

Club Ileet: 

K-21, 2xK-13, ASW-19, K-8 


Private gliders: 28 

Instructors: 18 

Types ollill: thermal, occasional wave 

Operating days: 

Weekends and Bank Holidays 


Many weekdays in July & August 


Contact: 

Andy: 01296 720415 


www.aquilagliding.com 

the 1990s, boosted a little by the closure of 
nearby clubs at Turweston, Cranfield and 
Enstone. With some 90 full members, we 
operate weekends, and midweek through 
much of July and August, providing begin
ners' courses, and launches for members. 

So why is the site so good? Hinton is just 
off the M40 between Banbury and Brackley, 
about as far from the coast as you can get 
- no sea breezes to spoil the thermals. And 
we are so far from both the London and 
Birmingham airspace that we have total free
dom of choice about where to go. In a coun
try that only rarely has a good gliding day 
everywhere, this is often a real bonus - if it's 
clagged in to the east, we go west into Wales, 
or vice versa. Indeed, since we joined the 
Inter-Club League in 1993, we have hosted 27 
competition days, flying tasks on 20 - and 
five of the seven lost days have been in the 
last two years (definitely not a trend)! 

The airfield is ex-WW2, with three paved 
runways - one recently re-surfaced. We nor
mally use large grass strips around the edge 
of the central triangle, giving a wide choice of 
launch and landing directions. Though the 
airfield is also used by some powered aircraft 
and by parachuting, co-operation is general
ly excellent, with an unstaffed air-ground fre
quency used by all. A real bonus is that our 
site never gets too wet to disrupt flying. 

We are financially very strong despite com
petitive prices and, with recent closures 
locally, very practised at involving newcom
ers - experienced or beginners - with our 
friendly bunch of soarers. We think our site 
and operation are a bit special'. 

Mel Eastburn 

First flight at 16 years old in the club's popular K-8 

W,ll cs or polter <1long the hest ridges ill the south. I he 
(Iub 111~ .g l'l dS I)('('n giv('[l d Il1dk('-ovl'r ,lIld ch.mgl 'd tn 

A4 w ith -more ill ust rations. Chris Ilughcs got to H,O()Ott 

while evervone cl s~ . including the CFI, sa lon Ihe ri dgt; 
in Jeln udry. A lison iV'u ldcr mdlldgcci only I nSkm on l1(' r 

Silver d i::, l ;'lncu ill U .t. 13 111 "oLir" ,\'lik(' Str..)tiH51l, nuw ill 

l'Jew Zc,ll,lllcl, Cd me J crcclil,lble sixlh in his lirst 
d\tempt '" till' ll a li U I1 ~l ls cit Orn.j r, l l1l.J . ,i, !.l rg (1 (Ollling(ln! 

is flff to CdP <lg(lin with our DG-SOS. Anot her Tfc'\'o r 

Stu']rl trip to Ihe hit: ul W igill (b /e ()( i)rl'dllli , 

Decemher 2000-I,lIlU,H), 1oUl , p I " ) is on; iI's ',lid 
i)ullsI,lhle ,ll f("lcly h<l\I(' 1(' 1) r'cl m ~ (jl l the Ii,,!, 

Bernard Smyth 

Burn (Burn) 

DESIJITE lht: we"ll1"I, living 11,,, 1)('011 ",~I I sllppmlt'd, 

with the reduced p ri c ' l"()r s(l~tring limp lrom ,H'rot()\V ~ 


pr(w lng rorul ar, as well (IS help ing the tug ('cnnomics. 


Steve tvtlrtin and his t C~l m ,J(:hieved wonders Lic;lIlillg 


up the fumV,lY,,; tog{,ther with the w {: cd-killing exerc ise' 


till' , l tl' i, .1 lut tleiier. I,oei Salmoll h,,, Icd lhe tl' am 

n'df'C-or,-lting til<' (luhh()u<;L' ; th(' tea hll~ i..; next i ll li nc. 


Our new winch is fearl y ior ~L'rvicC'. Reduced costs 

I> -'(".1US{' of the (" {)llV{'r~ i()n to Lll C wil l hdp pav (or II. 


;\ lallu, has joill (,d lhe ilL'cl. Ily [,lslcr, BroIlZI' pilu/S 

should he checked out to fly it. Thi s y{',n\ j"Jdfltoll i ime, 


T {(',lSU(' 1"I"nei, "';'$ hrilli""11)' writlcn Jild produced by 

Alison jC:'pson. Silt:' ~(' curily h,v.; given u" sume problem" 

over the last year am1 the ('Illfdnce gate" ,If{' now kupt 


lucked when we orc uII ,ile. Th e IlLlmbers 10 (;111 

so th,ll your rctricve can collect y{)U will he Oil our 


,lIl>WI"pholll' i0l 7C,7 2702<)61. 


Bill Thorp 

Cairngorm (Feshiebridge) 
\VF IIJ\Vr I)(\en very "nivl' ()v{'r the' winter, .sel zing 

C'v (;; ry sOc1r ing oppv rtuil ity ioe somp Illounl<lin flying, <lnd 

gell ing lhe i.lCllitl('5 sh ip-sh,'!,,'" im our visitms. 011 1,1/1 
14, during .1 p "rlOcl of anti cyclonic, nil willd cond itions 

wilh unlimited vi Sib ility, lour ()f us thought il ~1 good 

idC',) tu put our new io ur-s(',ltc'r f~()lJin tug Ihro ugh il s 

P<lCl'S and ('lnl.lc1rkl'rl on ,-I highl,md s,l fari, vis iting three 

,'irfieleis 1I'lock lon, Ilro,ldiorci, ,1Iltl COIlIl,,11 III one day. 
The vi sl ,.1ui h(',.lIlll'r <1IHI "'<1 tt'r \\,Ith tlH' HI ,l(k Cuillin 01 

Skye ;1:; it [Jdckdrop is d sigh! I Sh~lll llC'ver rorgd D.-1f('s 

ior your Diary: Cluil I' lying Wt'('k, ~.\,'y 1')-2-'; T,1 Sk 
\V('('k MdY 2(J-june 2; Octuhvr!cst <-l utumn W{lve 

FC..<..;tiv<11, Sq>t 19.. ()cI 2(), ('v('ryo!l ~ w(' k olYle, hook 

('drly! Vi~it ou r wel> sill' \,\'w \J\'.g!i(ling rJrH lo r mort' 

rl elJ il s or phone Ruth Oil 0 1l> 67 4,)3 459 (hook in~s) or 
tlw, luil un 0 1540 (i5 \ \ \ 7. 
Chris Fiorenlini 

.M4'&thI &ul
You'll find all you want to know 

about repairs and maintenance at 

WWW.SVSp.co.uk 
Workshop phone or fax 01452 741463 

Home 01453 544107 Mobile 0860 542028 

Passage Road, Arlingham. Glos GL2 7JR 


Email: martin@svsp.co.uk 
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Club news 


Coldstream bridge looking west (Bob Cassidy, Borders) 

Chilte rns (RAF Halton) 
CH l U KE Hornsev is pUll ing ()ul emails ('deh w <2d 10 
lell u, Ihe , 1;1\" ui Ihe Cli(iield (llsUJ II }' vcr)' SOil", ",el) 

\1nd WC' 1ll,1Il,lg( ' 10 il y when th e ground is fro7t>1l or 
::,nmv -covPfl 'U. R34. nile of our two K- 11s, look:-. lik 
ilCW in iI ~ p OSI-re ·( ov('r co lour sLhl.:.me . ror thi. we 

Ihdnk Don Kili gh K<'i lh B!:'JIlie 1,111 ,\( li,1 wilh " h"'eld 
pd in lhrll sh) al1d help r.;. Re-~E' lI i l1 g oi ol ll <2r glid<2r, is 
Iv,lciing 10 l o n~ Irips inlo Europe'. Gordon f )ClIva rlh hJS 
tr.Hl~i()rmed th e 'c we' :11 the bdck Dr tlur h,lI1g.lf w ith (I 

lin -opener ol1d r ,Jlnl Ie. louk li ke ,1 pr(lSpCcl ive l,ll1nch· 
p(')int-c.ontrol Ir:l i ler. Aftef Li st YCdr's dll n i\, l,'r 'i~Hy, th('rc..:'s 

,I plot to Ill•.lkc the reunion ., (Pg Ul. l f kdlure 01 thl' 
longest S<lturday. Past mem hers: r 1e,IS(' nol -' diary dale 
o! ILI!H' .1: put Ih0 word . lfOlJ ll d, (;.nnlC', fl y .mel th(~n 
Lcl t'IJrdt(, . Let us know you're cU llli ng I)y lelwi ng cl ll 

,lnswerphon e me5sog' on 01 290 023.5.15 exl b I <Jtl. 
Tony G~e & Dave Sale 

Clevelands (Dish forth ) 
lIGHTEE; lo( "Is Jnrl vi ,i lors ('njo"cd .1 lrad il iDn,ll 

Cb riSlI11.1$ Oil)': g~nll(' 11" ing i"llowl'd by" ; p lend id 

dll1 ner. Thanks 10 Andy C <uspr and helpers ior sl"v ing 
over" hoi «Joker. Flying in W .l V(-' {.. IIl1P \0\'.1:-. rlc-,.ls-v:nl 

,md 1'1 ~ 11 1 i1111. hul Ihc W,1\'(' opl'e<lred on ly i l««lingly. 
However, rl itcr all IIle r.lin, it \\'.J ~ luvely to he outdoors 
in II", crisp, cll'J r I"nd very ("old) ,lir. Bin .'s l l'r kind ly 
IO.1I1e.d 1I ~ Ih~ ir Duo Oiscus. Our W. IV(' S<.!dSOn Idst ~ .1 11 

y£'dr, 50 ii \".vind's in t'west, think Jboll ! vi siti ng us. 
S(~: ~nv\\'.dish'( )rfhlirfil' ltl.if(..!J~l'T\lC . ( ·( ).uk 

Polly Whitehead 

Cotswold (Aston Down) 
rvr \J Si\OW ir 'Iween O Hlslmas and New Year did nOI 
rid('r nwmi"rcrs ,1I1xious 10 1,lkl' 10 Ih(' elir elll('r ,111 111<' 

rdin . IdnlJ ,l ry 'lbo prl)<i lw -'d tW() Illuch-dppreci;lfed iine 

weekends. t\l Dur ,\ GM , /\ndrc\V flewcl ling 11',1; elec led 

(h"irlll,l>1, ,vilh Ri(-h;"d e U'ler and Roirin Birch ," proj 
pct tlild m~lI"k(' li ng rn,lnage rs f(lspcClively. VVe \vis h them 

suce (~SS . At o ur dinner dJIlCC, \VC were' trc;'Itf'd to jnket;, 

by fetir ing ch;li rma n l.(l rry Ble,lke.n heiore troph i('s 

!inc luliing the iniiHn()u~ wh ile sti ck) W( 're presented: 
Oily W,1r(1 (be51 comp IJPriormilnCe); [),we Moore 

':heigh l g" inl; TE'd \<\I, lI ker (HlOkm Iridng lpi; Ken Ll o)'d 

Ib '5111I'f)-'Cdl('r); Mike FrOSI (besl pre· Silver); RichJ rd 
C rrler (hesl oVl 'r·r,Oi; ,((lrl Mark P,ukcr (500kmi . ,V1df k 

h,15 ("f)mp l('tc.rI Co ld wi lh ,1 c loud cli mb lor Ihe height. 

f in"II )" our Ih,,,,ks 10 Tony Porker, who ,,'Ii rl" ,15 CFI. 
.1r1d hest wi $h()~ to IJ,lUl Cu.nfil, w ho succ('lyls him. 

Frank Birlis"n 

Cornish (Perranporth) 
G ESTS from Cu ldrosc, lJ rcntor and Ihe Long M l'nd 

w er - ,1m0l1g 0 5 peop le JI Ihe Jnnudl dinner Ji Ihe 
Sei ner t\rm5, P(' rral1porlil . Michilel I eamll1g and hi 
wife, lul id, \V 're our {Ju('~ t s. H _. 1"'- ( rihed th e role 

helicoptc::HS in war and pedc(', in p.l rl icul.lr A i r Se;l 
Rc,sl-ue work. Gordo ll Huntcr r.I ll the r<J iill' .-md lul ia 
pr('gpnl('d Ihe trophies.: lo il n \),11(' (" " 51 pre-Bronze 
p rugrl'ss); S..lrry Gr - 'n : \,,1) initio c ircuit burner); Ue.JI1 
P)nny (first cross-country of y(\ l r ()v(' r 2j km - wi th ou t .. 

t,lnciillgi; ,)Ild Pcl"r A rlhur (;, II -round ,-inc imH'YI. ,. \1,,11 

Rcdd inglOll co l lc'clcci six Iroph ies (meriloriou5 fli ght: 
h(> ighl gai n, ; lolz,l di",1<1ces; L,j( l d~ r IfOpll\'). The' Spiner 

Arms ,'\\V,,,d lUi \ ('rv ir.c< 10 Ihe lub weill 10 I)omlhy 
HUiller. I ler dedicaled SuppOri w;,s >umn",d up !ry Ih i5 

succC's~ful evening of (,.{,lrnrade:sil ip, h.lppy dl(l tt l'r ,lnd 
I"ughl 'r, .. II Ih,lnks 10 Ihe hard work ;,nel dpto il " cI 
org,lniSt1lion o i Dorothy .)[lel her husband, wol sisnClIl1(' . 

Mike Sheedy 

Cranwell (RAF Cranwe ll) 
T H E SILVER li nill g in ou r P<lrlicul ,lI" , loud hilS been 
Ih<:.' V.lst dll11lUnt oi m ~li nlcJl ~lIlcC ach ieved rlur ing the 

obys>Tlol wCdlher. Our Ihanks 10 Stcve I.l<.:nnelnd ,mel , I 

st<.l lwcl rl group or w eflI IH'r-rpsist.1nl rt:'gLl l clr~, Tctk ing 

Ji(erJ!1 oii l ine ior Colli doC'sn 'l s<'em 10 hurt as l11uch 
\\'h011 thE're is li llIe fly ing to 1)(' hdd, anyw.l),. Tht'fp 

\\'c're, however, some reason ':'lhlc, pt'r i od~ in w hich to 

promole flyi ng currency ,l1lel ("),IV(, G ilder coml-' Icled his 
iirsl so lo. ;\ K-21 ,wei l'~m ira", walNlogged W r ,ki n 
(Co, iordl j(") i(1efl u i r , w hile.. 

Paul Skie ra 

Deeside (Aboyne) 
AfTER d grc..lt start to the New Year w ith cxc(' ll pn t wave 

i l ighls, w inl('r rkscelldl'ci on A!roy(",. n", oir fi c lrl luuks 
like l\nt;'lrr-t ic (.1. VVe hope toddy 'S raill w il l melt the' 
rCIll<lining snow (lnd let us get Oil w ith i lyi ng. The Met 

Dreams of summer when all gliders had left Cranwell 

Oiiiu: h,l s in51,<I""1 d wc!JC,lm ol1 l ile .,i rtid d: <;c , 

hltfJ ://~\/\v\\'.mct().g()v.ukJ\VC.lfh('r// 'Lll'l)pelukl\Vebcl1m! 

,1/)oYfJ(-'/in r/(lx./Jlml Congrtllul<lti () ns III Ch~l rl i f' Dun( 1m, 

w ho h ,l :. :.o l(J( 'd ior th ... st'~ onc! time, d few ye~1fs since 
his firs t .11 Pnrtl1lo.!k, .1n(/ h~1S c/,li lll l'd his Si lver height. 

Sue Heard 

Denbigh (Denbigh) 
IN SPITE of lousy "" 'ol l1«r we h.lV<' ,odred ill W,lV, , ,.lI1d 

iluwn our ridg~ Ihis wi nter. A m~1! 0 r sit( ... i rnpruv('rl1l '1l1 i:-. 

due' to sta rt very soon - \ovatch th is Sp~., u" I' ld llS .H(' .llso 

ill p l. l(( ' ior flur ompel. l illil 50 on ~l"PlE!l11he r I ~·22, 
open In ,<I I ;\licicr cl oss, \\'ilh pi l015 in their prime, tor 
cictdil s sec our Jdv(-!rt lph2) or Qur weilSl t(... . VVilh !{rt.'.Cl t 

><J <.i nes, we feporl il1(' rlp" lhs oi Dick Moore, Gerry 

MJddocks Jnd N~vill e Ashburner. DiCk, J mcmb 'r o f 
North W,lle.s GC dnd, lI10re rewlIll )' lJenbigh, 1$:1\"1> 

h()th his tim' (Inc! m() n('y III gliding ()\,('r niJ.ny ye;1 r . 

Gerry dicd sudden I v in hospil,'1. I-I ' \VJs a very capable 
p ilol wil h owr 1f) "Cdrs' pxperif'nce. Nevi/k d iril1 ul fl), 

ve ry much . Bu! whell hL' did, in hi" 1>('lo\,pd T-21 lu rl )() j 

the l' flo rt ()f gell ing him dboJ rd \V.l~ worthw hile. All 
Ih,n' wil l h(' s;rd ly m i, seri. 

Martin Jones 

Derby & lanes (Camphill) 
WET WEATIIER ill icrspcrscd wi lh W,lVl' has IwclI Ihe 

Iheme of win ler II inA wi lh ilighh 01 up 10 1n, IJonil 
{w ell done, lJav Sa lmon !. TIll' N(',,· Yc~,, '5 E\'(' pelrl\" 

Jllhough curia lie d sl ighl ly I'i\, Ihe hl i z:zord oul 5i de', "';15 

grPJ l ly enloycd by " II whu dll " llIlr:d. (,' )11phill will 
ag~ i n h o ~ t ttl('ViIl IJgf' Rdlly from June 21 -10, 2nOI. So 
if you h(lvl:! J vintag -, gliri(,' f or ju ~ t welnl to !'>(J.l k up lil . 
Jlmosphr:: rc, bouk now. Visilors will he wf'komrci hI' 

Ihe receI1IIY'''PIJoillled new ' le\\',1((1 ,Jnri sl 'w.Hd 
lJavid .md Lou isl' . 

Diane R('id 

When dicing with the elements, 
it pays to deal with aviation 
insurance experts. 

hill aviation 
insurance 
services ltd 

Phone, fax or write to: Stephen Hill 

Phone: 01765 690777 Fax: 01765 690544 


Unit 1 A, Sycamore BUSiness Park, Copt Hewick, Ripon, North Yorkshire, HG4 5DF 
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Club news 

Devon & Somerset (North Hill) 
A l ULWI. F 01 " pi c \\',11'1' Ilighl; (,1fter 10llg ,1l'rotow,) 10 

c limb In ca>lC'riy DJ rlm oor Will''', the rl uh DC-50, 
,\Clu,dly made il h,lCk 10 North Hill , l ind ing lifl righl 
,1( (0:;5 O,lftlllo o r! Otherwise wi nd, r'li n, sleet, flu , .. <111 
too deprl'o,s ing for \.vor<is. 

Phil Morrison 

Dukeries (Gamston) 
DESPITE b('ing ,d)q 'n t from th£' 1.l sl two editions we a f C' 

!:olill vcry ;1('l i\ll' . \1\'<:.. havp h.l(l l\\'o <l W d )' events, fir ~1 the' 

\wO-Sl'<llcr comp at Pock lingtol1 and, ill Uctober, len 
11 l('l1l h(~ rs: look -;ix (l irn:ifl to l'urtrno{Jk, fly ing 1 ()O h r~ 

hl.'twC(ln us. Cary \tV,HcBe gdi nl'd SilvC'r heig ht in d 

I\'cl'k when Ihe IV,we IV," there bUI oilly 10 1II,OOOfl. 
The wi nt l'r h,,, Sl 'en Ih,' winch sprout Y,w lOOO 

r<l l1lp li ,1I11gu illoli n(', thanks 10 Ihl' good work 01 M ike 

BLJ rro\V~ .1nd m~lny other t'nginc'cr ing types. VVp look 

(orwdrd to ou r ~oM i rlg season. Th i ~ u'lI.l lly sta rh in 

PM1V ~ch ru ary cllIC' to our wd l-drcli ncd "il {' , wb le h \,vt-' 

Ih i n~ i ~ Olll' of 111{' \)e~1 th l'r IllJll in ~ , ilt",,: ill the counlry. 

Mike Terry 

East Sussex (Ringmer) 
OUR EW <FI, Dave Willi"m~, u' l~brdllo, 5P\I('n 

months on Ih~ job ,lnd b till . m di nB. n much "" 111,,1 
he is orgdnis jng J Iri p ..11 r.l(j I(lr ~ \Nl2 h~\'e exp..lIldcd the 

>cholarship scheme' '( IHI ,Hl ,1 Ilp li,-" lion 10 111<' Sf' "rI> 
COUll< iI for d tug (/>O.l l ?l is. progressing. V.lrioul, pil ot-. 
h<lVP i lown .1 1 nctHhy du b:. ~Kl'n t Jncl 50 llthdo\Vn). 
1,1Illtlj,lrising thel1l :'<'lvl'~ with Ihpir facili ti l'5 ;lI1d lerrcl in 

.lnd w inn ing l11al1Y lnflnd:-. in tile' proce"~, Or Il(}t ~ 

AWL 

Essex (North Weald/Ridgewell) 
/\ LTHOl.;C H fl ying has Iwen intl'lrupted 1)1' pOllr 
wc.cHhef, IIHhl' h,lrdy illdiv i duc\l~ \"vllo t(..welled to the 

,\{\ ~' nd OllJOY ri ilYlIlgJ lass sh ips, >;OI11C for the iirst lil11('. 

Tht' ~ I f(l/"g \\ inels ertJi l1lr Illdcie it interest ing! Our 
th,mks to ..11 1 I h~ ,1 If HI nll'l11i>prs who Illa de ()u r vi ) it 

l11el11or;)b l,,: Ihe Ilv ,ng Jnd Ihl' h,,, ,l fl l'r\\',mls , O ur 

1hanks .11 ~() to ,111 who hr~)Ved mud dnd r;l in 10 continuEl 

to imprnv( ' ()u( Ridg<,wc.ll " i!u. eift VOUt ~l{' r :-. rt.. 'lll<l in 

popul.lf and, lhJ nks. to Ceol! Iv \.lrtin , our nc'w ~ys l r'll1 is 

work ing ~ Ill()o t h l y, Quill' ,1 few mi l(' high U Ill' ':i 11C1.\'~ 

been hought. II ~i ht r "'Slri('lions ,tt ~ {)rth \IVeald Ilwa n 

Ilw~ L' \·v i l l he 110\\111 i lt Ri dgewI, 11, C(JI11(..~ :,ulluncr. \ 'Vl'lI 

done 10 I i ugh l'vl"dcl,l m, fo r hi, HI ral ing, Our SUI'(' r 

Cub tug b h.wing i15 C ni ;\ don!' hy Ihl' "quadron dl 

North \ IVcJld, who ,HO .1150 kindly 1{'11ing LI S usc' their 

dllhhou~(~ f() r ()ur <lIlllual din I'H:-'1 ;\ H'lt' ll l IdJk 011 

PiH ~lChut l' use Jnd rl' W.1S weB all cnd('d, and onl' o n 

fllCiP{) rology i~ pl ...lIlllL'd . Our upd'lll.'d \Vl'i1<;ill.' incl udt, .... 
<1 vidc'o cl ip: see \v\\'w.(lss(·xglic/ing. (}r.!.! (\ '1Y;1pol(')gi(,5 

10 lohn I-IJmp~oll fur mi;.;namino hint when reporting 
his Sil\l(1 1" dur,ltinn in our 1.1~ t lub , ·c ws 
Peter Perry 

Essex & Suffolk (Wormingford) 
CRAP \\'(',lIher, Slri l t'; fl l)oel"rl. m inim,1i tly ing. Whal 's 
newls)~ 

Steve Jones 

Tom Fowles after his first solo at Essex GC's North 
Weald site, pictured with instructor Geoff Martin 

Members 01 North Wales GC at Liantisilo in January about to take their frrst launch since winning their planning 
appeal (see p12J Photo: Tony DiCKinson 

Fenland (RAF Marharn) 

A W EU -ATTEN D ED AeM ",a, Iwld on Fd Jru,)C1' 10, 


with .1 \\'c1rds. going In the following pi lot5. ,'-"emiJer oj 

rllt' ypar \,venl 10 Hoh fjoughl(.J1 1 !or ou lst.1n<ii llg :-ocrvin·' 

10 Ih~ cl uiJ dc'spitC' 111<' l .r et he <5 nnl yc'l scllo. nl< ' 
Ftflrir n< \' Truphy \Vd5 dwarned In AI R,JlI,l n ior m'ljor 
r '(orbt5hmpnl of Ih(' K·13 . I,olh Ih,> 'Pl'L,d ami DistJ n< • 

Trol'h,cs w~n l to r'I<" lafford AII"n 1m " chif'ving 
11 () ,G5km/h over I 03 kl1l ,mellor ,1 iI 'ghl 01 11>1 km. The 
"A LI X V,1 ci1l-:!5" Trophy, p r(,:'I. 'l1 t(:'(/ I·or th{' rno-st diiii cul l or 

hurlH)rolis rctric\'l', ,ven t tn [ )on Johnstone' for la nding 

7kl1l oUlhound ,1l Tihcnhil.m duri ng the Anglia ·up ihis 

i irst iif'icl l.wdi l1 gJ Ih('n hr.1gging c.lhou t il1 Tht' L.l dd('r 

Troph). wcnllO Tim E(lmun,!; lur gell'"g his lull SilvPL 
[)1(1 11:- ior th£' 11(>\'\1 h':lIl~(H , l("(2 p(()g r('o:;:- i llg \\'d l, J.5 ~He 

hop -'5 of OUf own 111()! ()rgli d(:L \-Ve tJrl' H'[JI ' lLing () UI 

LS8 wi lh d Discus. which more peop le C,«l Ily 

Al Padgett 

Four Counties (Syers ton) 
OUR EASTER i ly ing wl'd run, from April 1(, so Wl' ,111' 
hoping lor "(li ne dr~' \\"{'dth(:r ior (J ch.lIlgc . \ 'Vt ' .Ire .lh,() 

pldnning ,1 "o<lring \V{"\(\k begi nning Augu st 2. .J : vis itors 
\\'c kol1lf:' - ~ (~ Iyinl .1 nd eivil i ,11 1 - ~() cl1('( I-.: our WPhsi!t, 

1<.>< d('t"i I5. {\drian Ildtlon is cl c\I('loping " \\'('b,ile fOI 

iielcJ landi ng" which w ill 1)(, very usciul to UOSS-colilltry 

pilot> Ili " II ,lbili ti",. We h""" r('Ct'nll), in\l, oIl ed ,1 ()( 'W 

kitchell , \·vh ich w il l iurt her improve our dull fdCillli( 's. 

Sue Armstrong 

Imperial College (lasham) 
1 HERE \\ ';1 S ,1 grl'.l[ hUl7 in Fphru.HY wit h the r('t urn (II 

Ihe World Clu l) Ciass Clldmpions. f'eI,' M dsson 11 ',IJ .I nri 
;\ !.:l nd i Darlington (41h ) are hoth t'x-icGC ccl ptcli ns ,mel 

Al.mdi is 11ll' 1 lull's honor" r" prl', idenl, "We Me ,111 "e rl ' 
proud" lie K{'c·torl. \Veil cIonl' to illllhl' Ilrilish T,,,«n, 
1\t\t1n..Jl \Vd S .1I1other bus\' month i() r us: our 
("!n 11 lI,lI ri inn('r i ,l lot lel;, inrm ~11 tlld ll Is"' t )tP,ll - 1didn'l 

do Ihe cUllkillg! i ,md IOJ 1(,1;;, with it "l,l1nd Annu«1 
${ ("« Ilhln ' Day. Ivhen we ,-"iscel money (or charil), hv 

wash ing trdll"rs ,1l1cJ CJr~ ,11 I .lsham, < you ('Q,1dlhi" 

we \\ i ll be: aln 'e I ilng My nd ""peri 'n 1l1!\ ri<l~,'/hill 
SUJfl r'lg If) prc'pa ra tfon (o r Our ~U 1l11l1 'r C'xpcd ition to 

J,ll ,l in J L< I ~, Simil~r .,ort of Ihi n I hlll wilh 'Iighlly h i~g"r 
h ill,, ~ Yoll know it'$ linl(' to go W iW Ll th ' m(-,l1lhc r~ vote 

ill :1 ne\\' Lommi ll( 'c ;l nd this I~ Wh<lt W(JS due to ,1t 

ieee'::. ."\(;1\1: d l'l (lils to [oll ()\\' in IIll' n£'x t i~~lI f"' . Visit our 

wl'I ) ~ite 1)Il \ V\Vw.SU,iC., ' C. uk/~~lid;n~ 

Hemraj Nithianandarajah 

Kent (Challock) 
IO HN I IOYE h;J, hc'en clocki ng up .1 101 of hlJ lI(", 

lugging (me! glid ing, includi ng d ' ''·lir !lu mber uf eroS.
(ount r\! kilometres in tht:.' K-21 . He recko ns Ih.1I lllo:!)1 

d<lY~ o( I,Ltl' h.1ve hl't' ll :-.(J.1r,1h lC' with .,trong lhcrl1l,lb 

and high cloudb,lse.:;. [ <'; Up p OS0 uvcrwi nt('ring in 

AU 5trdlid h()~ somethi ng to do w ith il~ M('dllwh ile, in 
\\',11erlogged Ken \, train ing h,l~ st i ll con tilllJ('d in spite 
oj il <II I. I ( .L fl ,Ibo n::,porL l'.ldy t ' nl'hu " i.l ~Tn to get 

Wlldic.1tl' C5 01 i\ completed hec,u,,, Ihi ngs C;lI1 only 

g,'l lwII(' r. 
Caroline Whitbrcad 

lakes (Walney Island) 
AlTER 1111' "1'1',1Ili n3 Wl',llh 'r 5l11I )I )('d us 11\1n w" J W 

now a gl id ing club a ' ,l in, w ' h"J \''' ('w n h"eI J ~ ,\V 

guod " ri ng d,IY"! J;:)rlllllry is C or A I I!1ie so Wl' hdve 

h«en I>u,y w illl .ti' <"rilll ins!,"l l io", Jnd gp'1<'I~ 1 fleeI 
mJ inlcn"ncc, Thanks III D"v ' orth , Ph il Storer cl al lor 
tl"'ir Hurts. II W,", JI,{l lime lor our lug, O s ar Lim;l , I" 

huv(! il of A; II,ls hJ\ unlllrtunJl"l) llid tu d prll 

10ngL:d period of l1lain tenan " The club would l ike In 

Ih,mk l. l h~1ll fll< Slefl l' <n!! In wilh till! luan oi " Super 
ub: w ilhnut Ih.1 l, we ",ould nnl h" " hi" 10 ny. 

Peter Seddon 

lasham Gliding Society (L.asham) 
I'VE ARE proud 10 UlngrJlulJt(' _ -vc",,-o lcl Prier 

i\;1.1 S,-,Of) on wirll1i llg tIll' VVor1 d Club CI.l~ 

Championships ,1 t (;,1\vlt'r in South i '\U 1rdl i.l ht;f-' p {(I I. 

Pr,lise ,, 1,0 10 Ri~ h"rd Hooel trom ~ou r Cou nties 
\Vhu C.l llle' second, dnd Aiandi D,1rllngton from L.Lh ,Jfli , 

who wa$ fourth, i'! ick Rnh;:'(J1l lrom neighhouring ~)-\F 
Od ih,1 1ll g,l\I~ ,.1 well ,1 1t(~nfk'd I<K ture with d ( le~1.r .1nd 

[1I..' lpll ll ('xpo:.if ipr) of loc.l l .Jir"pdC"f' . E\'en illg [31 fl ighl ... i ll 

20011 \\,l'r" supported by Dd \' icl l'cnllGY. MC",lg 
Sd lmdcr>, lohn Cu lhh"rI and Merv Bull. ",'ad" litO 
l)('r~(Jn.J l ll'lIcr~ led to h1 ()rg11lli<';,·Lti nns flying. u ll l1 l l<-lr~d 

\vi th 14 in 19l)Y. Bronzl..' B ~H I,!!,<.' Icctures 11.1V(' heen 

given hy Go(d()11 1\t\,JcOon,l ld, John Si ll1n1ond .. ,l l1 e! 

Chn ... Ci h~()n. OLir (",aId q hl'Ill(', rU1 1 hy f) ..lvid ()li\ll 'L 

hd~ 2") 1ll('l1lb(\r~. \iVl' congr'ltul.lfl' cHkts rim 

Ch",I<"\\'orlh, (j('OI-g<' D"dd .111(1 RiLh,ml Verr,, 11 un BI 

ra'ing~, en Grdi1,llll ""kAm ln'w htl:' "un it.:: "[ )d e! \II. 'Jlhl.J r" 

.1phnriSfl1~ : il i., IH'dri), always bet//I,. 111 ..f11 I f lo()k <I nri if 
you !l ('v('r g(l, yuu ~viJl nL' ~ ct knl)w. 

Tony Segal 

London (Dunstable) 

FLYI G has conlinued Ihroughoul Ih" \vInll 'r, Ih,1I1k, '0 

out w cll.dr;lIrH·d (,11(>; ...lI1d ~umc g()()d W(,5 fPrl ies ha\'e 


kept I" O il th" hill, \\'l l h I:LI [)ownh"l11 gdl ing Ihe LJuo 

out to Chinl1ur .::ln c! l)d Ck Oil th{, lei.., ' Stlt urd ..1Y 01 Jdllu .lry. 


Our (iN scheme is dg;lIn over-subscrib"d lor Ih('), dr. 

Andy R.O ( ill' h.ts 1)(,t ' rI to P()PIH..'.llh(lU~CIl to ("()llvet Du r 

ne\\' K-l l. \Vr'\'(' ~ot two clu ll Irip' in ,'vt,lr,.h ,md April, 


10 Shobdo n ,lnd 10 Cerd,1I1 Y.!. \ 'Ve kW(' .Ill Ll~t('r COI11j1, 


~lJld o u r OPC'1l (by i" on !\i\(l Y 20. Thp ';,1I11P insl ructn rs 


w ill <:lgain he runn ing (lur holi(i.ly (our:,t'S, dlHl \\,I,:'r<' 


funning tI1l"l'C.' "'()"lri ng l;our:-QS Ihr() u~h() lI t till' <; ulllll1('r, 


op<"11 t() ,!II. Book P.lrly to ,l\Io id d i ~,\pp()jnllllf'llt. 


AH 


Mendip (Hales land) 
B e KIN G the n<)tl(I1l ..11 trend, we 11<1\1(' increased our 

LlU lll.h fd tC' for th~ th ird slIcu'';si vl' Y('.lr, p. ssing the 
~, ()()() Ill.lrk v\' ilh ,\ month to "'p;IW . Hip h.l\l(\ tllso 

attr.l cted ~cvC'.rJI li e\\' ( ~I nd kr(' I1 ·1 junior memiJl'l"~ . 

Dc-spil 111· w(\lt lwr, \\I{-' h<l\'t' th r " n('\\' ... u lu pilots. 

Chri, I.l 'l' h.. cI " tri,1I 1",5()!l in Sl'llIl'll1lwr "(lei 1(1 uncl 
Ih.1 ! 11(' \V ,l '; houkl'd, "'I,LIl (ridgt~ ilnivl'd \V· jth ,I I'PL hU I 
Ihen hold 10 learn to usC' hi, fcet ,1<1d D;1\'e ~4,,,ldi( k" 
who origin'llly jo ined ch /1 Ir{':-.h -!J tId kid \\, 1)( '11 \Vt' t"1(\\v 
irom \Ne~lol1 - ... upc r-M (Ht', has returned to the to ld. 

Kl'ith Simmons 
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Midland (The Long Mynd) 
SPOILT fnr \\' d V(' . f rom every din'lIioll it came in 

I,H1UtHV with 11lL' r("l.t-ord for ,Ill ( ',)S tl'rl y !wing IJrnk('1l (I 

I \,()OOft. Our cour~c ~eJ5(lIi b undt' !' Wd)' lWei vi, itor":' 

( -111 l(Junge. with ill Ilewlv-decoraled \VJ ll s ,-Inc! Llndvf 

I'w wl y- hung c (.' ili llg~. Flying i~ Oil .1 !.l.lY·d:-; -ynu-go hasi~ 
for lhe l ir.-..t )l'-V(-' fI w(lcb or C ()lIr:-.e~ . r'v \uch \Vt'IIH'~ :-' in 
Ihl' privalc5 i;;li ri('rs Ih "1 iSI ha, prompled pl "n; to In,I,,11 

,I p(Jw('r -,y ...h'l1l on lhp l r, lilcr f.l il ~() th il l dt, IHJIllidHit'h 

'.1n r t ll1. W,lh grr'dl regr"l WI' Sd)' larcw('lllo Lit 1'1" 11, 
who h.1~ b('('11 inv;-J iu,)hl l:.' in ma ny roles hU I l!~ pecj(l llv 

as pMt of the fronll im' off ice tl'.J11l w ith 1.)lld SlUd!"1. Liz 

e llll t' on.1 courst' 15 yt:'~Jr~ dgO .1lnng Wit h i.lfhl'( D ··rt·k 

.li1d brolher Ki chard and h.ls r.Ifl'I), been "i1~sil" $i l)« ·. 

\\,p !",vc inl roduu·d ,1 MiI( ' High Clul, Ir<\lri .IS yo" will ) 

,,, .In optioll lor II I illgh Thc·fl. ' I ,I d"ilv f ly ln ~ I"ll hI' 
J()hn SIU • .trt on ()ut- wt"i'lil; ll (l . 

Roland Bailey 

Ncedwood Forest (Cross Hayes) 
WHI l.E vi si l i lllllllick" "'e ... 1\\",)" welruitIC' hl'rp, 1111' 
lOlllrnit! '(' h.J5 c/('l-idl'd th ') l In t 'vvryoll l"s interL'~t. IHl 

~lr dl'r 1<luh or fl,ival el shJl1 he I,, "neill'd wilh"ul 

d()("un'll'nl.lry pfOOr tJi i l1:':1U rdnLl' heing provid 'rl. 
Gran t Williams 

Nenc Valley (Upwood) 
IJUKING I Jeccmb('f Ih" pcrim('tl'f track provi(/(ocl Ih(' 

..,oll ' u~~lhle lrllldi llg ...Irip. rhe '-,U(: i.l l <. omm ill<.'<,' 11('1<1 .In 
('XI ('lIl'il l .HlIHI') I d i lller drlllC{, in l eh ru<\ry. 11drTY ~,h'l' ~'h 
\Vnn nOI oilly Ih(' ( h,lIrmJn 's "nd Ihe ( Frs ow.mls hUI 

.11,11 till' li e\\, ,\~,.lrs h,1 1 r .c)Jwc)(,1i Trophy, for 1111' heSI ,1 11 

«Ilind C< Jl1Irihull<Jl1 10 Ihe cluh p r€" 'n l(·O by SI(:;w ;HI 

1.... pwOrih in memul'\' of 11is il ru1i11'r. In Iheir S ljl'~chl" 

'v\drl !n R('vn()lc1~, Ill<' Ch:lirlll;!ll, d.ne! J<)hn YOUl)g, the 
(I!, ernpl).l~ i~('d lli<, f) (' ('d In 1ll,1int ,li l1 "J iet)' "!d ll d~1rd5 

hut .It (he ~Jrnc 10 enjoy il yi 11 ri . StevC' odd \\',1. th,ll1k -'d 

h~ fhf' CFI lur l'll( ourdging intl-' r-t iuh 
t"ompelilioI111ring. Les 'v\).dsh won the Cold LJdd('r 

,lw;,rd. luhholl<;(.' .lnd h.mg.Jr h,i ve bt'l'll Ir,lrl~i()rrnl'd . 

~<l n 'ill l!'\" Le> W.1I sh, 1.111 <,1 [mill' ,lIlel Tr,,,"\, Mel'eh 

h,l\'(' ,,'rved us \wll dnd r"'5£'TV (! Ilwi r 1l,'W S,ivav Grill. 

n,fo iled i looking good CJn tender loving L1m Irum 

Hr!. 11 (r.l[kll(' 11 J ild d ,iSldrl". T"II Turner ~l1tl Roger 

'\ 'iorriGrllv "I,' mod i t'y!,,); ,,1 , mi l van (or cd!)1 • to\ Ins. 

,ll>ly' ds, i' lc·rl hy hi ,.pd h.l11c:is. \li,i l< lr< In U pw()()d (.111 

l'Xp{'rt .1 vcry Wdrrn WcJCO IiW. 

John Pike 

Newark & Nolls (Winthorpe) 

THE ,\;o.:,'\I UM Shuldown w~ s broughi orWJrcl lO 


f.1 Lilit ...l l l' !1lociifi c7I l ions rt1ClLJircrl CJn ou r \\' i nch l'~. 'N()rk 

i pt(jgr('~~ing \\lu ll with one (llmost re,ldy, th,)nk s in Ih <.' 

f11tli n 10 Boh CrJIlt. No re.l l hunDr stories were 

unrovNl'd ;'Ind ,III d i nT~llt ,He in good hedlth. I.tlfring 


,IllY tl i' ~ t L'r~ we ~ 1j( l u l d 11(' fly ing ;l g.li fl hy Ihc end oi 


kfJruory. Our il y ing " 'eeks Jrl' ilookffl lo r M,')' 2(,- llJn, ' 


I ~'nd AlIgLl~! 2:;-Sl'pu~rn l H'r 2.: vb i ting pilots \V ·1 ()mp-. 


[h,. ('nd nllhl' yl'Jf \\'J> (lVl'rsil"cio\Vcci ITy Ihc' S. d 10;; 


i)I ollr !n\ l~llrl'r, f r,l j1 k Il uJ'"~ 1. Our former CFI John 


M<ldd ic,on hilS wri lU 'n , \ 11 ()hi tll ar\' (S(,C' p 'lYi . 


Chri. Dting 


Norfolk (Tibenham) 
DESPITE Ihl' rainy wintl'r, W(· hav" lu" V(' I\' I" w days' 
ily il lg <l 11( ! 11<1\,{' cOll t inued to ('nt(' rldill h()~t ;.; of ((.'illgC'Q~ 

trom gr,b~ di rfil'lds. \ I\ik(' 1';(\ln':-; wint(' r Ihonze I('ctllrl'~ 

)) ,) V<' la'('il \\'l'II -.l1!('lldcd . ~\k\\' f11t' rnhl.'r D,wid l'h d ll'llt 

h~l~ gOil(' ~()Io ,1!lvr ()!l l~ ' five w('eks, th,lIl b to :\('1I11C 

i f"1t«({) ~I\,l' \\'l,t,k l'nd \\ork with ill ~lruc t()r M(l11 Cook. 

Bonnie Wade 

Peterboro ugh & palding (Crowland) 

THE LAKE un the " i l1 il'lri i~ 11(11 g(' lIi ng .m\' ' m., II('r. 


\,<.:'..ryo/1(' i ~ w,li ti ng pd t il'lltlv 101" dry \\,l'~: th<.'r. Vl'fY li tt le 


flyillg loa, 1.1ken pl.,Cl· ,i IlCl' 1.1<t w ril ing. IC'IITuck< ·,. 


fdu m t'c/ from South f\fril..d wit h t.) Ie~ 01 sunshi ll<.' <Inc! 


(>x<"' I('1I1 ,o;l ring in h i, ,'\$11 .!~ . kii il..·\" wilh lohn 


( ou liS",HI clJmpiel l!d 400km in ~h r' \Y[Tll ns laking 

un l\' 111(1(' ,l in1b~. onl' to 14,000(1. l li b Cs o( i\ .I"~ 


Il C.Ir!)1 .111 I.< JllIl, II'I"" .Inei IV" ,)re ' eddy ror spring when 


i l ;) r riv(~s . In 1\"dY .1 !lumher of cluh r11 l l rnhc rs arc head 


i ll~ " ff I" Il v III Spain ,,"t! hopefull y II"" ,.<' rl.\1I 11 ), ot' 

good wt'dtlw!". fJWpJr,llic)n'i! (or our uP('ll (LL,)' on JlIne .!.4 


•.1(1' well u ll der w.tV; we Inlend In promolc' Ill(' ('Vent by 
t:xh ih i ling.! glid<'f in l'l 'l('riJorough 10wI1 cent re on the 
1''''( <,cling wl'L,kl'nd. [),I\'e (",whur, I, our (FI, h.iS 

broughl .m LSJ 10 Mid 10 the I'ri v~ lc ' wllerS' {I -'el. 

l'ele Goulding 

Phoenix (Bruggen) 
AS TI IF 'IJn guc ' duwn u n 1110' I" I RAF (IU lp",1 1(lyingi 

in Gennan)" It i:-. time In h id Irtfcwell to glid i llg fr(lm 

Bruggen. PaSI Illembers .lI1' illvi l('ciw .llIullc! :1 Fi n.)1 

rllIIS I'Mty here on lune 2, cOO I , d~l"iI , OIl: 
http://momher;-.. ,lO f.(I)/11//)rug).;C'nglhlin,r.;l iIJdcv IJoe is 
<:''i r.!I':JiT\ I'rL'nt h, 11 Sqn, RM Ilr i,ip,gen, Brf'O 2., 

~ h"u&j('ng lidin!f!fI.wl. coml. N;)fl')p" .Jnd i \ () depo~j t 

p lud''' . Chcqu(~ s 10 he Il1dc/C' IJd)'uhlf' 10 Sir " ,\1

Brugge{) Ino Post,.lI Order" Ih.lI1ksl. L.1 Stly, l,)ur news: 

Silvl'r height (JIld dUr.tl ioll ior r,dldl1l French, Silver 

d ,Sl ,lIlCl' .md, Iw ne(', fu l l Si lv"r lur SdlldrJ e il lm ,,,I 'r 

~lIld ~()Iu~ ior John Schoh{'fl~ ,lnd rJ,IV(' Owell . 
Graham French 

Ra\l lesden (Rattlesdcn) 
O UR ~IIT inlpnwt:'m nl Pfugr,lfl1 iTl(..I ( tlntinut's clpdCl', 

with the second rh,.1<;e 01 our run \\, ;)y t lIrtac ing 

..( I\t'dult'd to tJ kc p1ll( (' lhi ~ spring. In hC' t\\('(-' 1I wintC'T 
cirlu i t~ Illdny 1ll('lllh l' r ~ Ih)VC' put ill <..1 lot o i time 

f(!dcfOrzlIing tIlt' viltl! iJei l itill$ ui th u l l ubhuu~l'. i"\ i!('r 

the' ,lpp.11Iing Q ..1.:;n!l I , l ~f ~'{',Ir \\'(' hav(' fin(1I I ~' b (>(in 

((]rCt'!! tu hring (Jul uur l lub ~d\,.Int, Gr( 'nvi ll(' Croll. tt) 

pl.·lcatl' the f<..lin godS. /-1(;.' tells me wc .He. now .1 s~urcd 

oi , oOkm d~y .. <'Vl'ry week end. You he,l rd it here iir~ t ~ 

Pat Gold 

Scottish Gliding Centre (Portmoak) 
,.\T TH E club\ Chriqm,b dinner aw,lf(ls wfOre prcsc·o ted 

10 Kevi n I look, SlC'w Nulle\', lohn G" lIo\\'JY, John 

VVii Iitllll!>, Z C(Judiv, TUllY Br()\\'I1, G('orge Turnbul l, 

Andrf'w Bdl<:£, Jncl i"cil Irving. t\\\,(Hd~ for service 10 the 
cluh \\'('re pr~ef) l E'd to Joc' fi <:h('r dl"ld Chri~ Robi nsoll . 

vVe h,1\l(' nut h.·lel d" much flyi rlg ,h \\It' w ou ld hdVl' 

\Vi~ llUd thi~ \\Iilll(~ r, Inll \\1(1 ,He wel l prcp("lrt: d fnr when 

Northumbria 's 'Magnificent Seven" K-7 syr1dlcate (from lei!) : Um Dent, Denis Driver, Ron Davis and Ken Murphy, 
Denis has been in this syndicate 35 years - IS tIl is a record? photograph taken by Hugh Baird 

April ' May 2001 

Nene Valley GC's prizegiving with, from left. chairman 
Martin Reynolds, Stewart Pe.pworth, Barry Meech (with 
the Marshal Papworth Trophy) and eFI John Young 

the \vl'<1lrwr if"nprovt' .... : Chrj", R.()hil1~(ln h".::. m thl 

effin('nl ly oq!/H'li"Sed c.s of A lor our flcel, dnd our 

winch h .l~ (or)l(' I>.lck ironl ,l s('rvit l' with d ~ign ifi dnt 

rrt.r(C)rrn, IIH e p:dill. l()ngr .l l uJ<ltion~ 10 1}('Wr Cl.l )' \O/ 1 on 

hi s Bronze, rosS-(uu ll l ry LlldorSl'il1l'nt , ,lncl Silvc·r 
heighl, Jnri t I l i m S.1I1d' iliT «()mpk'iing Bronze. Col in 

Hi.llllil!on, Eoi fl MOt'_D f)fj'l ld • .Ind ,\-l ike \V~lrd d l"(' 

org<)lli ~ i ll g ;) l uesda) ~ven i ns courSe for el/) init;os to 

run lrom Ihe I ' .r! vf Ff'ilrUtlfy " Vcr Ii", ,ummer. 

N eil Irving 

Shalbollrne Soaring Society (Rivar Hill) 
TH E NEW LOllll1l illGl.' is pla nn in~ how (n dewiop Ih" 

llub next caSon. lhi~ il1 t.1 ud~ revi ewing how !ri,ll 

I ' son. fli i ll wi lli Ih ' "'1 o f 111( ' il y i llg, I" " king " lld in ,II 

111 dul\, s)lslenl .l nr! incrc'.l' "lg rn icl \\'I'(" ('V I1 l l1g flY ing, 
:\1 111 (1 clu h dil11H'r, thdnks wen! 10 outgo ing (h.lir 5tc'Vt.' 

0 11 11 'r, ,,,·v, rd"cI illh Ml'mioer of I he Ycw for all his 

~ t ~rlin~ wurk. ImtlruLlor 0\ the Y''.H \\'c..'11 1 In )\t\,lrtin 

l"ioski n. Ihul nol lor hi , lo kes). Kellh LOV"Sl' y, who rUllS 

Ih(' w int ht'~ Oil K ryp l()ll i h~, i::. R(lli r('d Mpll liJt'r oi th(~ 

Year. C 'ofl,lIlei ,\nl1('II" I'u rcel l won Ihe D.wl' IvtJlcham 

cup lor 111(' pi loh wi ll ) hav • m.tdC' rliosl Ilotdhlc 

progre·S'. Li7 SI'.lffmv {our CFII cle.lIlC'd up Ih, ' (Iub lad 

d,'r and f.lSll·" 'ross-country "w,II(k Pdc' Ildl ld rci, w hu 
('.CI11(, to I 'arn 10 Ik in his school holid.ws, \v,,, .lwillciNI 

IIIl' Be,." i(· SlIdek'"I Irol'h\, lor lakillg 1111' Cfl r()L1 ncl .I 

Gl.Ikm Iri,lngle he-iOn: hc' cou ld il)' su lu . Carol I' ik(' 

;-.t ( '( ' r('rllli~ \V'))I through lil(' crowels to d( Cl.'p! h i~ " You 

1,1ndl'Ci wherl' ?" <l\\l,lre!. For cn lcrLl inill g til" locals by 
doing WIl dt l( lI1) CS nalllr~llv .1f\f'r d S('vl 'll-huur ili ght, 1 

\\',l~ riivt'll th<..' Golden Spigot A\\'.:1 rd. A w;:)rm \\'c'lcunw 

In "("dd ing Univer<ily Gl iding Soc il'\\' lRUeS ), who \\'e 

hop" wi l ll'llioy Ih"ir fh'inf, w i lh us . 

kay Draper 

Shenington (Shenington) 
TI.'v1 PI\RK~R h,,, ClJl1Ipll!ll'd his Bronz,' dlld CrOS> 

cou il lry endorsement, wh ik' we have t\-\'o Ill'\\' lug pilots 
in C.Hy l1 righlnl,)11 lll1{I I~ ()g< ~r }\ndr0ws. v\/e <1150 have' {l 

new ("F I, Ph il Brenn,ln , cmel our Ihd /lk ~ go to f;.! WW;Ul 

Crr llll1, who has iu,1 stepped clown, Our ACi M i5 on 

,\~ :H< h 17,11](1 \V, .11<l1l(' to \VI.' lconk ne\\ hlc~od 10 Ih 

c() ril millct'. 'Vt.,'vt' hlld <1 Chri :-; tfllJ) [Jdrty '!fltl o, n .lnllU ~ll 

dinller, \vh c~ r(' P rlZl'S W(' ft' ;l\,Y<..Hc/(,d 10 Rogf.:.r Andr0\\'S, 

IOIl,lIh.11l SIll'rm,l n, Rugc'r hrr('ll, 10 l1n 'Dodgl'r' Ililrlley, 

K:,III .I IHI 1'.)(iI K.lln(',. 1),,,\,1 [Iurloll .I nri Ilull Pld\'ll' lor 

v.iri(}iJ~ <l s~o r lecl .)chil'\'t'IlH..'f1I£. \IVU -., tcHI i lll en 3ive mid

w ed: (Dursl'S ill ,'vl,m 'll 1"0 if vou f'il' t,d.l rdre.sher ,l l!('r 
,I i llh is r.l in, do give U~ ,1 (. .1t1 1~ <lnti havl~ Iwo il y- in 

\wekends " l re~d\' urg~ ni s d lor sumnwr, p i llS .1 HeA 
soaring LOurS('. DeSpi te Ihe fecent dr(\nch i ng~, \\"p\w 

tried til stdY airhorn ~ - ~dd l y lit tll' in the \\,.]y of ridge' 

flying hut w<' live in hurl' (lnd S t~ly C' ur;'('nt. Do viSi t, Il l' 
';c.!t;' \\'ww.,r;Jidil1,y-</uh.co.l1k 

Tess Whitin~ 

Shropshire Soaring Group (Sleap) 
Vil C \RK Ii;" cil ; «)v('rI'cllh,' "nl'l o t' Il1l'n1,,,lli,;[: in 

D cc:m hcr - g() to South l\iriCJ. f\~ \\Iel! ,l ~ ;, fuw 1!ights 

ill , \ 11 ASW 2() he "I,u Huw 1)2 in .. 0 ASII 2') .Hound .1 
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Cfub news 

SOOkm routt'. Wh;ll illlp"",,·d him 1l10,t was th e 
pCrfOrl1ldl1 CC o f J n('w CZl'ch rn icrol ighL which w i1h ,-I 

Rfll :lX 912 engine did d Ilpreuica n ldS k of towing. Is it 
ti nK' to p",mion oil our Ch ipmunk! fj,lck at SIt'.l!, we 
hJvC il()w ll rnO~l W('(\~ S with gc.ner.lH y \\'('. ,k wt-lve but 

r\ l istair Gilson managed a, SOUlt ,1Itt'r most 01 us had 
~t' ttl ed lor lohogg<ln ride~. Our I'rpsi dCl1 l, Arth ur lone:; 
",as the l i"t to tak" oJ b ienn i,l l check ride - not had ,ll 
H3 . John C.ltmuf h,lS jClincd thl.: Tw in A~'ir syndicd le ;:'I ~, 

,,,dl)', !:lolrry Dix(lI1 -l3ate huws oul. Visitors will find th at 
our · Iubroom has been lran ~t()rlll 'ct w ith d good r.:mge 

01 hot food av,li1 ,l"l" ,III we'ck. 
Keith Field 

Southdown (Parham) 
THe SOL! TH DOWN SUlhlC(LJd and occilsion,ll glid ing 
d uh h.1S just survived th e w('ltest w inter on (peore!. Our 

(""h ri stOl,lS d inller provided ,111 o pportunit y to honour the 
season\ high 11 ,,<:rs. Th"se in< ludc·d Dilk D ixon (York 
Cup "nd Sky S:liling Trophy, ior 647km); Jim l ucke'r 
(L.1wiord Troph\', ior 1(" ',(J(J l t .It Portrno"k); Stu",t Ro" 
(Mount H ,m)" ~ South H,lftillg Speed RUIl); 1,111 

Ashdown Jilt! Jim Hea th !lwo-Sc,lIE'r AW.1 rci ); ancilJick 
Thr rkhill (Merri tt Shield, lur gmat"' t distance' Ilowl1 in J 

wood n gli rler - his K- 6), We h,we to re m el the los> ul 
Dprek Pilyne, J stJlwart member ot Ihe m"in teml1ce 
qu,ld, who d if'(i ueld onlv 01 n,JllI r,,1 C.1uses. Nc.,l r 

l3en,l l1o1 , Au,tr" Ii ,], Sue Hill \un(' olthe mo,t capable 
"nd intellig,'nt 01 pilots) "'", kill ed in .1 glider acer dent. 
Peter Holloway 

South London Gliding Centre (Kenley) 
lHE U ,~S FASONAII LE \wt "",,,ther reduced deJ ivi ti,·, 
over th ' p<1st few munths hut our \;v inter maintenance 

p rogr;1nlrne i!-o, in C0I1 5t'quPIlC(" ahl'..Id of sc hcdu lf'. I\n<..l 

with our TlIrrn<l ~ rllll\v.1YS, we have ,11 [('(l st bpen (ll1 lc' to 

sta rt lO lly whenever til(' rain stopperl. ,\, for 2(JO I , we 
hop," wi th in J lew wl'ds, 10 "'C' our o ld but pristine 
lied suppl mell ted 11)'.1 Illotorglider. With ')nekr,l tpd 
tr;lin ing, we hope to lose' iewer 1l1l'lllh('rs ,lnd n1 ,lyhc 

Another CB SIFT CB E - the Campaign By Sensible Individuals for Trailer Colouriulness, By 'Eck. The design and 
photo of this Janus trailer are by Jo Fox and the words Irom ChriS Fox of the Shropshire Soaring Group 

set'. {1 f ' \v old on -'~ come h-;-I.(.. 1. \' d l h th i::. spac 
Peter Bolton 

Staffordshire (Seighford) 
OUR THANKS go 10 Ali ce May lor running th " annua l 
dInner in early ·(,bruary. w hich dllr:lCted more than 80 
reoplc. ,,\Ie' Ih(lnk('d l{oy dnd Pau line Coodwin for lh t: if 

work ,j5 Irf'.lSu rcrs by Ill il king them honor(lfY lill' 
Illcl'llbe fs. The ~ h.l ir!l1(lIl \; Trophy wpnt to U.!f' 
N..'dlher:,tone {Jnd Toby) lor hi ... diorts d:::' ~t'crl' l d ry, while 
th e Vice-C h,lirm.Jll's i\\v;1rd went 10 Nl'v ill l' Cooper fn r 

bu ild ing .\ ncw c lul> entrance. John J\ '\cLaughlin WO Il 

the' Cluh LoJcleicr Trorhy; I 'il He,lf(1, thl) ~l'n Sheril 
Trophy tlor hi splendid 300krn in .1 K-6 from l3icc, tl' ri; 
S,)II" oOI','r, th !lest .lb initio Trophy " nel T,mbrd (ior 
soloing on her 16th hirthd"yi; Sally Longst,rii. the John 
Burkc' 1'1,11(' (lor Iw r Pilort, 'IS 100 Chlh tr aSlI rerl; Bri ,w 
Pc!",; "n, th t, EMlv Bird Trophy (l i lSt 100kll1 of th ' YlW); 

Derek Hea ton, the CITs Cup lior hi, erlort, in th · Club 
Ldcklf'f i; I gol Ihe Dist,lIlc(' floo rner,1I1g dnd f ledgl ing 
Trophy for m)' fir~ 1 cr()~s -country; J fKi Grilh;:} 111 Burto n 

t JAXIDA - condensation-free 
, ALL WEATHER COVERS 

For gliders and motor aircraft 
* Keeps your aircraft clean and dry 


even when left outside in the rain 

* Self-polishing action in the wind * UV-coated 

JAXIDA COVER Design reg. 2062846, Pat. No 9300546 
Verner Jaksland, Slrandmollevej144, DK·4300 Holb;ek • Tel. + 45 59 44 07 25 • Fax: + 45 59 44 06 09 
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took the Height lJuomerc] ng. Roy Goodwin secureci the 
Burnt-out Kettle (h I ~ t the ,h p out while \ ,. Wf>rr> 

sl i ll Ilying' ) but the Grott y POll)' , me to m ' for doi ng 
a ll thr ilvE'r leg, in 0'1(' t'li ght ~ witM the b,1fograph 
upside-down. Th"nks go to Crah,un Burton for kQcping 
the ground equipmen t in good o relcr. \-\tc 11;"1.V12 b ::!eJ) 

"hl l' to w inch but the lug i, f(,eli ng neglC!ct cI due to ~ 
VE:.'ry w et ("H·.:.rn tow str ip. Th;lnk!', also t() Iho'S Involvt!d in 
instructor [ra ining. 

Paul (Barney) Crump 

Surrey & Hants (Lasham) 
TJ-IE CI.Ufl h;]s it, very wn World Ch<ll11l'ion! ur very 
W<1rrn .loq (o ngra t u I Jl i or1~ to ( OlTImiUl'E' membe r Pete 
M asson un " ecoming Club (J"s; World "hJmp,on, 
P('te r is an inspir(l tion tn the r 'st of us, who .a re J"III very 

proud of his "chipvement$. Togeth, 'r w ith his brother, 
our c.h<li r m~ln Davlc/, Peter pl(lys I n 'H..: tive pJrt in the 
clu iJ ,,,HI h<lS Iwlped ther hnl'C'lu ls who \\,;lI1 t to inllow 
in hi s IOOlst<:p" O ur new ASW I'J, 51 I), has had its I",t 
c lllh outing w ilh Colin Hunt ,lI1d ,I lurther ASW I ') hJS 
heen purcha.) Jd. The take-up on unlimited (Ji:'(tl s is even 

mOIl.' popular. These oi fer in, lusive m ' ll1iJcrshil' wi th 
insurdncc w<l iver, livp d~ly S hire {oilell used {o r d cou rse, 
("{) I11P 'Iilion, or eXI)(..lodition), dnd unlimited 

ilying with no 50Jring iecs. Thi s cncOllr(lgcs more fly ing 
and p rov ick , SOlllP cert':li n cluiJ 111c..() nlC. C~ oi 1\ ;u e 
going 10 (1 1;111 and we hope thl' t"let' t wilillt' done hI' 
,\ '\'"'1((h rCilciy ior thl' Sl,<lS01l - if if wou ld j u~ t stop r(lin ingl 

John Simmonds 

The Soaring Centre (Husbands Bosworth) 
COI'JGRATl tLATIO IS to Ron DJvicison , who b roke th e 
U K out-" nd-relu rn d ista nc record " nd the U K frc"E< out
~ nd relurn di " tancc record wh ibt flying in Australi<l oVC'r 

the w lntcr, w ith iu>! over 7.'Okm. The club r:I<l another 
su -ces,lul soaring trip 10 Th ' Long Myn" in Febru.lf),. 
Wc' wi ll hold our start-ol-season min i-task weekend 
ov r E,ls ter, wi th til(-' Jl1 llu<J 1Tug l.) ilut5' P;Hty un 

Sa turday night \April 14). Thl' w inter h'HQstanding lor 
th e \'\fi nch i~ finished - Ih ~lllk ~ to cv('ryun t~ w hu helped ! 

We h,we so ld our motorgl ider :lIld Me' look in g for il 

repb ccm nl. Fly ing ( oursf" >iJrt on April 17. Th AC,vt 
w ill bf' hdcl in the clubhouse on April Lt!. 
Siobhan Hindley 

Irenl Valley (Kirton Lindsey) 
THf\NKS to the generosity 01 loe W hcater we h" ,,(' ,1n 
e'x ("" lIent lanus lOlly: lunny how fa>t Ihe bJ k sea t 01 a 
K- I 'l lo,<,s its "ppc'a l. A5hk'l' (;r;ull hJS gone solo Clnd 
our winl( '( It~ct urt' prog ramme is u nci<;-r W(l),. A n 

.Jcrohatics tr.l in ing wC'ekend has been drrangcd ior 
M<lrch . Simon Gr,l nt IlclS heen h u~y ~dw ill g a:-;. opposed 

to S()~Hing: he's bu ilding {\ new trail er. 
lohn Kitchen 

Vale of White Horse (Sandhill Farm) 
W INTER II )' ing hdS b(,t'n d isrupted by Ihe wet wca ther, 
although our site h( ~ rcn1rlin('d dry enough, just. to he 

Sailplane & Gliding 
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Obituaries 

,)b l(' 10 keep il ying wh"l1 Ihe imnwcii ,H<' weal her 
pNmits. \.Vith ~pri ng, SlIlllrlWr "lncl, we hope, good flying 

condilions in mind we plan lo oper) Ih" ~ i rlield ui1 ,onw 
w('('k",1\". " ",ticu l,HI\, jor Ed'. Week, I'.,hieh h" , lJcLTJmQ 
~()me!h ing or ,.\11 i ll ~ ti lutinn. Th i ~ is plalllH'd for Jl.l ly 16· 
20. Jnel we would be vury pl<:'dsecl 10 h:lvc other glider 
pilol> <imp in on us Ih,'1 \v""k or, for Ih"t maller, ,]( any 
oll1( 'r time when \-vf' .1r ' i1 y i flg. 

Graham T urncr 

Vectis (Bembridge) 
WFTWEATHFK has once oIga in ruled oul any eh,)f)ee of 

Ih'ing ,IIlcr wh,'1 "'''l11cd like J reason.lill" st:lrt Ii) tl"" 

VlW, with" fel\' d.ws in j.lnuJry h" ",g fl ),,,ble. The wl·ll· 

.oJked airlic· ld ma(Ji: us takC' Irfugp in Ih~ IMngar, where 

we prepJwd tug (l nd gli der~ ior their annual il1 ~pecti()n s. 


IVl' hope 10 compl!'le thcl)) by Ihe tinw Ihe Jirlk'lel has 

dried out enough fo r thL' gl id~rs to fly .Ig(li n. 

Peter Seago 


Vintage Glider Club 
INTERNt\TI(')NI\L nt' W>, If) slarl with. In CErman\" two 
Krani ch 25, J Kpiher 3 and " iylu5tr rie have I1;)J Iheir 
iirst flight ,. III Swilz.erl ,)nd, .) restor"d Kr.ll1i ch l h", .) Iso 
ilown. ;'\lew buil ds o llwO Huller 1"""1 2B "~ $, a 1inirno.J 3h 
and ",-vn mor() RC' iher Js .:Ire bel ieved to be in progrC'-ss. 
In D"nj))~rk, In ori gillJ I 'Iu 13D tOY·MUX) is heing 
(l,bui lt . tn Holi.lIld. "no ther M inim )J ~I G is being new 
huill. In fr.IIKe, tile uit ra ·mod,;rn M llsee Me I' Air 
R,·gi on.1k· h.15 been CI up il t the new ~) i riield oi i \ng 'rs 
M.lrc C', In FSlon i, l , Peep LJu k i~ wo rking o n a fl yi ng 

wing b,)scd on Honen C::i(-signs, \·vit h d sp<ln or 15m and 
., hoped· lor Ill.", 1)0 (Ii mor!' than 1:SO! 1\1 L1,h,In), d 

l i run,)u Baby lb, " K-4, " prololype' Sky .)(vl rtf) EoN 
Olympi,' 465 JrP heing work"d on: al OUf)Stdhle, PeWr 
Und(l(w()oc! is progr('ss ing w ith IV' i ll i l'llO.l BC/\ 16jg, 

Ldurito IVooddgl' w ilh hi5 S(;ucl J; at 8ooker, work 
proceeds on a Ki ll' 2 .1nrl jJskn lk,l. 
Chris wiils 

Weiland (Lyveden) 
TilE SLr\lJB Ii'o:C of the h, ng.lf i lllnt ha_ continued, ;'5 


h,,, Ih,' K·B rdu rbi.shmenl. 501110 il l'lI)}; has been 

l'njoy<'d in sp ill:' of thL' ~oggy cOliditions ,'1 Lyve'dt'll, 


Ih(j n~ s to the UWller~ of th~' nt.'<rrby h,)fd rlJ I1W.lY ;11 


Spilnhoc Irom where a~rolowing hilS taken r l,)(c. 

Jane Cooper 


Wolds (Pocklington) 

\VI TI I much inlimid,lIion hy ClI li n (Mr MOlivZllnr) Wiles, 

wp ,lre throw ing dOwn th -ross -coun try g'Jun tlct thi s 


, car ill 11ll' InlC' r· cluh Le~gu" . Wilh lim Mi lner prov iding 


BGA Badges 
Pilot Club (place of flight) Dale 

DIAMOND BADGE 
593 John Bradbury PNGC (O;l(11I1.900wnS) 11 / 12.'00 

594 Roger Davies Bicester (D'iing Downs) 2·7/ 11 /00 

595 Christopher Walter ChHternS (O'lmg 001'.'115) 30111 /00 
596 Raben Bollomley Lasham (Malekmg) 12/ 1/01 

Diamond Distance 
1-846 Ian Godfrey L(lsham (Fuenramifaflosl 28/7roO 
1-847 Shelly Dawson BJnnerdown 16/7100 
' -848 John Bradbury PNGC (Darlifl{J Dow"s) 5112100 
1-849 Roger Davies Bicester (O'IIng Do..,..) 27111 /00 
1-850 ChriSlopher Walter Chltterns (Dllng ()Dwns l 30/11 100 
1-851 Roberl BOllomley Lasham (Maleking) 12/1/0 1 
Diamond goal 
2-2775 Bilt IngliS Bidtord 17/7;00 
2-2776 Robert Jonnson Lasham (Maliheng ) 2112100 
2-2777 John Bradbury PNGC (Di /r img Downs) 11 /12100 
2-2778 Jerry Pack Shalbourne 319/00 
Diamond height 
3-1526 Peler Masson Lasham (Omarama) 20112,'00 

GOLD BADGE 
2157 Simon Waddell Booker (in France) 7,'1/1988 
5218 Roger Partinglon Borders 10/12100 
2159 Roberl Johnson Lasham (Malihenm 2112100 

April ' May 2001 

(nqJcrt Ira ining <Inc! Jon Smilh lloud fly ing t'Xpcri t'fl( l l, 

w(' expl 'cl th 're to be little· compelition 1,1Ccorciing to 
our spa"s!),.. ), Brol1 l (1 IC(' luJns. are Iu CDnlr1lenc...0 soo n. 

Jnd Jnother cohort will bl ' und rtdking lheir IH Li cpnc(' 
Ir.,i ni ng_ The ,)n mlil I tri r to PortmO~lk is quickly 
approad )ing, whi ch Sign, Is 1h., 5t ~ rt o f the , oaring 
e"son. , II our lil, nk~ gu 10 Buh Fox, who Ipilve., hi . 

ro le as chair dLlC to other cOlllmitments, w hilst 'V\iHlin 
Fryvr t.l k{~s; th e helm during w hat pl'fl illi ses tu be, 
a ording to old lVe~l t l )('rn1Jn AI.)n MlWhirtur, " 
~ tonk i ng S UmrTl(~ r. 

Ged McCann 

Wrekin (Cosford) 
i\ Il le th Jnk you In Cr. nwp ll e FI dnd rn" rnbers fur Iheir 
hospitali ty 10 us during rX·ct:ll1hcr <mel janu",v when 
c)Ur fi eld w ;" waterlogged. VVe. w(-~ rf' happy to SC'C' the 
rcp l(lCl' lllcnt Chipmunk ,1I'rive in JallUtlry to give uS a~ro

tOIV bei litic, agil in. Refu rbi. hing Ihe mut()rglider contin 
ues lugctl1l'r with Cs of i\ and ictl ling u f the club Ilcct. 
C()ngralul;lli()n ~ to l3ri ,ln i"tICKC' 11 7 ip on hi~ )OO km flight 

during the AustrJ lian expedi tion. 

Sheila Russon 

Wyvern (Upavon) 
Til e 1."5T (ouple oi h)lInth, h,lI'e been fair ly quil·t at 
Up ;WOfl . Rru ('"fl I Judson' gUit(H pl tl)l ing c'lltcrt,lin<'d Ih(' 

s-ma ll gilthf' rin,R over the' New Y .... l r wet·ku!l<i. Til ' ~ Irong 
\V iI'H.I w as for o nce str.l ighl down lhe ~ tri p il nd most 

pilo!s got goon 2,000[! winch launches. By tI,.· lime Ih is 
is re~d, Ihe club fl eet shoul d a ll be through C of A We' 
are hJving doub !c-r;lit2ed windowr.. ~)nd new donrs fjtt~d 

til Ihe clubhOUSe which should milkp it 1110re hospital li e, 
p,Hti cu larlv ,11 Ihis time of year. Ken Marsden, w ith a 
Sill;') I I h;lIHI o f \·villing "s~ i rt'lf1'·, i_ bu ild ing larger, saft'r 

,mel mo rt:~ t:.:(lI111ortJhk· cdbs lor bUIll Tust winLh6 in 
til11(, for the first .11) initio Ourse in Ma rch. 
Gavin Deane 

York Gliding Centre (Rufiorth) 
TH E CLUB now hO,l ~\s d ll ex cell ent nl'.\-vlv- rQiurhi s h (~d 

IdlllKhpoi nt control vchi c- Iv, dS weil (l~ cl ;'L'Wfi re 

vchide. Shf'rhurn I\ pm Club has <"on tinu -d 10 u t ili ~e our 
h.lrd rUllwdYs during tl)(' (urrf'nt f;: rtl ()( \""l'\ wC'tl thcr, 

wh il st their OWIl rUllw;)ys Zlr \ w~ t erl ogged. The.' duh 
rC' Iv(·d S0f11 C we.l come loca l puhli c it y when rn emh(.'i"i; 

la id ,~ wrf'.a ti1 Jt GiHfmvIJy Hil l to commemora l(' Ihe loss 
of a t-ld li fc1X humher ere'w who I ()~ t Iheir livC'~ O il d fli ght 

from RUlforth in bad IYC.,thN in IV.<nim(' . vvI' ')rtc' 
pledsed 10 repOrt Ih,'1 OilVl' Dickir1>ol) IVl"ilI solo (1) Ih(' 
club's fi xed~p r i '-10- 010 ,chemc recen lly. \ _ 
Mike ( ohler ~ 

2160 Mark Parker COlswold 2018100 
2161 Peler Masson Lasham (Omar[Jnm) 20/\ 2100 

Gold distance 
Simon Waddelt Booker (in France) 7/1/1988 
Bilt lnglis Bidford 17!7/00 
Ian Gulsell Burn (Gransden) 2218100 
Robert Johnson Lasham (Malikeng} 2112/00 
Jerry Pack Shalbourne 319/00 
Gold height 
Roger Part ington Borders 10112/00 
Mark Parker Cotswold 20;8;00 
Peter Masson Lasham (Omarama) 20112/00 
Andre\· ... Anderson Highland 1110100 

SILVER BADGE 
10858 Charles Cooper Wyvern 24i12/1999 
10859 Roger Wilson Bidford 11 /8!00 
10860 Brian Pratt The Soaring Cenlre 1817100 
10861 Gary Wardle Dukenes 18110/00 
10862 Mark Arnold Dart moor 27111100 
10863 Slephen Westlake Devon & Somerset 3017100 

UK CROSS·COUNTRY DtPLOMA 
Pt I Stephen Dry Portsmoulh Naval 30/8100 
Pt 2 Gordon Bowes Trenl Valley 20;8100 
PI 1 Richard Bnckwood Cambridge 1019100 

AEROBATtCS BADGES 
Graham Saw Intermediale Unknown 10/9100 

Gwilym Griffiths (1931 "2001) - Dartmoor 
IT IS WITH grea t sJdness thi'lt I rep ort the death 
in F hru arv of friend Jnd d uh member Jwilvm 
C ri ff iths. Gwil ym, <1 long-term member of . 
D J rtmoor G li cl ing SOCiety, spen t the bes t part of 
h is working liie ,,5 ,) designer for Bri ti Sh 
A(~ ros pace. H e had d great know ledge o f 
aeron<1utica l des ign theory, mostl y concerned 
w irh supers. nic fli ght in composi te m ater ia ls. 
D espite hi s hi · tech hackground, he could never 
be persuaded to depart fro m hi s I)' 2B, \Vhi h 
he kept as origina l as possible and fl ew \Vhenever 
th e wE',1ther allowed. Thi un~5su ming, affable 
m an w ill be mi ssed b)' all at D artn100r. 
Mark Arnold 

Frank Hunt (1928
2000) - Newark & 
NOllS, Wolds 
ONE O F ou r lo nger· 
stand ing 111 mhers, 
Frank Hunt, passed 
away in October ,)fter 
a sho rt illness. Fronk 
(le ft) worked as an 
engineer for Ro ll s· 
ROYCe! before selting 

up in husiness as a 1110 tor c ng in er. His pass ion 
(or g liding intensified upon his retirel11ent and he 
enjoyed nothing bet te r than viS iting other c luhs, 
H Wil S a mCl11ber of Wolds GC w here he and 
Dorothy spen t m any happy times , U ntil hi s illness 
1,lst year, hank never miss d the annual t\Vo· 
sea ter competition. H e was treZisurer for N ewark 
& Notts GC for I11 J ny yea rs, gen rousl)' giving up 
his time to m aintai n eq ui pm ent, in particu L:u the 
wi nc h Jnd relrievc truck. (ten l11C'mbers \Vo uld 
c illl ,1t the c luh mid-week and the sou nd of Fra nk 
cloi ng rep:li rs would be heard from the bac k of 
the h'lngar. An amh, sador for Ihe sport. 11' w ill 
be sad ly missecl by us all. 
John Maddison 

Alan Yates (1913·2001) - Cranfield, Imperial 
College, London 
BEFO RE World W"r 
Two, A lan Yates 
lectured ~ t Imperial 
College on hydrauli cs, 
and \ ,VclS secretarv to 
I -C in 1939, h~ving 
50 10 d o n a Dagling in 
1(J :lfl , When \Va r broke 
ou t, he was m oved to 
th , Mini stry of A ircrafl 
ProciuCli t)n, and kept 
ICGC a live hI' indu lging in ex te nsive correspon 
den w ith members, I met hi m ilt Boscomh e 
Do\Vn in 1945 II'h 're, hear ing that the mini stry 
Wil S abo ut to send lill' 10 IC, sa id : " Jo ll y good 
place - i t's got a gliding club l " Afte r the wa r, he 
fl ew firstl y at Cr;lI1fie ld , dOif1g his Sil ver dista nc 
in 1948. H e wenl on to become Princ ipa l o f Bath 
Techni ca l College (now Ihe niverc, ity of Bath ). 
Alan chaired the BGA ~, hni ca l Committee fcom 
1979- 1984 ,1I1e1 was an OSTIV boa rd member. At 
London ,( in th e 19 GOs anci1 970s, hi s was an 
inck'pendent approd h to glid ing. OI1CC, hav ing 
I,lncicd o ut new Stoke on Trent during a flight to 
SIJot d cana l 10 k thct inleres led him, he c,wght 
buses and trains b ack to Dun stable befo re drivil1g 
to retri eve the g lider by himself. H e decided to 
stop gl id ing in his 70s, ai ter SO yeMs in the sport. 
l-l is children, Graha m , Mart in and Dill'S, are 
g lider pil Cl ts. AI :1I1 wi ll be «?memberecl for hi s 
so und judgm ent and fo r be ing a most courteou s, 
c i v ili sed Jnd engag in g fr i ,nc! o \ _ 
Frank Irving -.::::: 
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Safety 

Time to think before you fly 

A

FTER a long UK winter, most glider 
pil ots arc a little ru sty and all of us 
,l re keen to get stuck into some 

decent flying. But thi s unavo idable 
situation leads many pilots to get airborne 
unprepared for what faces them. 

Let's face it: most Clccidents happen 
because the pilot c lutching the stick makes 
the wrong dec ision at a critical, and 
unexpected, point in flight. So laking into 
consideration your own limits, being aware 
of the options and thinking "what if ... ?" 
before dragging your gl ider to the launch
point shOUld help get you focused. You may 
think twice about getting airborne (not a 
bad thingl), but the key point is that you 
w i II have Jssessed the ri sks and thought 
about your ab ility to cope when things go 
wrong. Applying th same mental process 
before ch;:1Ilging the plan during any fli ght 
w ill help you stay out of troubl e. 

So, what kind of problems are we talking 
about? 
Taking off with a control disconnected 
Rushing, distraction, unfJm iliarity or even 
over-fJmili arity make it quite easy to get it 
wrong when ri gging. The best insurance is 
to insist on a post -r ig independent check 
followed by positive control checks. 
Nobody is perfect. 
Failure to cope with a launch problem 
A poorly-exe uted winch launch failure 

recovery ca n eas il y lead to a spin departure 
- all it takes is J ru shed turn before th e 
glider hus acce leruteci to a sa fe recovery 
speed. All pilots should undergo peri od ic 
IJunch failure training and further spin 
training to help ensure th ,lt the problems 
are recognised and that their flying skills 
Jre up to speed. Why not get a couple of 
dual flights before the weather gets good? 
TreJt them JS a learnin g experience Jnd 
not a test - chances are you'll enjoy it! 
High and cramped circuit into a field 
The circuit judgment picture to a field will , 
at first, generally look di fferent from the 
one at your own airfield - partly because 
the field is a fraction of the size. Getting 
into J motorglider with a su itable instruc
tor, se lect ing a couple of fields Jnd having 
a go at fl y ing circuits around your chosen 
crop w ill satisfy you that your 
judgment is still O K - or, more lIsefu ll y, 
remind you about th e pitfalls that ca tch out 
pilots every year. What it may not do, 
however, is conv ince you of the need to 
pick J field in good time: hJlf the 
substantial fi e.ld landing Jccidents in 2000 
were ca used by late se lec tion. 
Currency on type 
If you haven't flown much for a few 
months, it is essent ial to spend some time 
fl y ing local ly and therefore getting a few 
take-offs and landings under your belt 

before rac ing off cross-country. Practising 
lots of stalling and sp in depclrture 
recoveri es will help get you in the groove 
and provide some conditioned insurance 
for later in the yeJ r. For those low-hours 
pil ots (a nd out-of-prJctice old lags) lucky 
enough to have access to exoti c but slightly 
complex gliders, getting some flying time in 
a less complex glider may be In idea. 

Ca rving up therm Jls as you relea rn how 
to soar while fumbling for fl ap lever, GPS 
or pa I m top wi II not endear you to others 
or contribute to co llision avo idJnce. 
Collision avoidance 
Seven glider pilots were involved in mid-a ir 
collisions IJst yea r. How mJny tim es have 
you c limbed in the first few, weak thermals 
of the year Jnd found yo urself hav ing to 
work a bit homier than you expected? That 
ty pe of preoccupation (and ompetitive 
spi rit?) coupled with a bit of va ri ometer fix
ation can be a major problem. Remember 
that effective lookout, not just occasionJlly 
glancing over your shoulder, is the best 
way of aVOiding a mid-a ir co llision. 

The accident reports from J number of 
mid-air collisions in the circuit have high
lighted the FA T that lots of glider pilots 
become preoccupied with look ing at the 
IJnding area (judging height, distance and 
angle) Jnd fail to mai ntJin an effect ive 
lookout. Gliders in circuit have co llided 

DURIN G the Cold War, UK strategy 
included the ability to launch ai rcrJ ft 
in Germo1lly to str ike at a Soviet 

invJ, ion with ta ct ica l nucl Jr weapons. 
Where there are RAF airnaft there are 

usua lly glider pilots, so in the mid 1980, 
we flew 6,500 troub le-free winch launches 
a yea r from a gliding strip about 200m 
from the Speci,ll Weapons stora ge ,HeJ at J 
certain Jirfield. Our grJss strip, J longs ide 
the singl e east-west concrete runwJY, was 
surrounded by hardened a ircrait shelters 
and Jssorted buildings in mJture wood
lund. On one run , the ba,e leg was flown 
round the Quick ReJction Alert compound 
and its bl ast-proof concrete shelters, where 
more th an one Tornado (guarded by well
armed, bored poli ce) was alwJys ready to 
head east with a 'spec ial' bomb load, 
About 45km south was a similar military 
airfield, also with a gliding club. 

Understc1lldably, a healthy competiti ve 
sp irit ex isted between the two cl ubs, 
spurred on by u trophy claimed by fl y ing 
cross-country to the other site, pick ing up 
th e trophy und sOJring home. Great fun l 

I WJS a shiny new three DiJmonds pilot 
who flew my own glider every weekend, 

and who fe lt very good about my abilities. 
Being one of the club's few expericnced 
pilots, there wasn't the opportunity to chat 
with guys who rea ll y knew whJt life was 
about. I thought I was the bee's knees ... 

O n yet another wonderful, continental 
su mmer's Jtternoon, somebody from the 
other club landed, claimed the trophy, took 
a winch lau nch Jnd disappeared off into 
the distancE'. "No problem," I announced 
to the crowd of wid e-eyed K-8 pil ots at the 
launchpoi nt, "once the Cirrus IJnds, I' ll 
jump in and get our trophy back!" Shortly 
afterward" I launched across a stiffening 
southerly breeze (we never could launch 
into w ind), climbed in good lift Jnd 
zoomed south to res tore our glory. 

With trophy stowed on parcel shelf, I go t 
away from the other site after two launches 
Jnd, helped by a strong breeze, drifted 
north. A check of the glide calc confirmed I 
had the height to get home plus a little bit. 
Off I went. But what about JII those trees 
Jnd buildi ngs? I was only 23 and had even 
more to lea rn than I have now... 

Although th e field W<l, well hidden (even 
the runway WJS pJinted green), keeping the 
road on your left and looking for the loca l 

town church always kept us straight. 
Fee ling even more confident, I piled on the 
speed, smoked over trees and buildings 
through the turbulence and dropped dow n 
on to the clea r ground towards the launch
point. "G reat, lots ot people to impress," I 
must have thought as I swept across the 
launchpo int ca ravan at 10ft w ith lots of 
adoring (?) eyes look ing up at me. All I had 
to do WJS pull up and drop the gear ready 
to sharp turn ri ght. .. 

Next thing I knew, I was pitching down, 
rolling and yawing very alJrmingl y to the 
ri ght, Jnd sta ring verticJlly at the concrete 
in the middle of thJt Qu ick Reaction A lert 
compound. After completing about 1800 0f 
a spin departurc, my conditioned reacti on 
sorted it out and somehow - lucki Iy - the 
gliding strip vJguely lined itself up in front 
of me. A hurried landing WJS fo llowed by a 
lay down in the dust, a comment fmm the 
CFI ("Hmmm, that was impressive!") and J 
sheepish couple of beers in the bar. 

So why did I nea rl y kill myself? I was 
over-confident - all the signs were there 
- but there wasn't anyone arou nd either 
experienced enough to not ice or bo thered 
enough to do something about it. I was 
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w it-h other ci rcling gli ders, or w ith aircraft 
turn ing fina ls in the SJ me bit of sky or w ith 
ai rcraft climbing or descending. 

A European study in to mid-ai r coll is ions 
has identified electronic equ ipment, such 
as CPS, as ,1 sign iiicJnt airborne distrJctio n. 
Using th is (essenti ,l l?) kit sensibly can help 
reduce the time spent looking down. Fe I' 
exampl e, if you need to make nav igation 
cil lculJtions or seek informil ti on, do not 
attempt to use the keyboards or touch 
screens in higher co ll ision ri sk fl igh t modes, 
eg, fly ing in or near therma ls - leave it until 
you are in the gli de il nd we ll cleil r of 
c loudbase. Pre-fli ght planni ng shoul d, of 
course, incl ude checki ng the intenderl task 
and programm ing it in to your kit as a route 
- let the CPS do the wo rk. As we ll ilS 
main ta ini ng looko ut, your cloud spotting 
ski ll s may improve! 
Supervision 
An awiul lot of potential prob lems ca n he 
avoided w ith proilc ti ve supervision - who, 
if anyone, is keep ing il beJdy eye on your 
cluh lilunchpo int dur ing club fl ying? Senior 
pilots ca n rea lly help by Illonitor ing who is 
getti ng in to wh at cockpit and when. A few 
words of gui dance from an exp<o'r ien ed 
p ilo t Jre generally Jcccpted in the ma nner 
in wh ich they Jrp intend 'd and can help 
enormous ly. Most pilots are sens ible; no
one goes gli d ing for the day intending to 
crash - aVOiding prob lems th rough discreet 
and considered aclv ice pri or to lau nch has 
to b better option tha n having to ca ll an 
Jmbu lance Jfter the ('ven t. \. . 
Pete Straiten ~ 

also showing off - a male tr ait, wheth ' r 
young or old. f\nd I fai led to think about 
that w in cl grad ient: trees, buildi ngs Jnd a 
20kt w ind should not be trea ted light ly. 

It is dangerous to pull up through a 
signi ficJ nt wi nd gradient em the ta il th en 
JccelerJte beJck down into it. The resul t is J 
surprisi ngl y lim ited heigh t gai n and eJ n 
equal ly surprising reduction in Ji rspeecl. 
Include a b it of turbulcnce, some punchy 
fl yi ng close to the ground and the chJ nces 
are that the whole thing w ill end in tea rs. If 
you need more deta il , Jsk your CFI. 

So why didn't I kill myself? Well , we 
regular ly sta lled and spin ned any glider we 
could . In the wi nter, my partner Jnd I used 
to tJ ke tu rns to provoke our Std Cirrus to 
see how qui ck ly we could sOr( it out. So we 
knew tlw gl ider rea ll y we ll. \lVhen it all 
I·ven t wrong, I knew immed iately whut was 
going on. My response WJS conditioned by 
lots of recent practi ce in stJlling and sp in 
ning on type, not my pre-so lo tra ining. So 
the sti ck went cen trall y forward, ca refu l use 
of rudder stopped the yaw and the gli der 
was smoothl y flown in to a recovery - its 
di rection Illore luck than judgment. 

And no, the police in the compound 
never saw a th ing. I guess airborne attacks 
by out-oi-contro l gl iders were not on the 
list of things to wa tch out fo r. There 
were IE.ssons fo r everyone in thi s story. ~ 
Apri l - May 2001 

Accident/incident summaries 
by Dave Wright 

AIRCRAFT DATE PILOT(S) 

Ref Type BGA No Damage Time Place Age Inlury P1 Hours 


163 Pegase 3710 Minor 29-Jul-OO Parham 73 None 1907 
1522 

Wll ile landing alter a croSS-COUn1ry flight the pilol changed his mind on his landing line. Alter a poor linal approach to the revised 
landing area he misjudged the clearance 01a parked glider and hit ils wingtip. 

164 DG 300 35 19 Minor 18-Jul-00 Petworth 75 None 34 
13 10 


The pi lot was allempllng a 100km cross·country llight in a sea breeze Ironl along the line 01 hills. Crossing a gap. he 

encountered sink and so moved to Ily away Irom Ihe hills. He jusl made the edge 01 the hi lls but as there were only poor I,elds 

ahead he landed on the hilltop in a lield 01standing crop The glider groundlooped on landing 


165 K-21 Substantial t6-Sep-00 Pocklington 48 Minor 270 
t2 10 Minor 0 

While on a tria l lesson fii ght the instructor set up a sidesl ip final approach With airbrake. After com ing out of the sideslip he was 
unable 10 lully round out and Ihe glider landed very heavily. Both pilots suflered back Injuries. 

Astir 2226 Minor 26-0ct·00 Dunstable 72 None 815 
1350 


The pliOI made an approach through gusty conditions and landed near the bOllom 01a dip In the airfield. This was known 10 

cause local wind speed variat ions greater than those on the rest 01 the airliel,d. During the ground run the pi lot was unable to 

slop Ihe gilder groundlooping Violently as a wmg dropped and caught in Ihe grass. 


LAK 17A Minor 03-0ct-00 Millield 64 None 286 
The pilot encountered severe turbulence on the approach and mistakenly used the flap lever instead of the airbrakes. During the 
tandtng the glider ground-looped and sustained minor damage. 

Std Clfrus 1966 Minor 24-0ct-00 Loch Kinead 54 None 420 
Wil lie on a \°.,lave fl ight the glider was passing under a cloud at 90kls when it hit lurbu lence. There was a loud bang when the 
hand ·held" radio smashed the canopy and was lost 

Kestrel 19 1850 Minor 01 -0cl-00 Halesland 50 None 221 
The pilot look two shari llights in the K-18 belore Hying his Keslrellor the lirst lime In three months. These went well so he 
winch launched the Kestrel. During the launch the canopy lIew 011but lortunalely missed Ihe tail. He conlinued the launch to a 
sale height belore making a normal landing. The pliol IS haVing a modi lied catch lilted 

Keslrel19 1940 Minor 23-0ct-00 Aboyne 51 None 385 
1532 

Alter a short llight the pilot Hew a normal ci rcuit, approach and landing However. during the landing roll a swing developed. 
probably due to a crOSSWind gust. and the leit wing dropped onlo the ground causing a groundloop. The glider slid sideways on 
the malnwheel and leit wing . damaging Ihe wingtip and canopy. ~ 

~-----------------

Better forms for incident and accident reports 
ONE OF the Safety Committee 's tasks What information should be given? Full 
involves assessing your accident and inci  details are needed of the glider and pilot(s) 
dent reports to provide useful information to involved ; weather (where relevant) and how 
various BGA groups to make gliding safer. the situation occurred. In some cases, infor
The new "accident or inCident" form is a mation requested on the form may be 
simple, two-page document that asks for irrelevant (like landing/take-off direction 
essential facts to enable us to understand when the report involves a cross-country!) . 
what happened and to help prevent it hap Use your common sense when filling it in , 
pening again . It is not the intention to omit difficult-to-source, non-relevant infor" 
apportion any blame. mation if it will delay the report. 
Why must accidents and incidents be Why report actions taken? The action you 
reported? Legally, all substantial glider or your club have taken to prevent it hap
accidents (fatal/serious injury or substantial pening again can help others in the same 
damage) plus accidents involving CAA situation. This section is often completed by 
registered (powered) aircraft, including the CFI or safety officer. 
motorgliders, MUST be reported through Have reports been of use? Actions result 
the AAIB. Additionally, BGA Laws & Rules ing from the investigation of reports include: 
requires reporting of all accidents to BGA work on energy-absorbing cushions, under
registered gliders at home or abroad. We carriage design improvements, ergonomic 
encourage reporting of gliding incidents and recommendations on cockpit layout and 
of incidents to tugs and motorgliders. instrument use, changes in instructional 
Who should report? P1 is legally required technique and more generally aware pilots. 
to report an accident or, failing that, the If you ever have to fill in a form , after an 
owner or operator. Legally, if an accident incident that you were relieved didn 't devel
occu rs on an airfield the airfield owner op into anything worse or, sadly, after one 
should report it, too! This is commonly inter that did, please make sure it is the latest 
preted to mean that the CFI of a gliding site version (reference includes JNM at the bot 
should ensure that all accidents there are tom) and give as much relevant information 
reported. as needed. Jonathan Mills 
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2,464 km !!!! 
in 14h 20m =172kph 

After the World Record 

achievements of the 

'99 OSTIV expedition 


to the Andes, the 2000 

trip brought even more 


spectacular success. 


Congratulations to 

Klaus Ohlmann for the 

World's Longest Ever 


Glider Flight, 26.11.00. 


For information on new and 
used S I O's and how you can 
make spectacular use of your 
valuable time. plf~ contact: 

Mike Jefferyes, 

Tanglewood, 


Fingrith Hall Road, 

Blackmore. Essex CM4 ORU 

TelJAutofax: 01277 823066 

MikeJefferyes@ 

STEMME.co.uk 
(Coming soon:

w_.STEMME.co.uk) 

DENBIGH GLIDING CLUB 


COMPETITION 50 

For those approaching or 50 plus 

September lSth-22nd 

All Glider classes and Solo Pilots • Ridge, Wave or X country 
tasks • Daily prizes • Overall Winner balance of entrance fees 
to their choice of charity • Entrance fee, BGA members, £35 per 
Glider (inc 1 st pilot), additional pilots £5 each • Single seater 
a/c Pilot must be bronze C plus X/country endorsement • Two 
seater a/c Pl min qualification, Basis Instructor. P2 any level • 
Aerotow /Winch launch club fees apply • Usual clubhouse 
facilities, caravans/tents welcome, good local accommodation 

Application forms: 
John Oxley Dean, Denbigh Gliding Club, 


Mold Road, Denbigh LL16 4BN • Tel 01745 813774 

Email DenbighGlidingClub@Welshnet.co.uk 


www.denbighglidingclub.welshnet.co.uk 


(· GLIDING AT 
. PORTMOAK? 

, Il1 \t" 1111ik ... ti 'Olll till'A Jirtlt'ld this cosy tJlllily 
run lHjtc\ nth.'\"'

THE LOMOND 
f' IN F. FOOD ;lIld 

COUNTRY INN R LAL AL 
at n .."!\()ilabk prict: .... . All ru{)ru~ ;l rt' t'll suite 

DI N NElt LI EU "lid BR EAKFAST 
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ROSETTE .'...:. '•• 
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KI NN[\\W()OJ) BY LO CI I LE\, ~ 
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I T. II~ JlI-J( )N I" ' 113" 1 ~tJ,2jJ I"AC \ IM II E III :=;t'~ K-iU(ltJ3 

COVERS FOR SAILPLANES 
Why be afraid of dust, rain , snow or ice? Protect 
your airplane with effective ,covers from Sweden. 
Price example: LS4 outdoor cover for: only wings, 
cockpit and stabilizer is 652 Euro inc. tax. 
All covers are made of white waterproof web, 120 
grm. Double tread. Underside wi th condensation 
net. Easy to wash. 

For more InformatiolJ contact: 

lars-Erik Blom - Fax 46504·491 69 

e.mail confurn@tella .cnm 


<maiito:confurn@lella.com> 


ConFurn DeSign AB 

SWEDEN 


www.confurn.se<http://www.confurn.se> 
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PIRAT, t976. Excellent condi tion. Aluminium trailer, rigging 

Classifieds 

Please send the text of your advert. and your 

payment . to Debbie Carr at the BGA office (not 

to the editor). 


Please remember that. if you are em ailing text, 

your advert may not appear unless we have 

received payment by the deadline 


The deadline for classifieds to be included in 

the June·July issue of S&G is May 4 after which 

any adverts received will be published in th e 

following issue. 


Text: BOp/word. min imum twenty words (£16) . 

Black and white photographs : £6 extra 

Box number: £3 extra, All prices include VAT. 


For Sale 

DG100 1976. "DHL' 2900 Hours. 1280 Launches. Full 
Panel. Aluminium clad/Steel tube Trailer. One man tow·out 
gear. GPS. EW Logg er, Oxygen. £12K o.n.O. Jack 
(0 13398) 82575 Terry (0 13398) 87104 see photo 's 
www . ri cha rd ca w . free se rve .c o.uk 
<http://www.richardcaw.freeserve.co.uk> 

DART 17R Totally stripped, recovered and refinished 
1999. All mods. ColA, T&S, electric varia. parachute. metal 
trailer. Looks like glass. Sensible offers . Tel: Steve 0797 
4866829. 

ASTIR CS 17 974 Hours. never damaged, oxygen, Dittel 
720 Radio . Borgelt Varia. Clean and lidy machine. Trailer 
melal/spare wheel. C of A to Sept 2001. ALI mods done. 
£9000 ono. Contact Dave Patrick 0169 7476473 evenings 
or Tony Cox. Cotswolds Gliders 01933 779380. 

PEGASE 90 As 101 A but automatic hook·up 01 controls 
and improved cockpit. Built 1991. 619 launches. 1180 
hours. superb condition , M-Nav, Bohli compass. Becker 
720, metal trailer. one·man tow out gear. £22 750. Tel: 
01342810054 Evenings. 

PEGASE 101a, built 1983. Electronic & Mechanical 
varios . 720 radio. one man tow out. parachute. Aluminium 
covered trailer. £16500 Ian Stanley 0208 7154568 
ianstanley@aol.com Parham. 

MOTOR FALKE. Well equipped Venture motor glider in 
excellent condition. Low engine hours. Much admired. eco
nomical and reliable. Details 015395 301 13, 

Ka6e New panel. aluminium trailer, parachute, barograph. 
rigging and tow-out aids. £3450. Tel: 01793 731394 or 
01793 740403, or E-mail : osmentj@halcrow.com or 
christopher.barry@which.net. 

With a NEW Alpin SLMG or Turbo, everybody else 
can watch YOU flying I Logon and se e. 
www.manbyaviation.com 

NIMBUS 2b L-Nav. Dittel 720. Bholi , oxygen. parachute. 
barograph. tow out gear. Schofield trailer. £ 14495 lor quick 
sale. Tel: Jessica on 07771 781 271 (mobile). 

BREGUET FAUVETIE. Rare French Classic (F-CCJA) in 
very nice condition. Flies regularly. single owner. Sold with 
parachute. radio, towouts , last wooden trailer. ColA to Sept 
2001. £4600 acjarvis l@aol com Tel : 01903830689. 

NIMBUS 4 TURBO 1991 Cambridge SNav & GPS. Winter 
varia. Becker radio . Electric bug wipers . Parachute. Komet 
trailer and tow out gear. Sell or syndicate Southern 
England. Around 75K Peter Sheard 01525 222887. 

PHOEBUS B Unrepeatable offer. Best offer over £5500. 
12 mnth Col A Built 1960 990hrs/600 launch. Wings re 
acryliced Excellent condition No rot. 1in 37( ASW 15 perl) 
Accepted VCC "Classic" Metal Trailer. radio,insts etc. 
Seen Lasham. Hearne Tel 01622 812385 Fax 813073. 

aids, barograph. lull panel. radio , new ColA. Must sell 
£3400 ana. Tel : 01224740707 or 01241854383. 

Omarama. Container space for one glider available. John 
Gorringe 07831 556958 Penningtons@Compuserve,com. 

The LET L-23, the best new training two seater there 
isl Sound economics. huge operational prof its, 
www.manbyaviation.com 

LS8 X 2 FOR SALE - £26,350 for hull - incl. towing out 
gear. water titling etc. Trailers for LS8's - New Cobra 
£4 ,500 - Old Cobra £2,500 - Aluminium lift top £1,500
Aluminium Box £900. Complete set 01 instruments for 
both gliders available - Covers £450 - All prices Excl. 
VAT contact Paul Crabb 01858 575613. 
paulcrabb@dial.pipex.com more details on 
www.crabcom.demon.co.ukJls8 

Can you help? 
Do you have copies of The Sailplane and 
Glider (1930-55), Gliding (1950-5) or S&G 
(1955-60). which you would be happy to : 

• donate to the BGA to complete the editor's 
archive (the BGA archive is, rightly, kept at 
Leicester but the editor works from home) 

and/or 
• sell to me for my own personal archive? 

If you do have issues you no longer need, 
please let me know (contact details, page 3). 
I would like to thank (in alphabetical order) : 
Roger Barrett, Gillian Bryce-Smith, David 
Carrow, Mike Evans, Ted Holmes and Wally 
Kahn for their kind donations of post-1950 
and (from Wally) some pre-1950 issues. 

Helen Evans, Editor, S&G 

TWIN ASTIR excellent condition with excellent 4 wheel 
AMF trailer. Retract Water Oxygen. LX 100 Audio Varia. T/S 
front and rear. Sociable soaring with good x-country per
formance . £17000 Tel : Gary 01844 346409 Mobile: 07973 
208820, Graeme 01252 679101 
PILATUS B4 Aerobatic version. New C of A. Schofield trail
er. Borgelt B40 audio varia. UIC warning. In excellent con 
dition only 1900 hours since new. £7 750 O.n.o, contact 
Mike Woollard on 01462-711934 or 07974-106190 and 
aeromikew@aol.com. 

K6E Camp No. 124. Lovely condition . Radio. electric varia. 
Good tra iler, CofA to September. Based Rattl esden. 
£5400. Tel: 01787 237241. 

ASW 19b Totally complete outfit. GPS, logger. Mnav, AJH, 
TIS, trailer, ballast. towing aids. Regelled wings and tail. 
TSP condition. Tel : 01223 352163. 

OPEN CIRRUS bcellent condit ion. full panel, GPS, oxy· 
gen. new parachute. barograph. good trailer. tow-out gear, 
unbroken. £8750 Tel: Ian 01223 301588 

DG100 15 metre. Complete outfit for sale. Metal trailer with 
tow out and rigging aids. Borgelt varia, Icom radio , Bohli 
compass. Oxygen, parachute. £11000 Tel : 01522521906 
Email: griffin@canwick.demon.co uk. 

New Baby and New Boat forces sale of my Venlus 2A. 
Seplember '98, 75 Launches, 250 Hours. Complele compe
tition outf it In as new condition . Just tow it away and use il! 
Includes Parachute. Cambridge LNav & GPS Logger with 
Palm. Volkslogger backup. Mini AJH & TIS. Dillel 760. 
Prandle Tube, Lifling Panel. Cobra Trailer. Jaxida Covers, 
Tow Out Gear and all Waler Ballasl equipment. Everything 
for sale excepl the Camp Number l 

New price exceeds 53.000 pounds for everything. asking 
46.900 pounds ONO. 

Contaci - Robbie Knlghl (in Hong Kong) - 00852 28138789. 

0085291641051 . Please remember the 7 Hour lime differ· 

ence! EMail - robmei68@holmailcom 


SUTION BANK BASED NIMBUS 2cs. 1/3 share avail· 
able. Relinished Fuselage and wings. Fitted tail wheel. 
Good inst ruments and Demand Oxygen. £6000 Tel: Ralph 
01748 811961, Malcolm 01325 253648 

1/4 SHARE VENTUS 2CT based at Dunstable. Superb 
outfit. panel includes: Filser, horizon, etc. Cobra trailer. 
One man tow out and rigging aids. £16 500 Tel : John 
Marshall 0208 4582155 or Guy Corbett 0208 4494386 

YOU NEED A QUALITY parachute l, the ATL88/90(UK) is 
the best. and one of the least expensive. Endorsed by the 
BPA rigg ers. Now on sale at RD Aviation as well! 
www.manbyaviation.com 

DG300. Very clean example. low hours and launches. 
Good equipment (panel GPS. 720 Becker. Cambridge etc). 
Cobra trailer, Shadow parachute etc. Baby forces sale 
will sell complete or a share based at Lasham. £28 000. 
01256381555 or mail@381co.uk 

K6CR Good condition . Metal traile r, tow·out gear, para
chute. barograph, XK10 Varia & Averager. Nose hook. 
Offers considered. Tel: 07929 027789 

PtPER PAWNEE 235 0 One owner and exceedingly low 
hours airframe and engine since new. Excellent condition, 
tug or spray configuration. also Pawnee 235 C. EnqUiries 
Fax +44 (0) 1234 219383 

AS REVIEWED IN S&G Nov 92 & again Feb 98. This 
exceptional self launching motor glider is for sale . C of A 
until Aug 2003. Zander varia, Ferranti horizon, ditel radio . 
gps and chute. glide angle with top (engine) fitted 39:1 at 
50kls. Remove top engine in 5 mins then becomes a stan· 
dard ASW20. Ideal for mixed licence syndicate. Tr ai ler self 
rigging and tow out gear included. £28 000. Contact 01566 
781332. email wbaent@compuserve.com 

CLUB L1BELLE Exce llent First Glass Glider. beautiful han
dling. electric vario. parachute. Good metal trailer. New 
CofA. £5900 for quick sale. Tel: 01926 314011 

KESTREL 19 Camp No, 53 in excellent condition. Based at 
Sutton Bank with well maintained trailer. Full instrument 
panel with pod mod DG style to keep your feet warm in 
wave. 2 radios Dittel 720, Icom with VOR. GarminlEW. good 
batteries and charger. oxygen with two cylinders. parachute. 
tow·out gear and two sets 01 covers. 2 person rig . ColA 
June. Best value at £1 3 000 ono, Tel: 01347 810666 

GLASS FIBRE TRAILER Good condition . fittings for 
ASW20. £1000 Tel: 01453 860662 

ASW 20FL with tips. Full panel. lift top trailer, 3 years old. 
Well maintained and in excellent condition. £18 750. Tel: 
0121 4537708(eves) Mobile 07973 501752 

ASW 19B (1980) Full outfit - beautiful condition and 
waxed each ye ar, 630 hours 440 lauflches approx . Tail 
wheel mod. instruments include mini T&S, electric varia in 
addition EW and parachute. Tow out gear and glass skin, 
steel frame trailer. Definitely worth a look. View Saitby. 
£13500 ono Tel: Dave 01159257655 

AIR EST SERllleE5 proposes his selection of gliders and motorgliders 
DNE SEATER 
LAK 12 with trailer, 300 h .. ...£14,500 

Ka 6e superconditlon and trailer .. .. ,£4,800 

Ka 6e needs to be recovered . .. .... ..£3,200 

2 Libelle H 201 B 1 with trailer since ...£8,000 

2 ASW20F and FL with trailer since ...£17,000 

speed Astir with trailer UK registr . ... . . £9,900 

Cirrus with trailer and one Without trailer E&,700 

Phoebus 17m with trailer very nice . . ..£8,800 


TWD SEATER 
Marianne - good condition, no trailer £17,900 

Janus A - 8200 h. closed trailer .... . . £22,100 

TwIn I - open trailer . .... ..... _... .£15,800 

SlIene with trailer onlY 1200 h ... ... .£10,400 

Information and photo on request 

MDTORGLIDER 
SF 25 K2 wheels undercarriage 

folding wings . . ... ............ ..£20,500 
SF 28 A-78 - nice condition . .. .. . .....£23,800 
SF 25 C-69 - everything new . .. .. . .. . ,£20,800 
ASK 14 only 638 h since new open 

trailer always private ship ..... .. .. £11,&00 
Engine Hirth overhauled with JAA form 

one suitable on ASK 14 or SF 2SA .. .£22,000 

Don 't forget AIR EST SERVICES can find, for you, in France, Germanv . . . the gliderl motorglider of your dreams 
Phone 00 333 87 63 22 42 • Email air.est.serllices@wanatloo.& • J:tIJ( 00 33 3 87 63 9. 48 
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THE sconlSH GLIDING CENTRE 

p~ 

Increase your airtime 

The best of Ridge Soaring from 


Southerly through to North Easterly 


Scratch the Ridge with confidence 

Large Airfield at the base of the hill 


Scotland's Premier Training Site 

Training Courses for 2001 


May to Octobe( 

clubhouse accommodation, coravan and camping space 

Call Irene on 01592 840543 

The ScoHish Gliding Centre 


Portmoak Airfield, Scotlondwell KY13 9JJ 

Web hHp:llwww.scoHishglidingcentre.co.uk 


email: oHice@portmoak.force9.co.uk 


GLIDING OPPORTUNITIES IN SPAIN 
DISCUS B (winglets) with Towing-Car available for 

rental, gives you the opportunity to fly over and fly 


from any centre . 


CROSS-COUNTRY TRAINING and Familiarisation 

Flights with Nimbus 4DM 


For full information contact: condor@grn.es 


GLIDER/AIRCRAFT 

INSURANCE? 


Contact: 

Tony Fidler 


Glider pilot for 35+ years 

40+ years insurance 


experience 

Telephone/fax/write to: 

ANTHONY FIDLER & CO 
INSURANCE CONSULTANTS 
27 High Street, Long Sutton 

Spalding, Lincs PE12 9DB 


Tel : 01406 362462 

Fax : 01406 362124 


GLIDER PILOT WITH MOTOR FALKE BASED 
ROCHESTER SEEKS OTHERS TO SHARE COSTS AND 
FLYING. Your share £25 per hour. Any day weather per 
mitting .. Te llFax: 0208 4676671 Malcolm. 

MOTORGLtDER DIMONA H36 Exceptionally well 
equipped, full engine overhaul March 99. ColA till July 
2002, always hangard, Ideal lor touring & gliding . 
Excellent condition throughout Tel 01772 679179 I 
evenings 01772 679578 

NIMBUS 2b and 2CS - Both in excellent condit ion. 
Reasonable oilers considered, For photographs and 
lurther details visit our web site on 
www.rrenl.1reeservp. .co .uklparrensPage.html or call Paul 
on 01772 697599 

Ka8b built 1972, one owner since 1976, good condition . 
2500 hours, includes open trailer. £1600 for quick sale. Tel: 
01895231157 

DG300. In excellent condit ion with 1300hrs & t 700 
launches_ Complete with one years CofA. winglets, std 
instruments, 720 radio. Garmin 89 GPS & EW logger, 
Thomas parachute. one man tow out kit. Scholield trailer. 
£2.2.500 ono. Contact Steve Tel 01526 344603 (eve) 

ASK13 BGA 1447. Good condit ion with ColA until Spring 
2002. Two complete instrument panels. Tail wheel modili
cation for easy ground handling . No trailer. £11,000 or near 
oller. View, by arrangement only, at Wrekin Gliding Club. 
Coslord. Dave Wool! (h 01902 747798 w 0121 256 1028 
dave.woolf@btlnternet.com) or Tom Jurdison (01902 
722313) 

STD CIRRUS, Grab built, new ColA, good condition, air 
brake mod, GPSllogger. GQ chute: Borgelt B20 varioillight 
director, oxygen; 720-channel radio ; trailer. £10,750. Tel 
01454329751 or b.smyth@cableine!.co.uk 

PIK 20B. Low hours, acryl ic paint lin ish. Full panel inc. 
Borgelt B50 Flight Director, T&S, radio . camera's, baro
graph and Camp No. Fibregtass trailerltow-out gear. Must 
sell therefore oHers around £9500. Holroyd 01482 326666 
(W) 01482 665861 (E) 

VENTUS C TURBO. in excellent condition with low engine 
hours. Full panel with 720, GPS, Oxygen, Parachute. 
Aluminium trailer with all aids, covers and towou! gear. 
Quarter share lor sale , based Lasham. Oilers invited. Alan 
Jones 01252 625755 or alan.jones@allavista.net 

VENTUS 2c 15/18. As new. competition ready. lull panel , 
Cobra. Lasham based, August availability. Contact John 
D'Arcy 01293 783974 

PILATUS B4 Ideal for aerobatics & up to Gold Standard, 
low hours, full panel, CofA. Tow out gear. Aluminium trail 
er. £6500 Tony Hayes 01452 728534 

VENTUS B TURBO 16.6M, excellent condition, low hours. 
AMF trailer and tow out gear. Available with instruments, 
aerogral barograph and A14 oxygen if required. 
0468688873 bob.nicholls@powertech.co.uk 

JANTAR STD 3. 40: 1, 1985, low hours. fibreglass trailer, 
parachute, oxygen, barograph, radio. VP3, riggingltow-out 
gear. £12,500 tel :01505 842480 chic .sermanni@virgin.net 

Kestret 19 Built 1975. Unbeatable performance for the 
price, complete with trailer. Peschges VP4. Dittel 720 
Radio . Oxygen. £9,250 John Bell 01243 776891. 

lS3A-17 FOR SALE Oxygen; LX1000 vario; 720 channel 
radio ; Garmin-55 GPS ; EW barograph & logger; One-man 
tow-out plus all the usual instruments. Full rig available lor 
viewing at Lasham Airfield. Price in the region 01 £15 000 
includes trailer. Contact either Jonathan (01252 421481
work ) or Bryan (lm'i!D@yowp, ll.demon.CQ.uk) 

'?'-~ 

/~~

Cotswold Gliders 

http ://www.cotswoldgliders.co.uk 

HIGH QUALITY SPECIALIST WORK IN 
Carbon, kevlar and glassfibre, wood and metal. Alloy airframe repairs a speciality. 


All types of repair work undertaken , from minor trailer rash to large insurance claim . 

Kestrel/Libelle rudder and aileron drive rebuilds, also NDT testing of rudder drive_ 


Motor glider engine approval. Machining facilities for wing pins, axles, etc. Tig welding. 

If you require any of the above services, please contact us on any of the following 

Tel: Workshop 01993 779380 Fax 01993 779380 

Email: oflice@cotswoldgliders.co.uk 


Mobile No_ 07944885117 

or The Old Dairy, High Cogges Farm, High Cogges, Witney, axon. OX8 6UN 


Skywings 
is the otilcl al monlhly magazine ot Ihe 

British Hang Gliding and Paragliding Associalion 
£27 per annum subscrip tI ons lrom 

BHPA, The Old Schoolroom. Loughborough Road, 
Leices ter. England LE4 5PJ. Tel: 01 16 261 1322 

hllp :/ltest. ebrd.comlskywingsihome.html 

MOTORISED GLIDERS GROB AND DIMONA. We 
offer for sale ten (10) motorised Gliders. Late Model 
Gliders with Spare Parts Options. Five spare 
engines, 3 new 2 overhauled condo These are low 
timed Gliders with only labour to spend to make 
them first class operational. Excellent project for 
start up club or group, selling in lots of three or four 
each order. delivery anywhere in the World by 
cargo , priced very low for 2 seat models/ no 
damage. Contact Geoff Edwards APAS, Australia. 
E-mail : grumpy.air@bigpond.com . Tel : 61 419 
340777 IntI. Fax 617 33953333. 

--e-TOWBARS TO TRUST 
• EC Type Approved bar50 usc a ll car manufactu rers fi Hi r:g points 
• FiNing doe$ r.o l offect the vehicle warranty 
• 	 lifetime g uarantee under the W iller- Shield of Sofety 

Sc~ Yellow Poges fo r your neorest 5pocioli~ 1 fi ffer or s.!ock ist 

WinER TOWBARS, CHESTER CH 1 3ll 
Te! : 0124..:1 A05800 • Web, WV-fW w 'Her· towbcr~co_\Jk 

LS7 Manufactured 1990, 840 hours. Zigzag tape and hard 
wax polished . Fully instrumented competition panel (UNav. 
GPS , Logger). Complete outlit including metal trailer and 
12 month CofA. £25 000 Tel : 01993 212196 evenings 

ASW19 Good condition . New CofA. Full panel plus GPS . 
oxygen, tow-out gear, parachute. trailer. £13 500 ono. Tel: 
01621 854836 

Situations Vacant 

TUG PILOT REQUIRED SUTTON BANK_ April-October 
2001 . Spend the summer dOing what you enjoy at a great 
gliding site using two Pawnees and a Super Cub. Five day 
week . On-site accommodation and meals provided . 
Gliding andlor towing experience an advantage. Write to 
the Chairman, YorkshirE Gliding Club. Sutton Bank, Thirsk, 
Y07 2EY or e/mail: enquiry@ygc.co.uk 

WINCH DRIVER required from mid April to October at The 
Soaring Centre. Tel: Andy on 01858 880521 

Wanted 

Wanted, second hand metal trailer and fittings lor K6CR 
based at Booker. Contact Richard Martyn. Tel: 01494 
521021 (W) 01494 862687 (H ) 

WANTED LS8/ASW2B/Discusil for use in Std Class 
Nationals (Nympslield 11th-1 8th August). Can Hire - or 
swap - for DG400 for that week or another at Aboyne 
or elsewhere . Jack (013398) 82575 e-mail 
jack@jastephen.freeserve.co.uk 

Accommodation 

PROVENCE Modernised farmhouse. 4 double bed
rooms . 5 mins Tallard ,30 mins Vaumeilh superb 
position.excellent glidingllamlly holiday. Available April to 
mid July & Sept. £280 pwk Hearne tel 01622 812385 Fax 
81 3073 

from Ian McPhee, Australia 
BOOM MIC (450mm x l1mm ':!Ith strengll1ened base) inc pre 
amp O'ler 450 so ld '::orld,:!ide. SA 135 (39p=$A 1) delivered 10 UK. 

7611 Ch TRANSCEIVER 57mm mount. over t 000 sold ':!orld
I'lide - ask ahappy UK user. Boom mlc harness & 'I!orld del SA 1270 
(approx 1:500) \'NlW byrong tiding.com 
Fax (new) .61 266847942 or e-mail lankmcphee@lllgpond.com 
ret .61 428 847642 • PO Box 657. B'lron Bay, t,ISW, 2481. Aus!. 

Lake Keep'it Soaring Club 
Our location on the border of the inland plains and 
the Great Dividing Range produces some of Australia's 
best year round gliding. Our friendly club atmosphere 
and State Park setting will make your visit memorable_ 

Jim Stanley Phone +61 267697514 Fax +61 267697640 
E-mail keepitsoaring@bigpond,com 

www.users.bigpond.com/keepitsoaring 
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British Gliding Association 

THE 1000 CLUB MONTHLY LOTTERY 

A great chance to win substantial cash prizes and at the 
same time enable the Philip Wills Memorial Fund to 
make loans to clubs for site purchase and development. 

1000 is the target number of members to participate in 
this monthly lottery which started in July 1992. When 
1000 members subscribe £1 .00 a month each then the 
monthly first cash prize will be £250.00. 

HALF of the proceeds go to the Philip Wills Memorial 
Fund to help with its work in developing BGA clubs and 
the other HALF is distributed each month in the form of 
6 CASH PRIZES. The more participants we have, the 
greater the prize money pool. 

1 st PR IZE - 50% of the prize money pool. 

5 Runner Up Prizes of 10% each of the pr,ize money 

pool. 


Chances/numbers can only be bought from the BGA at 
£1.00 each. Those whose money has been received at 
the BGA by the end of each month will then participate 
in the draw on the first Wednesday of each following 
month. Tickets will not be issued in order to keep the 
administrative costs low but each member will purchase 

a "number" which will go into the draw. It is hoped that 
members will purchase 12 months' worth of tickets at a 
time. Winners will receive their prizes direct from the 
BGA and a list of their names will be published in S&G. 

Please complete the form below and return it to the BGA 
with your payment. Please note that only BGA members 
and their families may participate and that the BGA is 
registered under the Lotteries And Amusements Act 
1976 with Leicester City Council. 

Barry Rolfe 
Promoter 

r---------------------------------------------------
To: 	 Barry Rolfe, British Gliding Association, Kimberley House, 

Vaughan Way, Leicester LE1 4SE 

Please include me in the "1000 club" and I enclose £12.00 (payable to 
BGA) for twelve months of entries, or multiples thereof. 

Name 	 .Signed . 

Address 

THANKS to all the club newsletter 
editors who have put the editor of 
S&G on their mailing list. If you're a 

club newsletter editor, don't hide 
your light (or your club's 

achievements) under a bushel: please 
add me to the list so that I can 

admire the fruits of your labours. 

Post to: Helen Evans, Editor, 
Sailplane & Gliding, 6 Salop Close, 
Shriven ham, Swindon SN6 SEN or 
email: helen@sandg.dircon.co.uk 

Strong Enterprises 
Emergency parachutes 
Fully tested to TSO C-23b category c 

For details contact 
the UK Agent  Mike Woollard 
Tel: 01462-711934 
Mobile: 07974-106190 
Email: aeromikew@aol.com 

Web site: hnp:/lwww.pilotparachutes.co.uk 

GARMIN GPS SYSTEMS 
eMap, 12XL, 12 MAP, II PLUS, 

III PLUS, III PILOT, ETC. 

CAMELBAK DRINK SYSTEMS 
Insulated. The best l Various sizes, from 

£22.99. 

PARAGLIDING and PARAMOTORING 
The UK's leading team - all tuition is to British 


Associotion syllabus. 


SKY SYSTEMS LTD 
66 Woodbourne Avenue, Brighton BN 1 BE) 

Tel: 1(01273) 556695 • Fax: 01273 566330 
Email : office@skysystems.co.uk 

Online shop at: www.skysystems.co.uk 

announces the following competitions 

Turbo/Self Launch Comp 2001 Wooden Ships Comp 2001 
9th - 17th June Part I: 26th - 28th May 

Part II: 25th - 27th AugustThis is the 4th successive year for this popular BGA Rated event. Novices 
to Pundits can enjoy the competitive spirit in a relaxed atmosphere! Bring along your K8, K7, OLY, Swallow, SF27, K13, Skylark or whatever 

and fly against your peers in the beautiful vale of Evesham!No Crews - No Landouts - No Hassle! 

Entry Fee £145.00 Entry Fee just £20.00 

For more information. see our Website at www.bidfordgliding.co.uk - Bidford Airfield, Bidford On Avon, Warwickshire, B50 4PD • 01789 772606 
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EASTERN REGIONALS 

Norfolk Gliding Club 


Tibenham Airfield 

26 May - 3 June 2001 


Details and entry form from Bonnie Wade 

Tel: 01508 531406 or e-mail bonnie.wacle@btinternet.com 


GLIDER WINCHES 

Come and see us at 
Stand 3381Hall 3 

Aero Friedrichshafen 
26-29 April 

'It's like going up on Rails " 

ANOTHER WINCH JUST DELIVERED TO CRANWELL G.C. 

Cambridge Gliding Club at Gransden Lodge 

High Peljormance Fleet 


Seven days a week 


Winch and Aero Tow Launching 


CAA & BGA Motor Glider Courses 


Individual Pre-Solo to 

COIllP Level Courses 

Grallsdell Lodge Ai/field, Longs/owe Road, Little Gransdell, Sandy, Beds, SGI9 3EB 
Call Jan Ivory 011 01767677077 - Fax: 01767677616 - email: ojJlce@glide.co.uk 
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range of parachutes 
The .\TI. KIl ' )0 I'.u:lrllllie i, Sp<!riflralll t! !Si.~nell fllr use ill gli,I,'r, 
and lighl airnafl. Spl'clalll' lIlodified for Ilw l'K lIlark,'1 and 
inrurpor;Uin!l . I:linless sll!d r k,L'l' PillS alld rlprllrd handl,~ and 
high qualily (/S-sourrl'd han.lll';u·,', Ih(' H.~ ,<)() h;L' also hl~'n n'I1ilkd 
10 TSO-I~.k Spt.'dficalions inrhllic a ma\imum d('plOlnll'lIl spt.'ed 
of 277kmh (150 knols). aminilllUIll llepiol"m(,1l1 ;dlitude of .\',Ofi 
:U IllIkmh «(~I kllols). a minirnumlife of III yl."JfS .u1I1 a ma\irnulll 
rep;iCk cycle IIf II>() daIS. \\ IIh a park lk'!'i~led fur comfort and 
"l'ighlng just (,kg,lhis p'.lr.lt:illltl' s('ts a IllW st;UllWd;u <Ull'Conornic 

pril"e of just £51)4.1\,! + \"Sf (fiJI),!) . 

In l'Olijunction with Pilot l'arachul('s lI'e are also proud 10 offer 
thC' Strong Enlerprises series of parachul,'S. a cOiliprehensi\e 
range ofTso (('sled allli appruwd parachules frollilhe liS.\ Ihat 
cmnhilll' the highest standards of builll l(ualilY and comfort. .\11 
l~ull-(:ushioll fl<lrJchutl':< usc Confor fmull fl<ldding .ullilhe "'idlile 
I.opl st l'Cr~bh: (anlll1) of 1\ hich OIcr 17.flOO ha\(' hl'C'1I built Siltee 
11)72. I'rum StrurI!(" ",tensi\"(' prmlu('1 rang(' we hale sl'lccll'd 
the most popu l ..r /llider and Ii!\hl aircraft models: 

Para-Cushion Back }O} Pruhahly the modl'lmost favoured bl !\lid('r pilots. back 
Iliounted. just :I inches (7cl11) thick and 1\CI~ing h. ;kg. 

...d....-Cushio IIiIl'k 311 Thl' t;qx'IHI ba[k Cllntailwr is just I inch (~.5cm) thi..k at tlw 
shoulders b('Oliliing 5 incill's (7ml) Ihick "Ilhe low!'r lrol[k. 'nlis uni1lue conllh'IJr.lIiun 
puts the pilol in aslightl) rl'flilxd positi(lIl .ulli is ""IHtdh' suit;dlk' fill' usc in the LSI{ .Ull 
\\"Iltus II. 

Pa....d-Cushion Se-.t 304 MO!itll fal"Oured for use ill pOIll'rcd aerohatic ainT.tIi SUdl 
'L' till' \;Ik 52 .uld ;'j and (!t'!'ignedlo he used in place of the s(,at [ushion. The Confor 
f(Jam ClIshionlll:J1" he incre;Lwd frolll :) inclws lu (i illch('s (7ul1 to l'Inn) hy using 
additional cushions and till' back pad is onll' n.; ill('h (I rill) Ihi('k . 

Para-Cushion Chair }II Utiliscs a hack-mounted conlainer Ihe rolers the hack 

uf thl' user froll1 shul1lllers to just ahlJ\e the kllCI'S Illaklng Ihe systelll only 2.; indll':i 

«('Ull) thick allllwl'ighilig 7.ikg. 


The Para-Cushion 'Back' and 'Chair' models 

are priced at ,~774,47 + "AT (V)lO) 


The Para·Cushion 'Seat' model 

is priced at ,~·935.32 + "AT (£1099) 


CAA Charts 
Simpl) the best VFH chal1s available fur the UK
arc nUlnbcr I fur accuracy anti clarity: 

1 :500,000 series 
1\EW SOUlhem England I :SOO,OOO Ed2 7 rl'icased 22 ~1:Jrch 0J 

1\ l'.W Norlhel"l1 England I:SOO,OOO [1124 released J7 MaIO I 

Southern England 1:500,000 Ed27 SOliTHE027 £IMl) 

Northern England I:SOO,OOO Ed24 NORTHED24 £12,99 

1:250,000 series 
\EW England South 1:2;0.000 Edj released 22 February 01 
\EW Cenlral En~land 1:2;0,000 Ed4 released I ~ ,\pril 0 I 

England South 1:250,000 Ed5 ENGlANDSOtiTHED5 £12.99 
Central Engl:lIld 1:250,000 Ed4 CENTRALED4 ,f-I2.!)9 

. Ihe ulticial C,\.\ charb 

Employment opportunities at AFE and RD Aviation 

The acqUisition I~I,I Il'ar of 1!D.\liation Ill' .HI has prolliin'd one of thl' lar~",;( and fastl!st 

growing (;I'I]('ral .\\"Ialion sllpplil'rs in I:urop('. WI' CUlIIll anwn~st our (lislollIl'rs major 

wrporations. nling s.. l1ools. cluh, and Ih(' .\rll1('d S"rlices. :Ls Ill'll <IS tllOusaml., of indilidual 

pill)!" . \\" sllppll' flr,'nl Ililh ('1('nll1ing from pl'ns. IIIIIS & holts I)r 'lick)lape 10 (OlllplL'le 

Iraining pa[Kagl's :uld filII alionies inslallations. (lur continuing c\p.ulSioli h:Ls ([l'ated a nUll1h ..~· 


of positions al hoth ollr 'lanch"',ll'r ,\irporl and Oxford officcs which are ideal openings for 

ililliliduais wlio lOll' alialion and po,,('ss a prarlical ' GUI do' altitude. 


Generdl Manager - Sports AI'ialioli 

Wl' an'looking for ,Ul er1ergl'lic and I('rs:ilile lealll pl;II L'f to hl'lp dc\{'lvp the full potl'lIlial of Ihl' 

RD .\lialll)ll [on(epl. \ou should he enthusiastic "nd YOllthful ill approarh . with a prlJlCi1 

COl11ll1ilrm:1I1 10 custolll('r senin' alld a good \lorking kn(Jwledg" of IIII' lall'st hardwar,' alll! 

,lIionics hdng used in the gliding worill . as 11"1,11 ~L' in Ihe lighl ,urcrafl anu llIiCl"vlighl Ill<ll"k('ts. 

111is is a 'hands on ' pOSition 1111ich will ,dluw the right person 10 ur",,, on thdr nY'ing :Uld ,lIiali'Hl 

('\p('rience ill II hat will he a lari('d and challenging posilion. Tlie sliccessful rallllill:iI(' will hl' 

sCl'king Ihl' opportunil) to delclop their roll', usc the'ir initialil(, WId cnjOlIll.ul;I).,'ClI1elli R"'pon,ihilill. 


Customer Service Agents 

.\ !-\ilOlllt:iephonc IlW1I1er. helpful p<!rsOidit) :uld a lOll' of Ihings alialion :If(' Lhl' kt1 rl'lJuircllll'l1ts 

for t",ull-plall~-:; looking to meel Ihe dCI1l:Ullls uf our lciephone lI1;ul order ;ulli shop ofwr,lIions. 


Account Agents 

This roIL, il1loll"cs lisiling our eSiahlislwd trade accounts Ihrou~tlOut till' ['K - nling schools. 

pilot shops. gliding duhs elc. 10 prol1lotl' our pruducis alld senict'S. This role has prol"('d to 

cspecialll" suitahle for 'hour huildcrs' and those starling out towards a rarl'(T in al"ialioll . 


PI(';L'(' send \"(lllr C\' to (lur ,\lanrhester ollin~ for the personal allelllion of: 

Jeremy M J'ralt 

Managillg Dirl'ctor 

Sec our websile fur l1lore details of l\rl'se positions, 
all applicaliolls I\ill be tre;lICd ill the slrictcSlwnfiumcc. 




